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even Police Sergeants jB. of E. |]U •
worn in Yesterday; Chief j^f Meet

Warns Men Against Laxity Clerks
Caney S

Of ' \

Clcrkh

RUI \lt IN NKW SFRdKANTS — Seven members or the Wondhridcc Pulfrr Department were officially sworn in as ser-
ni|. ,ii n-reinoiiies held yesterday afternoon in the Municipal Kuihlii1K, The seventh, Stephen I'ochHt, is vacation-
. in lli>- I'oinnn Mountains. In the photo Irfi to richt arc Mayor Walter /irpolo. Township Clerk B. J, Dunigan,
.iiiiiiisiifiiin I.HIP oath. Police Commissions Thomas Costello: Sergeants Joseph Rusbarsky, Anthony O'Brien, Elmer
i"ii (Imrh*. Wyda, Fred Wandnii,, Kdwaril Hessel, Robert Thompson, and Voting Chief Nels l.auritzen. The cere-

idoniCK took place prior to threr separate mri'tihfif with nn'mhers nf the department

auritzen Investigates Superior
ow Involving Officer ""icers

-Briefed

WOODBRIDGE • "An effee-
t.ivi- compromise" is anticipated
hy Edwin W. Casey, Jr., cliah - _i_
mnn of the Personnel Commit-
tee of the Board of Education,
when his group meets Mondny
with the union now represent -,
ing the, clerks and secretaries
rmiiloycd by the Board.

! The clerks joined Vhf union
:sift.fi- the Board Increased the
I number of hours in the work
week and eliminated the Christ-
mas and Easter vacation,1;,
without any increase in pay.
The Board took the step as the
result of a survey and classifi-
cations recommended hy a con-!
sultaiH, Stuart Wilson.

AnioiiR those to be pivsi'iitj
jut the meeting arc Mrs. Joseph!
iRiith, union president, mid up-!
Iproximately eight members and'
! t h e Personnel Committee,!
jwhicli, in addition to Mr. Casey j
; includes William Bihler, Har-
!old Mullin, and Hobert Smith.
1 Basis for Arbitration

J Mr. Casey indicated that
i there is "a basis for arbitra-
jtion" and his committee will
hold - a preliminary meeting
tomorrow night to discuss the!
subject privately.
I Effective July 1. the clerks-
and secretaries have been
working an additional two and'
one-half hours a week. They |
are particularly irked at the!
Board's action in eliminating!
the Christinas and Easter vnca-i
tions when schools are not in!
session.

Date is'Unrealistic'
New Group States

\hiiulmm-e Took >

lm-e Saturday at

nnil Suim Club
I

<nmniDE~ Police Com-!

'••'•: Thomas J. Costello'

••'i.i> that Acting police

has or-

Lose

| i ' v Ijiuuito'n

of

Your Bike? Police
Custodian of 4 of Them

WOODBRKKJE—The Wood-nival wounds He said it was
bridge Pollcu Department has I worth $26. Amur Burchinow,
four bicycles on hand — all lnju, 92 Elizabeth Avenue,1'Iselin,

i^00'1 s l m p e a u d ^ * e wnersireported that hi* bicycle was
can properly identify them theylstolen from the Cooper Avenue

"un-
prop-'

A number of-the clerks are,
i&yrs with mm children and1

i WOODBRIDGE
jOhief Nels Ijiuritzeii, who is
'now head of the Woodbridge
! Police Department, performed
[his first official cluties yester-
day afternoon by holding three
separate meetings with the sup-
erior officers, the detectives,
and the patrolmen,

"I laid the law down to the

they pointed out chat they|
— Acting signed contracts that indicated i

'Continued on Page 2)

11111115 t a k ™ to r e 8 » r d may claim them.
mrbmuv at the Wood-! There are three girl's - - , ,
Swim Club whkh al-|cles, all 26-lnch; one a green
involved an off-duty Schwinn. another a blue Stel-i

[playground.
o n

• He placed a $40

(ici-ald La Rocque,

m- uiher of three!

vnn 'n tin Club late

m;;iit in company of

In" friend* and was

ir tu the dub owner,

iidrk. who called po-

iiittrulman if alleged

ber and the third, a blue Roll-!
fast. The boy's bike is a 26-
inch blue Shelby Traveller. '

Officer Nazareth Barcellona!
reported that the Atlantic Gas
Station on the Parkway, south-
bound, in Iselin, found the four

mer bank building on Main

The state pot t" were notified Street will be turned into
and Woodbridge police were Municipal Building annex with-

in the next three weeks, Busl-
Admlnistrator Heman

bicycles parked at that station.1

given permission to take the
btke.s to headquarters.

In tlie meantime the police

111" • urn ml
V I . . . : u i i i t u t - '•

loud and l n d e . ! * P a r t m e n t h M " ^ b e s l e g e d

ness
Averill said today.

When new partitions
[with another list of reports on

I t Mi,

Thompson was]
to make
he said
be able

un-

'ation and
He Hill not

|Ktol«n bicycles.
Yesterday, Alex Fochek, 381

St. James Avenue, Woodbridge,
said his bike was stolen from

""o\v

rehabilitation work is complet-
ed Mr, Averill states there will
be sufficient office and vault
space for six departments —
Juvenile Bureau of the Police

In front of his home. It hadDepurtment. Board of Health

a luggage carrier on it and was
for it will take valued at about | J5 .

in contact witnesses.| On Tuesday; William Meyler,
ellu stated If the n 98 Elmont Place, Colonla,
K'arjiut the charges reported the theft ol his racer

the officer he
impended until a hear-
i" di'|)artment is held.
'mi Patrolman La-

in Iselin. He valued it at $50,
On the same;
place,

at same
12,27

"''''n sustained ill
liuine.

from the Shop-Rite parking lot Ziipolo. Mr Averill is also com-
pleting the work toward the
purchase of the Stancik home
at the leur of the Municipal
Building it '* expected that
two more departments will be
transferred temporarily to the
house in order to, make suffici-
ent room for the administrative

fan nuts'"told police his bike was offices which are now cramped

admltU'd to Perth Reynold* StSfct. t ,
nTii. Hospital yes-ihis $55 bUe was stolen
dci-.s of pr Bernard! Two other such thefts were
n receive t.reatment|reported Monday Edward Has-
iii-t'ci loot said toselbiink, 11, 588 Banford Ave-

stolen from the K. of C. eai-

Town
Annex

WOODBRIDGE — The for-

men," Lauritzen declared, "and Board after hearing arguments)
told them that we have one of Tuesday night over a proposed
the best departments in the
whole state, and with their
coperatldn we can keep it that
way."

The chief made it plain that
he wanted them to be neat and
properly dressed,

"There is no doubt that we
have had some laxity In the Perth Amboy attorney, repre-
past, and I told the men, this

and

Welfare Department, Recrea-
tion Department,
Commissioner and

Industrial
Redevelop-

ment Agency
On orders oi Mayor Walter

Passes Exam
WOODBRIDGE — It was

learned today that Lt. How-
ard Tune was the only of-
ficer to Pass the written ex-
amination tof advancement
to Uu rank of captain In the
police department. If the
usual procedure its followed,
Lt, Tune will have to under-
(o an oral examination be-
fort he Is certified fur the
post. It is understood that
Police Commissioner Thomas
J. Costello will ask for an-
other examination as his
plans call for fliree captains.
At present there is only one
captain, Elmer Krysko.

for desk and filing space.

had to be stopped," he staged.
In the first meeting with Jthe

superior officers the chief
stressed the full duties to be
performed according to the rank

(Continued on Page 2)

Zoning Board
WordAwaited

WELCOME TO WOODBKIDGE: All smiles, Mayor Walter Zirpolo, right, welcome* He-
man Averill, new Township Business Administrator t« VVoodbrid&e this week. Mr. Averill,
who came here from New {fatten; lias already started his new duties. *

Averill Sees Work -f&fe
'Decided Challenge'

Support
Required
At Once

, WOODBKIDCW- The target
jdnte of liNitt for the redevelop*
•ment of the Woe bridge outl-
iiiess center was ' -snUBd
' realist it." by Matefifa***
jerty owners at a meeting held
| at Kenny Acres last week.
; Approximately 80 per cent of
| tin- individuals and corpora-
tioius owning property Hi flM
business section were present at

' initial meeting to discusi
the recent report of the Wood-
briduc Redevelopment Agency,
"Woodbridge Tomorrow" and
to dwlde on action to be taken
in the interest ol all.

| Dr. Herbert Mass, local op^
jtomtitrlst, reviewed the entire
(report jx>inting out the varii
:hisihlinhts. Particular atten
'was given to the projected
!of 1966 for the redevelop
jof the Main Street area.. TXlk
I concensus was that the " t a r w | |
>date was imtea^^tic and thj&,

AAs

EDISON The Zoning

variance which would allow the
erection of a $500,000 shopping
center on Woodbridge Avenue
reserved decision on the appli-
cation.

At the special meeting held
in the council chambers, Board
members heard Allen Ravin,

senting the Rutwood Co. New-
ark, which had applied for the
variance in the restricted busi-
ness zone, answer the com-
plaints of 25 Gurley Road resi-
dents, whose properties abut
the proposed tract.

The property cited in the
variance application extends
1,006 feet from Rutland Ave.,
along Woodbridge Avenue, and
includes a triangular strip, tap-
ering from 135 feet to zero,
which is zoned as residential B

The protesting property
owners, with lands adjacent to
the (requested site voiced objec-
tions and asked that it be de-
nied, maintaining that sur-
rounding property values would
be lowered, children would be
endangered by the traffic in-
crease, a health problem would
be created, and that the tri-
angular residential zone ought
to be maintained.

The Board also received a
letter from Sidney Frankel,
John Richardson and Myren

(Continued on Page 2)

rtt; Administrator

And Family to Make

Home on Green St.

WOODBRIDGE — Although

Heman Averill, new Township

Business Administrator w a s

only in Woodbridge lor three

days when interviewed yester-

day, he had already set to work

with vigor. His desk was loaded

with papers and maps and he

was evidently endeavoring to

make some kind of order out of

a backlog of work.

Asked If lie thought his work

in Woodbridge will

N.J. to Check Complaint
Of Water Contamination

WOODBRIDGE - A repre-
sentative of the State Depart-
ment of Health will be In Melln
this morning to check the
complaint of residents of E.
Warren Street and Charles
Street, that a cesspool at 450
Charles Street was contamin-
ating the drinking water. Most
of the residents get their drink-
ing supply from wells.

j ,

with

different from his job in New

Haven, Mr. Averill replied:

"New Haven is not so large send
and Woodbridge Is not so
small."

He did say he was surprised
that Woodbridge had undergone
such a population explosion
with "no«affort made to regu-
late."

At present, Mi1. Averill is go-
ing over and approving plans
for the remodelling of the old
bank building on Main Street
for municipal offices,

He also plans to meet with
heads of departments individu-
ally to talk about their prob-
lems,

Mr. Averill indicated there
is much sround work to be done
but felt the "work to be acj-
compliahed in Woodbridge is a

Health Officer Ham

be muchB a l l e y> w n o w a s criticized
the residents of the area

decided challenge" anq he
certain lie ''will enjoy itj"

is

at
Tuesday night's Board of
Health meeting, said he would

a man from his office
the Health Department

representative.'
The house at 450 Charles

Street has been rented to a
family after being vacant for
a few weeks. The complainants
want the house unoccupied un-
til the owner hooks into a sewer
system that has been in a year
and a half.

Mr. Bailey said he approved
the family moving in because
he felt there was no danger of
contamination as the well ,011
the property Is 100 feet

The neighbors disputed this
statemcfrl and revealed they

Mayor Wuntx Good

Luums Planted Here

WOODBRIDGE - There
will [>c new regulations for
home builders.

Mayor Walter Zirpolo re-
vealed yesterday he lias writ-
ten letters to the Planning
And Zoning Boards urging
that whenever a sub-division
is granted by tlie former or
•a variance by the latter that
a, condition be placed m the
permits — that at least four
Inches of top soil be spread
around (he houses and that
Itteriam B l u e Grass b«
planted.

"Too many developers have
planted rye In clay", the
mayor stated. "In no time at
all,, the new I home owner
finds he has no lawn,"

If I1 did not see and future
for me in Wmidbridse, I would
not have sold my home in New
Haven and moved my wife and
six children here," he com-
mented.

The new business administra-
tor has already completed plans
to make his home in Wood
bridge. Hi1 has purchased the
lovely old house at 82 Green
.Street, which at one time was
the Aniiess homestead. Mrs.
Averill and their six children
will join him in about six weeks.

ment of Health and were told if
the local Board did not take
any action' within three days
that the &tujte Bonrd would step
in

(Continued on Page 2)

COOKING WITH GAS?

WOODBRIDGE Harold
Levine, who had just completed representing the Ostreicher uv

complawed to the State Depart building a home at 1 Sherold
Road, Colonia, reported to po-

cabinets valued at $150.
Levine lives In Livingston.

Mr

HERBERT MOSS

redevelopment of Woodbridg*
Center should be given top pri-
ority and proceed without d*«
lay."

Need Cooperation

Contending that there a n
many novel ways in which Main
Street could compete with
shopping centers, Joseph 0*-
trower, Main Street realtor, em*;

phaslzed the need for con-
certed, cooperative action on
the part of all — the property
owners, merchants, governing
body and the Woodbridge Re-
development Agency,

Samuel Swerdel, president ol
the Chamber of Commerce, a t
an Invited guest, offered the
services and facilities of hi*
organization of 75 members to
assist in the vital project in
every way possible.

Mr. Kirschnit, New York,

terests. in the A & P and Wool-
worth buildings, also expressed'

lice Tuesday that thieves broke disappointment in the 1988!
into the home and stole a gas target date and urged that work!
range worth $350 and kitchen start as soon as possible. '•

In the discussion on park-
(Continued on Page 2)

Martin Weisman, HS Junior Honored
<At National Forensic League Confab

h'onr-Year-Old Lad

WOODBRIDGE Martin a congresa held in Paterson in
Weisman, a junior at Wood- March. The delegates a t the
bridge Senior High School, and National Congress represented
the first local student to enter
National foreiLsic competition,
emerged as to[j Student Coiir
gressman at the recently com-
pleted

36 N.P.L districts and over
1,000 high schools throughout
the United Status. He was the
only New Jersey winner at the
tournament which covers all

Hit hv Bat "^,

N a t i o n a l Forenslcs I
Tournament He was phases of Forenslcs.

pn sidi'nt of

u . 1 , „ , , , and Nitb Kjeldseu, a P»"t master of the American ( M U m m ' s Club, are set to raise the flwc
^ r S L ^ o i t 0? i « ! ^ « K K i'ub, Greeo Street. Me»b«» ol a Juulor drill U»m and the local Sea Seouta

M « M«U in Uw Photo.

WOODBRIDaE - A tour-
yi'iir-uld Pui t Reading - young-
ster, Andrew Susso, 13 Third
Mtieiit, was injured Monday by
u tkwt'ball bat while ulaying at
the Fourth Street Playground.

m»nt hold on the campu» of team which
Muniwm State Umve.r*ity at

Amboy General Hospital where!
lie was treated Jor a concussion
and possible fractured skull

the
Student Senate at Llie Lourua-

Jersey District Delegate to the
National Congress, emerged

He was taktjn to the Perth with 54 N. F. h. points to lead
63 other National representa-
tives. He was -named outstand-
ing speaker in the district at

Earlier in the yeai,
man was pan oj tj

tf. Weis-
e debate
BOW4 in

the Wurth New Jersey District.
Hiu partner, Richard Parkas,

Mr. Weisman, Hie North New Ulso a Woodbiidge junior, is

Student Congress passtd four
bills dealing with Medicare, the
Immigration Quota, System,'
Professional Boxing, and In-
come Tax Revision. As out-
standing preaidinB officer, Mr,
Weisman chaired debate on
several of these issues while
participating in the debate on
others.

With the aid' of the NP.L,

points picked up at the Nil*

studying debating at North-
western University this sum-
mer. They are already prepar-
ing for next year's Forensic
competition,

tlojiul
should be

Mr. Weisman
among the top 50

high school debaters in the
nation throughout the next
school yew. His trip to M(%
taita was supported by the High
School 8tudeat Council and OH

In Montana, Hut National Student AstiWJritt \
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Two Guys Will Enter
Industrial Park Field

Q A R F I E L D - Herbert Since U» mrrger, the "Vor-
Hub.vhman board chairman nado1' line of appliance* has
and president o! Vomado, Inc . been expanded obnNderably,
operators of L\e Two Guys" both for m e :n Tuo Ours"
d;.vour.t department stare *!rtora and Jot distr.Sution to
chain. today announced Cut dealers
the company will enter the in- Vorrodo eurrrr.lv
dsutrial park development bue- 1! "Tro Gut?" d_«cour.t
[wff this fall ,, • partmeat store!

Bj Mkt Cdttabertm
I Ml Oak Trr* Koad

Itriin
Tel, LI I-«M»

of h p l d A t r l p u p ! h , H , , d w n R 1 .

v e r to g ^ . M o u ntain h».< been

—\TW Post will hold its reg-
ular bi-monthly meeting to-
night at t at VFW Po<t Hall,
Lincoln Hlfhwiy

—The Blessetd virgin Mary
- M r s John Schaeffet. Cor- g^^ny o f 8 t cecella'j Church

ppe-ate* rfJ» Avenue, w inert of hon- n f ) (j [ia regu]ar meting Sunday
ur-t df. or at a stork shover. About m O u r u i y of Lnurd"* Hall.

"•"New Jersey thirty piest? from thii area ""installation oJ officers T U
Ir. making the announce- Maryland. Penr^KirUi. Vlr- tended. Mrs Rudy Buhel

ment of the company'* plans girt* and G«r;ia hi addition Ewt OranKC was host**
for I'-s first raajoi divenifvc*- to replacing -he smaller unit —Mr. and Mr? Leo Thomas jrtanned for Saturday To mskej
tion «nce its merter with the in Bwt Hanover, the company and dau»ht*r Leona. former>•» rratlons and, for further,
0. A Button Company ta late plans to oj*r r.ev stores in residents of Middlesex Avenue, information contact Sandi War-,
1959. Mr Hubsehman said that Union, and Resdir.r Pa . this have moved to (heir new home rick. LI 9 9631
"the induing part develop- rear, in Tampa, Florida. Mr.'. For- _ p e v , William K:my, pastor
mrr.t field is a natural offshoot Reeentlv. tr.e company re- rest P1?ott. Trieste Street tra- 0 { ^ j l n Asserr.b'.y of Oodt

o( our real estate operations ported that sales including veled to Florida with them and church has announced that thej
and on? that should ilsnifl- those of lea*-d department*, will be « riejt of th» Thomas Christ's Ambassador? mrptings:
cantiy add to Vomado'i pro-re«che<J record le-ve'j for tt*iaIr,Uy (or a month for July has been cancel>d be-1

f its". third <ruaru: epded May 31.J . . ^ j ^ Harayda. daughter, cause of the church's parttcipa-!
Thr' company's inWal w o H O . Pre'.'aalntrt flfuret-of M r M ^ M r , jjoyd Hortyda. tlitn In the Area Tent Cathed-,

turn in this fleid, Mr. Hotech-i*ow»d aalH of J2T.0W.000 ' « r T , l m i < t o f A v t n a s ^tomed ral.
man said will be m East Han-Uie quarter, a rain of 10 per hom ftftP, ^ ^ i n , , a w , ^ 9t —The Ladi>< Auxiliary of
ovrr. There Vornado owns a cent orer \t° t24 500,000 f°r t n ? 4-n camp at Stokes Forest.; VFW Post ar<- sponsoring a
tract of more than $0 acres.,U* wrresponiT.? 7*:iod » * « r M i v . g ^ a r a n g r r Eiiza-iHawailan Night Saturday eve-'

•th. WM a pje<t of Mr. and ning at Post Headquarters,
«.' William Oraharr. Qood-|Mrs. Francis Stahl is chairman,

'rich Street for • few. dart.. Mr; —The Iielin Chapter of SP-
and Mr». Graham and

B. of E. to Meet
.Continue* from Pate \<

they dirt not have to work dur-
Iro vacations.

••We took theJw Jobs for l e u
mono it's" ̂  could have re-

" i e offices In nearbyin

Zoning Boar,
(Continued rrom p«ur

Kaplan au of whom o. .
erty with rear yarrt, '; •

proposed alle, rpq,,.,^
tain restrictions if »),„'
were granted.

The variance apmtrai;plants, brrause we could be
homo whr!1 Our children wereifor a construction „•
\v,mf from schpol and could 124 foot building mi1.
i;;ve

pniMitinn

supervision," one
"Now we have to

" hours and no com*

hou« m Acm. .....
four other smallfr .
would allow fortinru
lnj lot.

which

y.05.039534 N«i;

Approxiinat»ly 50 acres v^ll be eariier. In
devoted to the industrial park.'endfd Ajjpi'
which will mte it the large* had mltf of
in the &rca. inoottie for '

Louis Schleslnger k Com« to {3451.53!- -;ui'. to ti 44 per ]
pany of Newark U serriLg at share or.
rrnl estate broker on thU d?vel. number cf
opment. It was noted thai the " ~
Schlesinget firm already is pro- BeoTCOlf to Start
cewlri* several national orfan-1 pre.Se(uon Drills™ «nwr

ACHIEVFMENT AW\BI» — SpoiiMirfd hj It"1 Top Warnfr football Conference I"
Junior dtiiera of Mundbridiff Town-hip is shown above brine prrsenlfd by Maym "al-
ter Zirpolo to Joseph .Mndreskl Jr., while bit dad. Jowph 8r., prowdlj
year (he Fords youth was selected on the P»P Warner

looks on.
All-Ameriran team.

e Iselin Chapter of s p . _ .
A win meet on Tuesday.iMain S tree t I argot
n Lincoln Highway All 'Continued from Page l-

Morris
- M r . and Mr«

Br.' Avenue.

was a
- M r

. Punk. 8r. and sor. Robert. Ver-
eue?': .Sunday of

kitions which have expre»fd
interest in th; industrial park K » D 6 - Coach

The remaining « n acrw of Hart ar.nour^ed earlier tha
the tract. Mr. HubachmanT e e k &*'• ! - f r v t i i BearcsU.
pointed out, will be used for memben of th Pop Earner,
a new 122.000 square foot -Two PoottaU Cor.ferer.ee. « U •»«* J j ^ w k e r . d at th>.r summer
Guy;" store, which will replace * * vn-K*sm practice ses-
an existing store of 36.000 feet l o w AtigW. 3 it Ford' Part

' presently located a few hun- at 6 Pin.
dred feet from the new sit* T*« drill* will be held each
Construction of Lhe new unit Monday, We.dr.ejday and Friday ^
ha* already started, with com-irrtU O» t'-™- W l n Septem
pjetion expected early in Sep- ***•

Hew candidates for the Warn
said that ":i ̂ ^ •* f1"" th* opportunity

U om belief that this area u » «t i»Ur with the BearcaU at
well situated for Industrial any or* of the scheduled prac-dra..Charles and C?rol

.Krowth and that this type of tie* sesrtorj Ir. August at The J»n 1 M Plac<1- an(1 ATr *"'
diversification Vill be extremeiy "
beneficial to th? company. In
addition." he noted, "new in-
dustry means new wage-earn-
ers and new wage-earner* &re! (Continued frons Page 1) ,
potential customers of Two the men held. The next set- cauenao wer- hosts

dinner at the storth-'.m ReS-'Hail on Lincoln. Highway. All 'Continued from Page
taur,nt<_ S u n r i a y . t 0 c->brate;jntf»restfd in the "grand • old tag faculties, Oeorge Van Tas-

, t h H r W K j d i n r .nniv«r'»rv On'styie of s;n(t:n8" are Invited to : « ' . of Tlie College Inn, nsked
Saturday the Orahim family:tht meeting ]lf the resulU of a local survey

irue«t« of Mrs.i _ g t Cecelia 5 CYO is spon- conducted a few years ai;o »(>re
) l l b l d t d th
M r t a f a n o . h r ir,

n
of «allable.»ndiSugge.sted thr re'

Ma-tin Ma-iFrtdw nii?ht dances this weeR.
d

spent

r.rm St.
Mr. and Mr« William . Jr

affair will be held from 8 to

port might shed lipht o:i ninny
questions,

A suggestion from Al Rjuch-
form a11 P, M. in the air conditioned man that the group

Oi)r Lady of Lourdes and Ourjwell-knit'active organization to
Lady of Patima Halls. The
newly reorganized, Youth Coun-

Mr« William ell. consisting of adults and

set forth objective?, plan?
p o l i c y w « s uniin!mo;L4y
adopted.

•. and

and

children, met Monday ln Room1 Dr. Moss was nominated to
101, St. Cecelia's School.

After vacationing in v..^,-..- .... —
Wildwoods, Mr. and Mrs. Leoiflrmed by unanimous \av
Weishelt and daughter, Carol nomiriating committee

Caliendo. Gill Lane, along
with Ralph Cahendo. Sr., New-
ark xere euefts of Mr and Mrs.
.Norman Mlnieri, Raritarj Bor-
iou^h. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

at n fam-

•atores.1 islon was irtth the |>u«ttvi ;'h iTcer.t'v Guests were
and Mrv Walter KronertThe O A. Sutton merger pro- Bureau and Lauritxen declared(

Mr

vided the company entry into that there was rot too much to;*n d children. Wa'ter and Carol:
the air control equipment field, say since this department has"1"- R™ Mrs. Emll Caliendo

head the proposed association
the land lhe nomination WH.S con-

A

Rose and son. Leo, Jr., 37 Ben-,
der Avenue, motored to the Po-|
cono Mountains. They visited]
friends in Wilkes Barre, P».
Including Mrs. Catherine Wln-
caek and Mrs. Klizabeth Wol-
sleffer.

—The Tent Cathedral, co-
sponsored by several area chur-
ches Is now underway on Route

bring In a slate ot
the next session

Herman Stet- "'
realtor, predicted
high-rise 60-family

iffv,

that the
ap;u tiVn nL

Tournament

Winners Told

have been sent to Mr.j Mrs, Mary MK]]. ,, (
(;a>t.y protesting the increase Road reaident. r^n n .
ir. hours J t h a t t h e variance !,» ',;

SrMiiil of the women are stating that the -,: ".
i.sk'.iie for rehearing on their ibeen cooperative witii"!'
r;.is,sifioatioiis and they have,ln the area, and pr',,....
tl:p backinj of the head* ofithat if the variar.of ,
ilif ir .irtmrtments. Jgr*nted the ouner of t!•<

The clerks agree that some of could level the rnt.,rp y,
i],,. clarifications are "de- destroying the buff, r',.'..

unfair". the existing trees

Bon io n
l i t place: chri»a-, . -

man and church " ••
George Dzyak, Ho!;-;, ;

3rd plaoe; Du-, -tii

h«n, fmit Woodland
• • n 1213

l i t place: Dtif p , r ;

w Avenue; Jnd plur̂
Brtden, Kennedy p.,-,-

1st place:

1st
Boys 1«It

place: Mltehtl Abruu
the »nl Michnel UcGuinCu fronj

Camro PlByirouiid; 2nd place:
Last Bruce Durto and Peter

!from Pearl Btr*i Playiround;
13rd. place: DMid Handerhan
and Charlei Pendleton from

Park: 2nd place: Leonard 8on-|
neburg and John Zimmerman

W(X)DBRH)OE -- Herman from Lyman and Church; 3rd
Pallon, chairman of the Wood- p i a c f ; Ken Bheean and Jim
bridge Townjhlp Hecreition Drbanlk from Pearl Street'.
Department, announced the BASKETBALL M V I T
winners of the basketball tour- G l r j t j ^
naments which consisted of the.
21 tournament, lay up tourna-
ment, and foul shooting tour-

FOIX RHOOTis,
O

lit place: Bnr:
Hoffman Boulevard

21 TOIRNAMEXT
Girls 10-11

1st place: Beverly U
oHmMi Boulw»rd: 2nd"pto»:

J o y c e Qyenej, East Qreen 8t.,j J o y c e Q y e n , E t ,
1st place: Lynda Bar.ias and'and Joanne Ka*ha, Glen Cove;

C

Inman Avenue; 3rd
Mai, Thorpe Awv.i-

Girl* 1M
lit pface: Jur.r

I n t o Junior High
100); 2nd place: Ar.r.r y
Menlo Park; 3rd plar- ^
Dafflok, fordi Woodier.<>.

Boyi 10-11
lit place: Amur B -

COOpW Avenue U4 ou' c'

•Vf*.

2nd Pl»ce: Bob

440 Off Route 9, Woodbrldge.ibrtd.ge CentUr
Participating with the Iselin;

Assembly of God are Assemblies',

building to be constructed on
Brook Street, one block off Main
Street, will set a pattern for fu-
ture multi-family dwlli
bring new growth to

-'s and
U'ood-

the "Vornado'
sizeable tax

name and a been functioning satisfactorily.^0 children. John. K'Wi
carry - forward.' The longest meeting was held T, lnda: "rs Carmei'n
— with the patrolmen where the"- "" ° '

—Al 'c

Anyone Can
Anyone can fipure

HOMF CnOKFD

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and DINNERS
Served Dally

• I k. M Till Clount >':i> * M

Sanda; from 3:00 P M. to
Cloilni 'Mldnljhti

AUTHENTIC

HOME MADE SPAGHETTI
Uaaftia. Bavl«li Pina Pl«»

Hot or Cold Bandwtcbei

NOW P R O M P T ^
SERVICE ON A U

TAKE-OIT ORDERS
CALL ME 1 2244

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH DINNER

irnti in Our Utner
Dlllj rrnm I:M k. U

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

St., Woodbrldtt
Kahwaj * 'e )

»ndjin Perth Amboy. Madison! Anyone can fipure out his
-Township. Nixon, Linden, and|Own cost of livina—Just take

Keanfiburg. T h e meetings, a u y o u e a r n and-add twentyj
Vomoi D. which will be held through July per cent.—U. S. Coast Guardchief stressed better ways • of .

jen-ing th* public and asked '"onion. Caribou, Me., are 29, are held each night at 7:30 Yard News, Curtis Bay, Md.
fo-- any suggestions in this mat-'1'1'1 parent of a ninp nound. sir jexcept on Mondays. Special1 •
tpj. " .iunee son David Wi iam. Mm;Spanish services will be held; .. T ,, • , ._.v TiMrinll ,t

"On many *«ioivs. the sub-^undar at the Air Fr»rc» B^lSunday afternoons at 3 P ^ i ^ " ^ ? S K
ordinates «JW% with gooj "omtt»1 ,t Uw-stnnp. Vine !The Bender Team, Bev. and|

° u h f said V r s Gordon l» «i» foraeriMrs. R. P, Bmder, Pittsburgh,!
Uurit7en said that he will Kathleen Maxwell, i

eriMs R. P, Bmder, Pittsburgh, - T h e Sweet Aieune*. Clov-,
n'iPa., will be the main speakers. e r l e a f Chapter, will meet Mon-

* 830 i F l l w h- T h e Iselin Social Club will <*ay 8:30 p.m. in FellowshipThe Iselin Social Club will
hold its bi-monthly meetlog Hall, First Presbyterian Church
next Thursday t 197 TrentOak Tree Road

continue such meetings prob-'Mr. ?nti Mr' Of-or
ably once a month, especially o l « ™ " ' p s Street. ihod its bimonthly meetlog
for the, department in general.; -Fa i th Maxwell, r-hwle* next Thursday at 197 Trento'Oak Tree Road.

|strcpt. was an ovemlsht (ruestiStreet. | ^
—Rev, John M. Wllus, pastor l h e 8 8 e s o f 16 to 2 2 w h 0 a r e

Finest Funeral Designs
Created With Care .
Always we strive to
make each funeral
spray wreath, blanket
or floral piece we de-
sign worthy to serve
as a loving tribute.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Amboy * « ME 4-1638

Snturdav of Mr nnrf ̂ '
Edi.ton. Ph»

a Snndav d'nner
Mr. pnd Mr'. Msene I/i>ine,

—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Mau-
-eri and children, Thomav Jos-
eph. Rosemary, and Edward,
Bird Avpnue, en,loyed a family
ntcnic at Roosevelt Park. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Scank and children, Janet, Ro-
bert, Jr., Linda and Barbara
Jean Metuchen and Mr. and

of St, Cecelia's Church, has an-
nounced that the n « t series of
Pre-Marital Instructions

interested in joining a group

PARATIN1OPKK: Army Pvt.
Gerald S. Vargo, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vargo,
123 Strawberry Hill, Wood-
bridge, recently completed
the l a u r - n r t k airborne
cours*- at The Infantry
School, Fort fanning, Ga.
Vargo received bis para-
trooper wings after com-
pleting four weeks of inten-
sive ground and aerial train-
ing and instruction in the
techniques of air transpor-
tation and delivery, He
entered the Anny last De-
cember and completed basic
training at Fort Dh. He is
a 1961 graduate of Wood-
bridge Huh School.

N. J. to Check

; Ellen Blackman from Cameo 3rd piaCe: Joanne Ktwlowakl,
I Playground; 2nd plase: Bev-;P e a r i g(reet,
>rly Lav ton and Barbara
JLmddke from Hoffman Play-
ground: 3rd place: Lois and
Barbara Brose from Pords|cr*u'
Woodland

Girls 12-13
1st place: Maureen Morecroft

and Donna Caruso from Inman: .
Avenue Playground; 2nd Place:! 1st place: Richard KuchtyakJ Competing in tl.
Pauline Flake and Diane LipkaiFourth Street, Port Reading;jtoflrnwnnits t t w :
from Hoffman Boulevard; 3rd!2nd place: Tom Toth, Fords from the

Bauim-..^

Glrli 1M3
place:, Maureen More

Inman Avenue; 2nd|
Nancy Tarn, Menlo

3rd place: Karen Beck,
Thorpe Avenue,

Boys 8-9

1st

place
Park;

Lyman and Church: 3rd;• 1 T

Mark Maniione, T!i?-w K",'
nue.

Bon 13 n
l i t place: John Z:ir.-:-.-—i-

Lyman and churcli -v. .•, ••
100); 2nd place J:::. [i,,:
Menlo Park; 3rd we- ; -
Urbanlk, Pear] Stri

place: Margaret Sonneburg and'Woodland, and Kevin Burnes,
Margaret Segravr from Lyman Cooper Avenue; 3rd place:
and Church. 'Daniel Ritchie, Thorpe Avenue.

for the purpose of making an
retreat are

• Continued from Page 1 <
asked to1 Alter an hour of debate, it!

couples'whoplan'tomaHWith^an John German, U 8-0280 was decidedI to call in a repre-'
in the year. wUl be given the °r Bobby Duggan, FU 1-5176. ;s.-i»uuve of thjf state. In all

- - • — . . . . . "..U..-J . ^yg ^ j j ffjj| ^week of August 19 to 26, The
sessions will be held on Sunday
afternoon, Wednesday evening,
Friday evening and again on
Sunday afternoon. All engaged
couples who plan to marry
within the year should register
now by calling Mr, and Mrs.

Boy Scout Troop 49
si-ntaUve of

will likelihood ay p
meet Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. used to trace the sewage horn

t the Columbian Club, Hard- the house and if it shows up in.
ing Avenur-

Mrs. William C. Scank and chll- Joseph O'Keefe, ME 4-4425.
dren, Jack, William, Jr, and, —The Eight District VFW
l*uralle, Rahway. <j i meeting will be held July 13

'COOL OFF"
At

Tavern. Inc.
Corner William Si New Street

WOODBRIDUK

• Beer
• Wine
•/'Liquor
• Sandwiches

"Bttty and Joe"—I'hone ME 4-913»

To get rid of

, hard waler

today

- Thursday,

July 12th

Tl>ei«'» no need to put up with that naatj
old hard water. To to Joy an unllmite^fltVPlr '""
of pure, filtered soft water, just renumber
those three little word*:

Pick up your phone and say . . .

12 Holmes Street, Millburn, N. J.

1)R 9-5100 Ml) 6-16UI

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Baseball &
Softball Leagues schedule week of July 16,1S62, is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Games Start at 6:15 P. M.

MONDAY
Fitagerald's A. C. w . Dlno'i Citiea Service Avenel Park
Kflnrr Colts vs. Giordano Trucking Fords Park
Iselin F. C. vs. Woodbrldge Braves Merrill Park

WEDNESDAY
Second Half Schedule

CIVIC ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH LEAGUE
TUESDAY

Avenel Fire Co, vi. Jr. C. of C. Aveiwl
Fords Fire Co. vs. Ft. Reading Fire Co. Ropelawn

THURSDAY
Keasbey Fire Co. VB. Colonla Fire Co. Keaibey
K. of C. vs. Wdbtei Emerg. Squad Sewaren
Wdbge. G-Men vs. Wdbfe. P.B.A. Merrill Park

LIGHT SENIOR BA8EBALL LEAGUE
Games Start at 8:00 P. M.

TUESDAY
Sewaren Acts vs. St. Cecelia's CYO Sewaren
Flynn & S*n vs. Colonia Ariitoerati Fords Park
Iselin Warriors vs. Straw. Hill A. C. Kennedy Park

THURSDAY
ColonU Aristocrats vs. Iselin Warriars Co|oni* Jr. Hi
James St. Commandoes vs. Sewaren Aces Avenel Park
Straw. Hill A. C vs. Flynn & Son Fordi Park

of the wells in the
—Several members of the bothood the family will be;

unlor Girls' Unit of Ladles moved from the house until the;
Auxiliary ot VFW Port attend- house is hooked up»K> the new
ed a swim party Tuesday at the sewer line. I
home of Barbara rnslombak, The owner of the house, a
3 Hunt Street. Mrs, Hill, reported she had ru-l
—There vUl be a meeting of.contly acquired the House on;

UM St. Vlntent de Paul Soclety;the death 6f her mother and1

Tuesday at St. Cecelia's School, father and she was trying to,
Room 207, 8 pjn. get a oontractor to tie the house

—Choir practice for the Jun- into tr>e sewer
ior and Senior Choirs of First The problem of rats In the
Presbyterian Church 1«« been W o o d b r W g e oaks section was
cancelled for the remainder of, ^ b r o u g h t b e f o r e t h e B o a r d

he summer. Dates when prac - | M e m b € r s w e r e B n o w n c o l o r e d

tice will resume will be —
nouneed sooo.. . .

—The Iselin W e and Drumi^' r '^
Corps, sponsored by the Chem-!
ical Hook and Ladder Co., Dls-I. , . ..
trict u , ,1,1 meet Monday *nd f ^ *» * " »

an" slides of a 10 inch rat trapped!
on Wood Avenue and Adams.

„

Wednesday evenlnga, at 7 p.m.to be the breeding places and

under the dlrecUon "of Bobert!H?. .«!?^»^. °[ ^.1™*
Painter, leader. will be sought in

grounds

Emergency I untl
Mother— Robert :.s c ::.

ing that since ho co: a r
have been holdii,.' IM---.
his allowance I< th:: •:

Father- Yis, i ;- . ,
back part of i' tu • ••;.

How (omr
I f w o m i 1 : ; •• ;..

toed, liow coins (!,'•• :.
ask so many qu'--'.' <•:''
Coa.st Guard Y r d N--'
Bay, Md.

EXPERT
WATCH

REPAIRS

H a v e l o u r ^;ilfli

C h t ' c k f d N*n» . . .

FREE ESTIMATE
Whil f - Vim - " i l l

FAST DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

All Work Guarantor
Repair Shop mi l'"mi<"

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 Main Street W '

M K 4-lOK' i

iinter leader j
-Plans are 'in progress for c l e a n i n «

the annual Iselin Fair sponsored An ordinance Increasing the'
by St. Cecelia's Church. Dates f ee of dog licenses to $3 was;

announced for the eifent are
from July 23 through July 28
at the Fair arounda on Qreen
Street and Middlesex Turnpike.
Featured entertainer will be the
famous "Lone Ranger" ot radio,
movies, and television fame.

passed on final reading.
Another ordinance, regulat-

ing self-service dry cleaning
establishments was introduced
on first reading. Hearing will
be held at the ne*t meeting
August 14.

A REAL BEAl'TV-Is tills fli.li sliuwn ubovr. ciuiht by H.
Slrawn, Martin Terran-. Hshiii« off the Millie H out Of
Jimmy's Uo<k, Stwarrn, Mr. Strewn l>o»trd thit 43-pound

striped ha*,

HOUSE PAINT
Selfdeuning und Fume llcaistunt

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Futnter's Supplies

Ml State Street n>» t«ui IUMD Perth Amboy
Tel. VA «-3«J9 - Open OiOlj S:ll A.M. tu 1:11 M l .

r I S I I U M O H HA IN r S

Continental 3/i
• Mr. Thomas

• Mr. John

t Mr. Louli

1159 Green Street
LI 8-

Iselin

WOODBRIDGE ,UMBER CO.
CITY AND BLBtkfliM DIL1VMY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality K e e p * l)$ in Bwiimt...
BoUdlng M»UriaU t D«on A Wlndowi
Mlllwork « WaUboard

c
Hardware
l'»liit

• Mrwoo4l
• KWUT Pint

• KlUhen
Cabinet!

IT VOUR8ELFT . . - a * - A -

JOU o» ••«« MErcury 4 -0125
»«»i»tton and * ^

437 Bahwar Ave.

LIMITED
STOCK SALE!

ALL PRICES
PLUS TAX

ALL TIRES
MOUNTED

FREE

V S
no v i s „ . . " - — - ' ^ black
uv x is Knlno tube type W S $15 81

Rhino tube type, W,' s! ~ Z llin
Miracle tube type, W. S. IgO.72

ifift" i« miracle Tubeless, W. S. m.U
760x15 Miracle Tuhcleanykm, Wi'.Z %U-t\

While They U i t — Th. N<« Goa4r»u " « -
An; Sbe Eeoap In Stock *1( • " *>** ^ '

No Trade twjulred

"Your I îcaj Tire pMfer"

E&LTIRECO.
ME 4-0893

Ave. A Conury Blvd.

WOOIIBRIDGE

a famil)

gathering

AND
THE
TALK
WILL
BE

I
ili

Llllldf"'
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Former Woodbridge Girl
Weds Elizabeth Man Here

WOODBRIDQE- Announce-! Peter MatUM. Under., srrvrd
mpnt. has been made of theias best man. Ushers weir RUK-
mnrrlage nf Miss Carol Joan'sell M. Demarcsl, Jr., Ruhwuv
Booton, daughter of Mr. and land Edgar O. Morrison. ,]r')
Mrs. Berwin H. BooUin, Rah-jNorrtotown. Pa, cousin nf thn
way, formrrly of WondbridRP/brldr.
and Walter Knipskl, Ji . son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wnltcr Krupskl,
Elizabeth, at^hc First Congre-
gational Church with Rrv
Boyd M. Johnson, pastor, offi-
ciating.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Swiss organdy featuring

to
Mrs. Vera Ryan

WOODBRIDGE A testimo-
n i a l dinner for Mr*. Veni Ryan

neckline and short sleeves
Venice lace trimmed with

of

, hrrklTS.
TIIK QUIET GAMES: One of the hfst-likMi (tanws in the Pearl s t r r n playground WootlbriiUf la

may h<> found daily a t the checker tables. Those who don't play take on the role of "kibitier"

pearls. The bell shaped skirt
with bow and fullness at the
back ended In a chapel train.
She wore a corsaije of white
carnations centered with
white orchid.

The bride's only attendant
was Mrs. Darryl (Justin of
Stroudsburg, Pa., who was at-
tired In a gown of aqua green
taffeta with matching veil.
She carried pink carnations,

PI \23Conducts Peterson, Avenel, Weds

inda McCrory, ColoradoProgram c
WFNKI. - A meeting of the;

:,,m committee of Avenel| AVENEL - The marriage of
,,i ;>:i PTA was held at the M i w L l n d a M c C r o r y Denver

Colo,, and William T. Peterson,of Mrs Richard Gftrri-
17 Cray Corner, wfth Mrs.

, ii.-i Harry, program com-
,, chairman, presiding,

were Mrs.present
Ololdt.

Mrs, Alvin Rofleraon,

Avenel, Was solemnized June 18
In St. Anthony of Padua
Church, Denver, Colo. The
Rev. Robert E Kekeisen ofll-

Mrs. Henry c | a t w l a n d c(.|pbrat*d the Nup-

Anthony Rlzzolo and Mrs.
,> Aston Of

tlal Maw.

plans for the 1962-

the daughter
Mrs. John Redln, Denver

and Levenc L McCrory, Troy,
6.1 ,,;, on were outlined. I t w i i o h l o , Mr. Peterson Is the son

the first executive
mild nu'etliiK will be the flrrt
"IIIMI.IV in September.

Members of the executive
,,11:11 utended a PTA Work-
imp meeting of the Middlesex

| ( V m ; v Council a t the East
High School were

lull.- Hurry, Mrs. Rogerson,Mrs.

lAMuii
|C:.:if.
|8nlil(
Ion

Mrs. Rlzzolo, Mrs. Rls-

Jacobi • Schulze
Betrothal Told

/̂ VENEL — The engagement
of Miss Dorothy M. Schulze
Roselle and Jerry W. Jacobi
Avenel, has been announced by
Mlas Schulze's parents, Mr and
MrB. Walter Schulze, Jr. Mr

v*>*<w, m i , 1 1,1,110'/l| Id W IC t»VIl|
of Mr. and Mrs William E . J a c o b l l s tte s o n ° ' M r a n d

Peterson, 20 Yale Avenue. 'Mr8 ' Norman Jacobi, 33 Madl-
Mlss Carolyn Longon, Den- ̂ n Avenue,

Miss Schulze attended Abra
ham Clark High School, Ro
selle. Her fiance attended Mid-

After a wedding trip through $&?*, c?u nJ:y , Vocational^ and
Colorado and New Mexico, the

ver. was maid nf honor while
"Donald Kobllschlce,

best man
Denver,

Mrs. GaiTlson,
TH, Mrs, Bersey,

ipy, Mrs.
Barrett.

Van Liew

couple will reside In Clovte,
N M.

Mrs. Peterson is a graduate
Mr*:jof North Denver High School
Mrs.;

n-\
and a n d

e m p l o y e d M a tel.

Technical High School, Perth
Amboy.

He ls serving a three-year
tour of duty In the C. S. Army
where he U stationed at Fort
Dlx,

|f/»s/tfW Admits 1,513
i Patients During June

PF:RTH AMBOY,— Accord-
lh. ID the monthly report of

w Robert S. Hoyt, 1.513
i's were admitted to Perth
• (icneral Hospital In

ephone operator in Clovls, Her _, , . „
husband attended Woodbridge I eenage Dances Set
High Schot and Is serving as
an airman second class with
the U. 8. Air Force at Cannon
Air Force Base. N M.

|pii;

At Trinity Church
WOODBRIDGE — Teenage

Friday night dances will be held
during July at Trinity Church
parish house from 7 until 10:30
P.M, with the Royal Lancers
band providing the music for

SEWAREN — Word has been dancing. Mr. and Mrs. James
gave a total of received Miss Elaine Orlick. P- Ryer &" in charge of

days of care Including daughter of Mr*, and Mr*. John event.

Mitt Elaine Orlick
Makes Deun't List

•10 •
|9:<i operations, 1,463 x-rays. Orlick, 40 Bridge Street, was

occupancy averaged 355
|v:;h patients staying an aver-

<• " days
V,',i: Emergency Room

^nations, 1,403 xrays. Orlick, 40 Bridge Street, was C a p s
16,939 laboratory te«U. The placed on the Dean's'List at Include Anton Uhlman; Sgt.j

d 355 Trenton State College where and Mrs. Robert Tune; Mr. and:
l l K l k M dthe ls majoring In kindergar

m-d 1,401 patient* Including
involved in automobile ac-j

•cidwiis Babies born during
r iotalled 168.

Pall.

Chaperones for these dances

MISS JUDITH KEREKES
ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs,
John Kerekes, Jr., 275 Rem-
sen Avenue, Avenel, have an-
nounced -the engagement of
their daughter, Judith Robin,
to John Wallis Morgan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John L, Mor-
gan, 109 Longfellow Drive,
Colonia.

Miss Kerekea, a graduate
of Wodbridge High School
and Berkeley Secretarial
Schol, East Orange, is pres-
ently employed as executive
secretary for Halsam Prod-
ucts Co., New York City.

Mr. Morgan, also a gradu-
ate of Woodbrldje High
School, is a senior at Indiana

, University, He is a member
of Acacia and Alpha Epsilon
Delta fraternities.

Chairmen Named
By School 3 PTA
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Ar-

thur Neidhardt publicity chair
man, announced School 3 PTA
elected chairmen for the 1962-
63 school year as follows:

Mrs. Manuel DaCanceicao
and Miss Barbara Kozo, pro-
gram and Pounders Day; Mrs.
John Kurtlck. membership;
Mrs. Paul Tubyclk, budget and
finance; Mrs, Neidhardt, pub-
licity; Mrs. Albert Jaques. ways
and means; Mrs Helen Polen-
chak and Mrs. Alex Yaczlno,
hospitality; Mrs. Carl Asszony,
character and spiritual educa-
tion; Mrs. Richard Lewis, men-
tal health and health; Mrs,

administrative secretary ut the
Municipal Building who Is now
on sick leave, has been plnimed
by her Woodbridtte Township
friends for Thursday, October
18, at 7 P. M.. at The Pines,
Metuchen.

Serving us co-chairmen are
Harry O'Connor, John R.

nd Fred Pfllederer.
Serving on the committee

are Freeholder William War-
en, Fred Hyde, Dolores Hop-
er, Henry Kennedy, Patrick

Ryan, James Morey, Josephine
Kozak, John Kozak, William
Reilly, Florence Rellly, Domi-
nlck Plchalskl, Joseph Somers,
former Mayor Frederick M
Adams, Committeeman Charles
Molnar, Emil Pajak, Mary Lu-
rlch, Ann Robinson, Mary
Pfliederer, Margaret Sknwn-
ski. Frank Pallnkas.

MRS CLEMENT F. STANCIK

BPW President
Names Chairmen
WOODBRIDGE — Standing

and special committee chair-

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Couple at Conn.
W O O D B R I D G E - At a

double ring ceremony, Satur-
day morning in St. Patrick's
Catholic Church, Favmlngton,
Conn., Miss Cltone Margaret
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and

men for 1982-63 were named Mrs, Richard Anderson, Farm-

board of education.
Named as room representa-

at a meeting of the executive
board of the Woodbridge Tnwn-
ship Business and Professional
Women's Club at the home of
the president, Miss Claire
Sutch, 4J Jlew Brunswick Ave-

Steve Buchany, legislation and nue, HoflRawn, Friday They
are:

Personal development, Mrs.
tives were Mrs. Sal Elio, first Mildred Hutt, Woodbridge; n-
grade; Mrs. John Cowan, sec-
ond grade; Mrs, Francis Yan-
vary and Mrs. Domlnick Der-
cole, third grade; Mrs. William
Hahn, fourth grade.

The executive board attended
the PTA workshop held at East
Brunswick Hl?h School,

nance, Mrs. Beulah Muller, Co-
lonia; health and safety, Mrs
Emilie Halbert, Woodbridge;

>ridge, and John Jurechko,
Levlttown, Pa., cousin of the
bridegroom.

After a trip to Nova Scotia,

Rhinehart
Is Awarded,
Fellowship

W(X)DBRII ;OK - Raymond '
D Rhlm-'iut, son t,f Mr, and
Mrs RuRinald Rhlneiwt. 580
Now Dover Rnnd. Colonla. tlM
won !\ Wnodro* Wtlwn Fel-
lowship in the 1962 competi-
tion. H\i«h Taylor, president pf
the Woodrr.w Wilson National'
Fellowship Foundation, In-
formed Dr John P. Lo«». prin-
cipal at WooriBridge Hl|h
School last (I'M.

Mr. Rhliierfart t* a recent
graduate of Brown University,
Providence. R. 1. and majortd
In English literature He grad-
uated from Woodbridge Hifh
School In 1958.

In a letter to Dr. bozo, Mr.
Taylor wrote In part:

"You may be interested to
learn that a graduate of your
school won a Woodrow Wltaon
Fellowship In the 1962 compe-
tition, . . The 1,100 Woodrow
Wilson Fellows elected thU
year were chosen from nearly
ten thousand college seniors,
all of whom had to be nomi-
nated by their professors in
order to be considered. The
final list of winners Is the re-
sult of careful screening by 15
rcflon*] wlectton committee*.
In the opinion of these com-
mittees, a candidate's secon-
dary school training often
plays a decisive part in win-

,*tt

world affairs, Mrs. Cecelia stephanotis.
Zamboni, Sewaren; legislation,
Mrs. Nancy Vogel, Metuchen;

ington, Conn., became the
bride of Clement F. Stancik,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C

tancik, IB Gordon Street.
Escorted to the altar by her

father, the bride was attired
in a gown of silk organza de-
signed with floral embroidery
on lace. Her elbow length
veil of Illusion was attached to
a pillbox of net and pearls,
and she carried a prayer book
covered with camellias and

Maid of honor was Miss
Carolyn Bama, Metuchen,

membership, Miss Agatha cousin of the bridegroom

Mrs. Caslmlr Kolasky; Mr.andthe ls m a j g g
ten-primary education and will Mrs. John Trautman; William
enter her senior year In A d M Willi Wthe Austen, and Mrs. William We-

demeyer.

ROCK

SALT
$1.90 hundred lbs.
SI.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
V O O D B R I D G E

1^1 St, Georges Avenue
Hint South of Cloitilof)

ME 4-1815

Colonia Couple Married
A t Double Ring Ceremony

Church Varies
Summer Program

AVENEIr— .Rev. Dr. Charles
S. MacKenzie, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church will
preach Sunday, at 8, 9:30 and
11 A.M. on "Questions People
Ask." A trio composed of the
Misses Jane Campbell, Joyce
Kerekes and Janet Ruesch will
sing at the 8 and 9:30 services.

The "Teen Canteen" tomor-
row at 7:15 PM, In Westmin-

Graham, Woodbridge; national
security, Miss Irene Onody,
Fords; program coordination,
Mrs. Aida Brennan, Wood-
bridge; civic participation, Miss brother of the bride. Usheri

Miss Margaret Bishop, Orwell
Vt., was bridesmaid.

Serving as best man was
Robert Anderson, Farmington,

Peggy Tombs, Sewaren; public
relations and incentive, Miss
Ruth Wolk, Woodbridge; par-
liaraentarlan, Mrs. Marie
Achaves; Iselin.

Also, archivist, Miss Anne
Sutch, Hopelawn; by-laws, Mrs.
Frances Kantor, Woodbridge;
music, Mrs. Lons Scott, Avenel;
good cheer, Mrs. Josephine
Swartz, Colonia; hostess, Mrs.
Mary Ann Holloway, Wood-
bridge.

were Richard Keating, Wood

ing at the home

COLONIA —
Scliusslev, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Robert Schussler, 48 Am-
her.sl Avenue, and William
Riehurd San Qiacomo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo San dla-
cumo, 37 Alastalr Place, were
limited in marriage Saturday at
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.
iRev. Walter A. Radziwon of.

*t the double ring
! ceremony.

Roberta Mrs. Henry Schussler, Avenel.
sister-in-law of the bride, «m
Mrs. Richard Clarke, Wayne.

Richard Clarke, W a y n e ,
served as best man. Ushers
were Richard San Giacomo,
Irvington, brother of the bride-
groom; Arthur Schempp, Has-
brouck- Heights; Henry Schus-
sler, Joseph Landolpic, Irving-
ton. and Joseph Blanda
ISpringfield.

or Township Committee, Mr.1

Richards announced"the ap-
ointment of John Hughes and

Frederick Simonsen as co-
hairmen of his campaign.
Mr. Simonsen was the Re- m . „ „

publican mayoralty candidate *o u nS WPte are
in 1957. Mr. Hughes served a
two-year term as Third Ward «eded the Junior High meet-

meeting will be at 7 o'clock
township committeeman. Dur-
ing that tune he acted as chair-
man of the flnante committee
for one year and chairman of their drama, music, beauty

The bride, given in marriage; After a trip to Lake George
fl i

g ; Afte a p
father, wore a floorjn y., the couple will make

of French import-{their home in Clark,
i i

jby her
length
ed lace over satin. Her veil ofi T h e b l j d e attended Wood

School and
of whiteiimrtner in the Colonia Can

Company. Her husband gradu-
from Archbishop Walsh
School. Irvington, and

maul"' of""honor'" ATten'dantslMonlcliiir State College where
Miss Phyllis Dameo, shortihe received his bachelor and

Mary Ann Ousll-imastcr of arts degrees in Eng-

carried a bouquet
oriental orchids.

Mi.ss Alana Fr>'y, Suddlejatud
Brook, cousin of the bride, wasiHlRh

were
Hills Miss
in.tu. Hillside, both cousins of
the bridegroom; Miss Nancy
Ferguson. Hasbrouck Heights;

lish. Hr is employed by the
Union County Board of Educa
tion.

/ ^ T I T H H M "Maturing Junior, and Senior
ids, Third Ward candidate „ , - f J L , t 1<Toon roT,tBDn.,High talent. "Teen

a weekly Friday night activ-
ity, alternating gymnasium
events with "special" such as
block dances, talent shows and
a trip to Olympic Park. All

Mayer Family Visits
Florida's West Com

ISELIN~Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J, Mayer and daughter
Joyce F. and Janis E,, 24 Byr
Street, visited Sarasota Jungli
Gardens during a recent vaca
tion on Florida's lower
coast where flamingos
other rare wildfowl from evei

The program for the year was continent roam freely.
outlined. Another Board meet-
Ing will be held in August to
discuss fund-raising projects
and to finalize the program.

The opening dinner meeting
has been set for Friday, Sep-
tember 7.

wes
ani

;he couple will make their home RWfMhart
m Brentwood, Long Island,

ning him, a fellowship. Your
school h u good reason to 1M
proud. . . . "

According to Dr. Low, Mr.
to earn %

literature i tdoctorate In
ew York.
The bride is a graduate

'armington High School and
eceived her batchelor of science
iegree from Springfield Col-
lege, Springfield, Mass. She ls
1 teacher of physical educa-
,ion at Brentwood High School,

Mr. Stancik graduated from
Woodbridge High School and
received his bachelor of science
degree from Springfield Col-
lege. He teaches also at Brent-
wood High School In the Eng-
lish department.

Princeton and go Into unlvw-
He was a top

Other points of interest were
hundreds of unusually colorful
tropical plantings and brilliant
macaws and cockatoos which
pose with visitors for pictures.

student a t Woodbridge High
School and reached a perfect
800 score in college board »c-
cial science examinations In
1958.

A Woodrow Wilson fellow re-
ceives a stipend of $1,500 plot
dependency allowances tor wife
and children. The Foundation
also pays directly to the grad-
uate school tuition and feei
for the Fellow.

In order to be considered
for a Fellowship a candidate
must submit full transcripts Of
academic records, three letters
of recommendation and his own
statement of purpose. Only 25
per cent of those nominated
are chosen by regional com-
mittees and they are Invited
for interviews at regional oen-
.ers. Generally, about half of
those invited are elected to
Fellowships, and the majority
of the other half ara awarded
honorable mention.

ing Tuesday. The Senior High l l a m jjazurek 16 Iris Place, a

the park and recreation com-
mittee for two years,

Mr. Richards feels that with
these two experienced men 8:3" to
heading his campaign, he will
be able to bettei inform the
people of the Third Ward of
things that can be done for
them and the entire Town-
ship,

Plans were also discussed for
a swim party, in honor of Mr.
Richards, at the Woodbrttife
Swim Club, Green Street, Aug-
ust 17. Tickets will be available
through the co-chairmen, the
Republican Third Ward County

A marshmeilow roast pie-

Woodbridge Teacher
At Readinr Seminar
WOODBRIDQE - Mrs. WU-

care and car clubs after the
meeting. Open recreation will
be in Westminster Hall from

The Men's 'Bible Class will

helping teacher in the Wood-
tonight, Groups will meet in b r l d g e Township School System

CHILDREN HOLD FAIR
FORDS — On Tuesday the

children of the Hearthstone
Avenue neighborhood conduct-
ed a" fair featuring games and
booths for the purpose of rais-
ing money to make a trip to
Preedomland sometime in Aug-
ust.

Is currently attending the First
Annual Reading Seminar which
is being held at Jersey City
State College this summer,

This seminar Is designed to
explore the problem of teaching

WILLIAM O. BRITT

RECEIVES MASTERS DE-
GREE: William O. Britt, 11
Fleetwood Road. Woodbridge,
received his master's degree
at Temple University, Phila-
delpiha, Pa.

Mr. Britt holds the posi-
tion of coordinator of com-
pensation and benefits at
Merck and Co., Rahway.

Pirnic is Planned
To Honor Mrs. Jago

FORDS - Mrs. Ruth Jago,
Republican candidate fo r
Township Committee, will be
the guest of honor at the an-
nual picnic of the Second Ward
Republican Club, July 29 at
Roosevelt Park, Grove 2. Mrs. j
Marie Yackinous is chairman.

A softball game is planned
under the direction of Peter
Smoyak, scout of Major League
baseball teams. There will also
be supervised games for the
children. All members, families,
and friends are invited.

Columbia Pictures had signed
Danny Kaye to star in "The
Man From The Diners' Club."

meet each Wednesday through reading for all angles and for
the summer, at 8:30 P.M., in
the McColley home, 375 New
Dover Road, Colonia
are invited.

all levels. Conference leaders
for this course include the out-

All men standing leading specialists in
our country.

commltteemen
and poll clerks.

and women,

'heir shirts to us
we're proud of

'mi reputation!

• New Lay Down
foliar

• Misting Buttons
Replaced

• Bagged in Plastic
• Boxed for

Storage

I

Is
1

CLEANERS
and SHIRT

UDNDEKEUS

354 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridce
•>>lvc-ut> Winduw" i l l

mmm

Last 3 Nights!
- FRIDAY -

July 12 -July 13 -July 14
7 P. M. TO MIDNIGHT

Woodbridge Knights of Columbus
CARNIVAL

Main Slmt ami Amhoy Avenue, Woodbridge

| Free Admission • Free Parking

• Free Feature Acts Every Night

• 10 Big Rides t 50 Booths & Activities

• Mammoth Food Tent tMusic & Entertainment

"Come and Bring the Family for a flight Fun"

See GUY LOMBARDO in

"PARADISE ISLAND" at Jones Beach
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL

Complete Theatre Dining Package includes;

TRANSPORTATION and SHORE DINNER
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU

Telephone MEmiry 4-7583

Bouffant Fashions
X

1597-!)!) Irving Street (imeatre Bids,) Rahway

JUST ARR1VKD!!

NEW FALL STYLES
Bridals - Formals

Pbojie VV 1 - 2114 t *»

Wedding Gowns
Formals & Cocktail Dresses
Bridesmaid's Dresses
Flower Girl Dresses
Crown* and Veil*
Mother of the Bride Gwvns
Eastern Star Gowns

Ready and Custom Made
Expert Fittini—Na Charge for Alterations
Op.n U»lly 10 A, M. to < P. M, Frtd»y 'til S v. M.

KVKN1NGS BY APPOINTMENT

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
7 POLICE MOTORCYCLES

AS IS (INDIVIDUALLY)

To be held in the Clerk'* Office

1 Main Street, Municipal Building, Woodbridge
2 P.M. , JULY 16,1962

IIKSKiNATION

Cycle No. 1

Cycle No, 2

Cycle No. 3

Cycle No. 4

Cycle No. S

Cycle No. 6

Cycle No. 7

{Prevailing Timel

YEAR , MAKE SKIUM. K»,

1952 Harley-Dnvidson EL 7093

1957 llarley-Davidfion L 2513

1955 Harley-Davidson E 3618

1957 Harley-DavMson L 2514

1957 Har Icy-Davidson L 2512

1958 Ilarley-Davldson L 7031

1958 Hurley-Davidson L 7030

304-G

305-G

306-G

307-Q

308-G

309-G

310-G

Motorcycles may be seen at the Township Garage bitvwM 8:00 A M,
and 4:00 P. M. Thursday and Friday, and 8:00 A; M. and 12:00 Noon
on Saturday.

The Township Committee hereby reserves the right to n.j.c-i any and
alt bids,

Ity Order of: THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
HKRMAN H AVERIIX,
Business Administrator

7/12/62

it i
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MR*;. F IGFM: R. CATTNO

Colonia Girls
On Lake Group

C O I J O N 1 A - Two girls *ho

rPs:<ic in C'"..:.:«. have b fP .
r i i w n by ;;;•• card par!> <"'>m-
mlt tT of ti>- Budd Lako Civic
Af«'f!a!'iir. "••> be Junior . i ^ : -
risw": a: :l•.• 6th annual card
partv on Sa''irt1av night, in '.hf
M! Oil-, i M.rdripal Buildma

:aud:!or.nrr. Route 46. Bjdd

Thpv at- Maronettf Ann
RchpflK-i: n: d Karen Dtunen.
riv-rn: grad-.Ws of the Wood-.
liririzi" ST.:f>r Hi«h School.
'li.c'c v.;, ':«• four Junior host-
, .w< altos'• -.. r lncludlnj two'
local B;;f!d Uke girl*. Karen
Promrr.fr ar.d Joy Crawford.

The aw.'-.atlon sponsors a
card party once a yetr and
•u.vs the :.et proceeds for some
'rivK rauv1 La?: year the funds
wrp co:-.tr;3:i:«l to Budd Lake
Weed Cw.t: •: This year two
scholar?);;;:- *•';! be established.
or.p for <!.>• West Morris Re-,
Fional Huh School and anothfr
tor :;)f B'.:rid Lake Elementary
•School
! Maronette Ann and Karen
•rectitly sp^nt their summer
ivacation «i 'h an aunt, Mrs.;
• Maronette K Hoefner. North;
ROM- Une. Budd Uke While

'there they volunteered theirl
wrvlcM to the committee and
made posters advertising the
,card party.

; LOW PRICE!
WILL HELP
YOU TO..

wmmmmm
Evaporated Milk

White House
Hindy £ U fUl 77<l
.Pack O o u c . c . n . "

White House
Dry Milk Solids
Ixitant 31b (

Non-Fat pt<

dexo
St. Cecelia's Is .SeMinfi\-o!mjCTiNGSTATEMENTS

, After several weeks of watch-

Of Catino-Krasen Rites

« thort»ni«g

AfMr several
ing it* officials take conflicting
dwuuremrat* of the economy,
the Kennedy Administration

'has revived procedures for co-
ordinating domestic policy
statements.

. . „, , ~ . , Not only was the Presided
Loretta AnnetteKrason.dauSh- t (Khen H e _ h u g b a n ( j | & U o a ^cmuA, b u t executives
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Leon Kra- g r f t d U 4 £ e 0 . ^odbridge High around the tables of corpora-
son, 20* Raynor Street, and ̂ ^ ^ g L- g j^j^y v e t e r . tion board rooms were confused
Eugene Ronald Catino. son of a n ^ ^ emp;c rye (j b y Edison by the spray of opinions from
Mr. and Mrs. John Cattno, 1 l i Bowl-O-Mat 'Waahlngton.
Trenton Street Rev. Evasio De- ! „ — _ _ _ i
Marcelles officiated at the dou

ISELIN—St Cecelia's Church attended Ru:?ers College, New
wa* the setting Saturday af- BnuOTkk. She is employed by
ternpon for the adding of Miss S p e r r y a n £ , H u t c h i n s o n , M e -
Loretta A n n e t t e K r a 5 o n d a u S h - h b j U

Iselin Resident
Gets Mission Assignment

dexola
AH Furpow 03

M l pint M o full quart |

bottU * • bsttla '

father, the bride wa* attired
In a full length gown of white'
organza and chantilly lace ap-
pllqued with lace rosettes and
featuring a full sitlrt of pleated ISELIN — Sister Rita Mau- with lung diseases, but has ex-
ruffles and lace extending ir.to reen. the former Clara MUko panded Into a general hospital;
a. chapel train Her bodice fea-of St. CeceUa's pariah, is one for all. •
tured a scalloped neckline em-wf four Maryknoll EUters from: The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.!
broldered with sequins and t*ed the New J*r»r and New YorkMartla 8, Milko, 127 PershlngJ
pearls and long sleeves of chan-area who received ntf&sion a«-'Avenue, Sister Rita Mauree^
tllly lace. A heart shaped crown signments at the annual mis-graduated from Woodbridg*
of sequins and seed pearls held sion dep»rture ceremony held;Hlgh School, and earned her,
her fingertip veil of illusion, at the Maryknoll Sisters Mo- R. N. at St. Peter's School of
and she carried white orchids, therhouse. Owning, N. Y. Sun- Nursing. New Brunswick, before

Miss Betty Ann Kozak, Fords, day. entering Maryknoll.
was maid of honor. Bridesmaid Mary knoll Bishop John W. The Maryknoll Sisters are
was Miss Dianne Catino, Tse- Comber pre«*nfd the Sisters American women dedicated to1

lln. sister of the bridegroom, with their mission crucifixes, Ood in Catholic mission work.'
and flower girl was Miss Ada- and Maryknoll Bishop Raymond The Congregation was founded
lynn Melchlor Rahwa.y. A. Lane, addressed the groupJin 1912 by Mother Mary Joseph;

Serving as best man was; Sister Rita Maureen, Tren-;Rogers of Jamaica Plain,Mass./
Chris Madsen, Iselin. Usher ton diocese, and Sister Maura under the direction of Rev.)
was Lance Dige, Iselin, and Jude, Albany diocese, are as-|james A. Walsh (later Bishop:
rlngbearer was Daniel Pinkow-1 signed to the missions on the!WalshK At the same time the1

ski, Iselin. [Pacific West Coast; Sister Mar- Maryknoll Fathers were organ'
After a trip to the Pocono ya, Netf York Archdiocese, is'ized for a like purpose. |

Mountains, Pa., the couple will missioned to South China; 8is-| The Sisters conduct missions
make their home in Iselin. For ter Inez Marie, Rochester dlo- in many other countries as wellj
traveling the bride wore a two-'eese, will go to Hawaii. as working with Chinese, Jap-]
piece dress of navy blue with1 Sister Rita Maureen has beenlanese, Negroes, and Mexicans,
white accessories and a white assigned to the Maryknoll Sis- in the United States, j

h

Heinz
Brown Mustard

l*r

orchid corsage .ters Hospital, Monrovia,, Calif.,
j

At present, there are over!
jMrs. Catino graduated from which was first opened to care 1,600 Maryknoll Sisters scat-

Woodbridge Hi?h School and for Japanese patients suffering tered over the globe bringing
Christianity to the underprivil-
eged races of the world or,train-1

Ing in hospitals and schools for
active work.

These Maryknoll Sisters are;
catechlsts, nurses, doctors, tea-j
chers, and domestic, social ser-i
vice and office workers — a
cross-section of American wo-|
manhood. They bring their tal-i
ents and, better still, the Am-
erican's zest for pioneering —
making light of hardships — to
the task of bringing Christ to
all men.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

Goiter's
Baby Foods

ttfaiita*1 Choppad

10 • 99C 6 - 89C

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

Strtinid Choppad

Sandwich Spread
Ann Pig»

Soi,4C( itoi.OTc
iar • • jar • '

My-T-Fine Puddings
Itagular

Yukon Club

All Fltrori

Mui deposit

AT CONFERENCE
COLONIA — Iinda Kugel, 3̂

Linda Avenue., to among some^
400 registrants from ay over
the country attending qr senior'
Ineh conference at the Am-|-
evican Baptist A s s e m b l y
grounds, Green Lake, Wls-;
consin.

Kleenex
Facial Tissues

400

Resigned t
Another Stay at

Instant Pleasure Can Be Yours"

for as
little as

$

Completely Installed
With Filtering

System

NO. MONEY DOWN
PAYMENT 'TIL AUGUST

Dtlt'Tourtilf

(ampin* Kit with
initrvttlom oi lit-
Ha o» iW, <tli«-
ttti.

Blue Ribbon
Paper Napkins

* of80 * " -

Waldorf
Toilet Tissue

W h i ) i ° r fl roll. 33C
Colored ^ * •

A|ax
Liquid Gleaner

bot. • • . bot.

Flit
Fly t Mosquito Kill.r

1 4 . L M (

bomb**

A Uaiiifd ri'itrcscnUtive will call at yvur Imme U

belp you pUo your "initant pleaaur*"

Laundry Bleach
•right Sml

oUltill • •plaitic

Displayed On Pretni*e$
Open Far I i

ComplM* tin* cf Swim Pool
Equipment and Chtmical*

SERYISOFT of WOODBRIDGE
M l St. George Avo. ME 4-1815 Woodbrldg*

PLAID STAMPS
OFFER YOU MORE

GIFTS (OVER 3,000)!
* » •

Sold at thttt advertised prices
only . . . none priced higher!

FRESH BROILING or FRYING
U.S. GOVT.
INSPECTED CHICKENS

WHOLE

Split, Cut-Up,
or Quartered

DtlldonwjttiChicUii...

Cranberry Sauce Un. 33c
ib. 29:

U.S. Government Inspected—Fresh

CHICKEN PARTS
BRISKET BEEF
Bee! Short Ribs 49 '

'Ib.

laclt i Ntch

10

Bonleii

'Ib.

Straight « A (
Cut! • " k .

Ik.

Bologna
Leg wwwp of VEAL 69J flounder Fillet

VealCubedSteakt 99! H a l i b u f $ t e f l k i

LESS BREASTS

39, 49
69;
X29C

59:
59'

FrMt,
ClU

h«h

Fancy

Veal Roast B o ft e 1 «nt-<-S h QU Id i r 79ib.

25 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS with p i n k m «l

Smoked Beef Tongue 5 9 b
c

-Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables-

BLUEBERRIES New Jersey
Cultivated box

Watermelon
Fresh Broccoli

RtdRipt
Wholt

Melon

bund

69C Bing Cherries
29 Red Plums

27
Firm—Sw««t 0 0

ib.

CORN NIBLETS ̂ " 3 : sa
GREEN GIANT PEAS 2 : 3 7
B A R T L E T T P E A R $ E 2 " - 5 9
LUNCHEON MEAT v :

W» Tc .o Sim »d Chuu is«/<B,.«n. n f 8r,nd-Pin..p,|..a,,Mtr.|t

Heinz Spaghetti 8 89C Fruit Drink 2
Burry's Gauehos ';;;39« Vanilla Wafers -,,.
Good & Plenty Candy 2 ; ; 33C Hi-Ho Crackers
Bisquick J S E 1 2 : :45« »-W Libby's Tomato Juice
White Tuna FishCh t l d ^ s " ;;; 39' Wesson Oil
Swift's Prem -,.M..t « r « c Chicken Chow Mein
Borden's Instant Coffee TJ« - ' 7 5 ' Marcal Toilet Tissue
Lavoris Mouth Wash

<tt>L 45

Sunihir

Cnu

Pepsodent T o o l Paste

io.,jt8

""• 39"

JANE PARKER

PINEAPPLE
PIE £ 65

I l l* Pirki,

Cold Fudgt Square 45

JANE PARKER

DANISH RING
FRUIT & NUT 5 9 '

J IM Pirktr ~~~

Protein Bread F"Wi'(
Witch»f

in Available!! NowAgain Available

Ice Cream
** B«*T AllANtlC I r*C»K. 11* C0M»*N»,

sr: vz

e««rtiy« through Saturday, July 14th
»r Markflh and Self-service ttorei only

B«ve«g« EMO,^ fcora Plaid Stamp Offer.

Plaid
a- - - - - - fraiyj

No Mar Table Mats '
Rtmupli — H«t Diih M,n

«•!« »Umpi with .y,«h., , , |

C«t Low, Low Prices at A&l' , s IX

- G e t P L A I D STAMPS, t o o - " |h,,
Stamp In T h e New York A r r a Hv Fa i'

Dairy Buys
I.T.

Store Cheese '"'.':1 69C

fiaiA&aul RliAAJtai AAr Irind i mmIII flXH 1MIOTM EQa
Pirmaun—RoFnjno i - n , w "

Baby Goudas F"Y«wci,i«.Tr., *»^t

Natural Swiss Slices l:;;\ ''&
Domestic Blue Choose 491
Imnorted French Roquefort . 75"
Cream Cheese ^ ';:2?«
Mild Cheddar Bait ™htni '

rancy Wiitoniin pig '

Muenster6lices

I ANN
I PAGE

ANN PAGE

U P KIDNEY
BIANS

2 *CAN

WMK P U W PftESHtVES

SALAD MBS4M6

Froxsn Food Vdu«t!
Tip T»»- I Fliftn

Fruit Drinks 10 95'
IM), C I M M of Tirkty

Banquet Pies 4 ' 69;

Hawaiian Punch 2 . 371

Libby's Orange Drink 4 . 431

Sunnyfiild Waffles - • J ^ 1

Libby's Limeade 2 21:

Seneca Fruit Drinks 5 : 4 9 '
Minuti Maid Lemonade 3 : 35C

Strawberries A » ' » J ®
Q W I B I I I I Cut or Francli Slyl. * •'•

Qu/ck-Froztn Seafood .'
I I Eitri Pl i l i StlMil with purchin >'

Ocean Ptrch Fillet 47C

Haddock Fillet - J ' J
Flavot Shrimp Roll i

100
NICTAR

TEA BAGS

You Kcl « ""-̂
enjoyniriit n ' ^

flavorful we i ' ; '

, and the <"'

•"*-••• . i > "

|tcil *.W v * . 1*1, moil.i K n v H . f . . « w > 1 awiiia, — i'I luity 1*111 ,1U P |M Cat fi n u «•

ft'l'J D n n c n / n >r AWI-^.. - • ~ ^ P " 1 Sundays 9 • 6 P M.

Boo ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERFT M I
•Open Till » P. M. Mon., Tue*., Wfd., Thun.-Friday'ri iM?? L " f T 1 N< J"

-SAfi l u u k u . w r - . u . ~ Sftturd«y * A. M. to 6 P. M.
oUD IIMMAIN AVENUE COLONIA N i

Open Till 9 V. M. Moa, Tucs., Wed., Thurs. - Friday Till iu'p Z « , ' R " J '
.„, ; . ' 7 s a l u r « a y »•.»r. M. - Open Sunday 8 - 6 P. M.
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OBITUARIES
v Funeral acrv-
.I,,, VurKo, 11 Dahl
,,, dlrri Thursday at
,,1,. held Monday at

Home, 513
pnth Amboy,

,., ill Huntwrlan F
liiiich. Burial was

,1, cemetery.
In

he parish PTA, mid the Se
waren School PTA.

Surviving are her husband
Anton; two daughters, Lind
and Nancy, both at home; hei
ather, Metro Dudlch, Pert!

Amboy; three sisters, Mrs. Marj
Vertullo alnd Mrs. Rose Salkow
Perth Amboy, and Mrs, Elle
Vltel N

was a member
Reformed

Amboy.
.illllll

• Amcrk'a. A resident
he wa»

mplnyep of the Oen-
, Corp.. Perth Am-
;nnr to the United

,m [limitary.
„. ure hta widow,

two daugh-
Novobllsky,

.mil Mrs. Grace Wtlc-
,mfli'l<i; three sons,

old Bridge; Rudolph
and Robert, Hope

,v ii-iuidchlldren; twi
Kiank Vargo, Perth

, [I Michael, Youngs-

Vltele, New York City; three
brothers, John Dudlch, Car-
tertt; Nicholas and Charles
Perth Amboy '

MISS HELEN~lif)Rim0VIC
FORDS — Funeral service;

for MIM Helen c. Borusovlc
35,138 Liberty Street, who die
Thursday at Elizabeth Genera
Hospital, were held Saturday al
the Muska Funeral Cliatiel. 23!
Hall Avenue, Perth Ambo;
with a high requiem Mass
Holf Trinity Church. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

A native- of Perth Amboy,

Name Society; also of Wood-
men of the World, Camp 85.
Born in Czechoslovakia, he re-
sided In Hopelawn for 45 years.

He Is survived by five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Johnson, Mrs.
Ann Baclgalupo, Mrs. Sue Was-
kowsky and Mrs, Betty Szilagyt
of Hopelawn, and Miss Helen
Demko at home; two sons, Mi-
chael, Perth Amboy, and An
drew, Hopelawn; 12 Rrandchll
dren and two great-grandchil-
dren.

MRS. PEARL 8TULTZ
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Pearl Stultz, who for-
merly resided on Pershlng Ave
nue here and was a forme

MW DK GRAHAM
DUIUDOE —

fnr Mrs.
Funeral

Maude
ii3 Fleetwood
Thursday at

Road,
Perth.

Hospital, were
..day at the Leon J
;:HTII1 Home, 411 Am-
H', with burial ln New

iv Cemetery, Jersey

•i'eased was the widow
t).:. (inUiam. She w u born

fev c iv and resided during
t six years in Wood

the deceased had lived In Fords
or the past year. She was a

communicant of Holy Trinity
Church, Perth Amboy, and was
employed by Oulton industries
Metuchen. She was the daugh-
ter or the late Frank and Mary
Borusovlc,

Surviving are three broth-
ers, Alex, Carteret; William,
Edtoon, and Stephen. Fofds,
with whom she lived

resident of Laurence Harbor,
were held Tuesday at th<
Qrelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Woodbridge.
Burial was In St. James1 Ceme
tery, Woodbridge,

The deceased died Saturda-
at the age of 74 at Mlddlese.
General Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, There are no immediate
ourvlvors,

lilISS HELEN M. CAMPION
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for Miss Helen M.
Campion, 143 Qrenvllle Street,
who died July 3,' were held

. J. 8TACHKLSKI

AVENEL — Funeral unices
'or Slgmund J. Stachelskl, SO,
59 Commercial Avenue, who
died Tuesday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, will be held
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. at the Grei-
ncr' Funeral Home, 44 Oreen
Street, Woodbridge, with a sol-
imn high Mass of requiem at t

at St. Andrew's Church. Burial
will be ln St. Gertrude Ceme-
tery, Colonla.

The deceased was employed ns
maintenance man by Wood-
brldge Township eight years.
He was deputy, grand knight of
St. Andrew's Council, Knights
of Columbus. A communicant of
St. Andrew'R Church, he moved
here from Bayonne eluht years
ago.

Tigers Hoist
League Flag

TEAM STANDINGS
W
16
11

7

, 5
. 4
. 4

Toraauo Realty ;
Steve's Clues Serv.
Oak Tree Drugj

Elizabeth; Mrs, Shiroky. West
Brighton; Mrs. John Walczyk,
Mrs. John Mihalcto and Mrs.

Thursday at the Leon J. Qerity Theodore 8itarskl, all of Bay-
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-

RALPH KOROMI

Ralph Koromi, 8,
services fo
21 Grand

L!ik' me three daugh-
• Hiumas Clark and

| John Hinko, Woodbridge:
xiviiin French. Milltown;
John A. Graham,

cinht Kiandchlldren
MI-grandchildren.

Avenue, who died Saturday a
Memorial Hospital, New Yor
City. were, held Tuesday at thi
Thomas Joseph Costollo Fune
ral Home. Green Street am
Cooper Avenue, with a Mass o
the Angels at Bt. Cecelia
Church.

He is survived by his widow,
Frances E. (Locke); two daugh-
ters, Mrs. George Genstnjier.
Las VegaR, Nev., and Miss Joann
Stachelskl, Avenel; two grand-
children; his mother, Mrs. Ver-
onica * Stachelskl, West Brigh-
ton, N. Y: seven lifters, Miss
Helen Stachelskl, West Brlgtv
ton; Mrs. Joseph Radii, Bay-
onne; Mrs. William Jiskra

St. James Church. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Surviving are a Brother Jo-
seph; a niece, Mary Campion
and a
plon.

nephew Thomas Cam-

Fireside Realty
Miele Excavating
Iselln Shop-RItt •.

ISEUN — During the pas
week, the Toinasso Rpalt;
Tigers hoisted the Isetln Boyi
League championship pennan
high over their dugout aftei
defeating the 8hop-Rite Yank-
ees. 9-8. The win was the
champs' 18th straight since the
start of the season.

Al Modleszewskl and Bot
Stnagula were called upon t<
clinch t*ie title and both cami
through with notable perform
ances to halt the Yankees with
three hits.

The Tigers' big blow during
the game was a home run off
the bat of Vlnce Falrchild.

Sox M conquest ortr the Fire-
ide Realty Indiana.

Collecting three ufe blows
piece for the victorious In-

dians.
Collecting three safe blows

or the victorious Indians were
Francis *nd Barbate. Rermar-
skl was the Indians' losing

itcher.
Pete Zisko's home run and

Tommy Ross' clutch pitching
were the Ingredients the Oak
Tree Drug Athletics used to
overpower theMiele Excavation
Red Sox by an 11-8 score.

QnleMe
For brevity in the courtroom

it would be difficult to better
the stop-watch timing of a case
tried, a number of years ago,
in the high court of Calcutta
one Judge Norris presiding.

Said His Honor: "Gentlemen
of the jury, the defendant has
nothing to say, I have nothing
to say, Do you have anything
to say?"

The gentlemen

reehold Track Sett Pro-Wrestling Plans
Opening An* \ft 6th Perth Amboy Matches

PERTH AMBOY - The col-
orful AntonmRooa, pro wrest-

PRZEROLD — Al horses
live been moved off toe pound
at Freehold Racewtr to allow
workmen to groom the plant for
the annual parl-muhwl sulky
season that starts Monday, Aug.
ust«.

John D. Cronin, executive
Ice-president, said'the enttr

plant will get the "cleanup"
reatment He added t h a t

horsemen should be able to
move In again in about four
weeks.

Among many Improvements
will be the black top which has
been poured over the main
roads through the stabling area.

This year's campaign is for

oppose Johnny Valentine

60 days, 10 days more than the
raceway has ever had. The In
crease resulted after the state
voted additional racing day
to all tracks to raise revenu
for shore relief.

did: "Qullty".

A sound relief pitching stint
by Bob Smith paved the way
for Steve's Cities Service White

of the Jury

This Is
So this Is the civilization the

G. I.'s died to save.—Beaumom
Enterprise. ,;,

Johnny Roti, who won thi
rich Preakneas with Greel
Money and the rich Metropoli
tan Handicap with Carry Bac
In May, paced Aqueduct
Jockeys for the second stralgh1

He^rode 70 winners.

LEGAL NOTICES

Towl t or cquil
1. 1M earn WwtroU

Towels or «quil
4

P»p»T

ap*oiac*Uont
UU b

ilitrlbutlog

Ung'i top box offlotf attraction
will return to Perth Amboy on
Monday night to take on Baba
seven foot Japanese Giant, in

one fall, one hour time limit
wut ln the feature match of
he benefit wrestling show

sponsored by the Humane Hooki
and Ladder Volunteer Fire;
Company at Waters Stadium in
Perth Amboy.

In another co-fe»turt on the
:ard, the Fabulous Kangaroos,
ustrlallan tag-team stars, will

1UU m»y bt wured t t tht oSUi
of thd BwrfUry In the Admin"'
tntlon Building.

Evh bid tniuit bt accomp
by t rtrtlfltd rhcclt or bid
la lh« amount of 10% q( tht Md.

Tht Board of Education raNntt
ttie riKht to r»l«-t >ny or all M i l
ln whole or in part, and to v t l i f
lmmaUrtkl Informalltln

BOARD C
Township
WoodbrtdRt, N.

H. ANDEMON

r-

I.L. 7/13/83

NOTICE
Notice li hereby glren

following ordinance
paaaed and adopted

that UM
wu r«|\ilairy
at a rtfular

th C

Red Bastlne, ln a two-out-of-
thre« falls tag-team match.
Three other bouU ate on the
program.

Q n j mr»i'iv; nf the Bnirtl of Health cC
""" the Township of Woodbtld(», In trjf

O t l Mlddl N J»n*£

AMA calls on doctors to act
in politics.

LEGAL NOTICES

Omintv ol MlddlHti, Ntw J»n*£
held on the 10th diy of July, l t d •

ARTHUR MACK. •

AN ORDINANC1 TO A MIND A i
ORDINANCE INTITLM) "AN Oftt

i-ri REOOl.ATE T H l
KBPINO, HUKNINO AT LAKOC
ANU cuabiNO or DOOS, TO
PHovmr Fon THIIR RBOIS-
TRATION AND TO FIX IJCEMSl
F t t S AND OTHIR CHAROtf
FOR REOtll.ATOHY AND RIV*
FNIIE PURPOSES11

WALTER URPOU).
Chatrauji

.PROPOSAL
Staled brai will bt rtctlved hv

tht Board or Education nf th»l
Townnhlp of WooflbTldf*. N. J, nt
tO:00 A. M.. E.D.S.T. at the nciKrcl AttMt:
Room ln the Admlnlitratlon Bulal-j ARTHUR MACK.
Ing, School StrMt, WoodbrlrtefJ Secrturj.
N. J.. on Monday, July 23. 1MJ, m! Tn be art»frtlii»i1 «« adopMd '!»
which time bld» will b« public Iv1 lT«lfp»ndent-L»iul«r on July It,

1.
and rend aloud (or

5,10 ca»« #1SO Boon
jlMl

Pnprr II,. 7/1J/M
oftne; four brothers, Joseph, I

nue, with a reqiuem Mass at Theodore and Stanley, B&y-
onne, and Anthony, Jersey City.

U. S. steps up arming of Viet-1|
nam's tribes.

Liberal party will not back
Rockefeller or Javits.

ANN KARPOWICH
AHKM — Funeral serv-

o: M:s. Ann Karpowlch,

The deceased was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Koromi, A
native" of Westfleld, the boy
had resided ln Iselln four years.

. ' # had Just completed the sec-
" n a o n d grade at

School 18.
Bealdw his parents, he is

survived by a brother, Arthur.
and his maternal grandmother.

CMMet No. 14371 Reierve Dlitriet No. I
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
OF WOOnBRIDRG, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1M2, PUBLISHED
IK RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CUR-
RENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211. U. 8, REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Caah, halnnrci with other banks, and cmh Hems In process

of collection _._ $ 2,967,373.89
United States Oovernment obligation), direct and

guaranteed iNtt of anjr renmes)
Obligations of Hlaien and political subdivision^ (Net ot

anjr reserves) -
Other bonds, notes und debentures (Net of any reserves) ....
Corporate stocks (lntiudlnt? $45,000.00 stock ot Federal

Reserve Bank (Net of any rcsenns) ,
Loans .uid discounts | Including $2,949.49 overdraft.1!)

(Net of nuy re»erve») „- . . -
Rank premises owned. M,240 33; furniture and

futures, I103.B74.74
Other assets A

TOTAL ASSETS

5,911,124,30

4,992.20S.9S
15.000 00

45,000.00

6,353,219.93

110,215.07
5,337.38

. $20,309,476 54

LIABILITIES

old Road, who died
!,;• (lay at the home of
• Mrs. Rose Salkow,
> Avenue, Pertli Am-
" held Saturday from
:: Mortuaries, Inc., 424
:vw, Perth Amboy, with
alsii at St. Demetrtus
C:iiiriet, with the Very

Mrs. Mary Sptno, West field.

JOHN DEMKO
HOPELAWN - Funeral serv-

ices for John Dcmko, 124 How-
ard Street, who died Sunday at
his home, were held yesterday
at the Zylka Funeral Home, 513
State Street, Perth Amboy,
with a solemn With Mass of re-

Hunal was ln Clover
rnrial Parlc, Woo*-

Demand deposit* ot Individuals, partnership!
nnd corporation*

Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships
unri corporation* ,

Deposits of United State* OoTernment
Bepojltt of St»t*» and politic*! «uMr»rjton« ;. .
Certified and officers' checks, etc

Totnl Deposits $18,«l,502.1«

(«) Totnl demand deposits t 8.657,424 IS
(b) Total time and saving deposits $ 9,T74.O77.09

other liabilities -

Hundiak, pastor, asqulem at St. Nicholas church,

t 6,556.346 17

9,674.077 .OR
588,731.59

1.SH.M9.07
295,444.55

380,048.18

I'V'. iist'tl w u born in
•:.'••:; and l i v e d In £
» y^ars She was

ant of St. Demetrius
in Orthodox church,

.md a number of St.
Axillary of the church,

Perth Amboy. Burial wns ln the
church cemetery.

The deceased was a
employee of the Woodbrldge
Township Road Department. A
communicant of St. Nicholas
Catholic Church of the Byznn
tine Rite, Perth Amboy, he was

TOTAL LIABILITIES _ _ — $18,811,550.34

[Capital Stock:
retired common it<

CAPItAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock, total par $500,000.00 . $ 500,000.00
1,000,000.00

83,926.20

' 1,587,926.20

820,389,476.54

a member of
Church Society

8t.
and

Nicholas
its Holy

DRUG
STORES

(olotiia Shopping Flaza
Highway • Route 27 - Colonia

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

FREE, PROMPT

DELIVERY

Surplus

Undivided proftti

i TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
MEMORANDA

Auet.i plfdneJ or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purpose - 915,000 00

I. UlEl) I'. nUNTBNIJACH. Vice-President of tht above-niimed bunk,
do hereby Ucclnrc ttint this jepor(yOf condition \t true and correct to
thr best of my knowledge-and benef.

FRED P. BUNTEMBACH. VlcB-Presldent
Wr, thr umliTslKiifil directors attest the correctness of tills report

ol I'ondltliin mid <lprl:iro that It h«a been examined by us and to tht
best of our knoii'Iedge mid belief Is true and correct.

THOMAS L. HANSON,
EDWARD J, PATTEN,
HAROLD VAN SYCKLE,

Director!1.1,. Tl'J'62

Pharmacist
Always on Duty

FU 1-8455
l'l"A KAII.V 'TIL 9:30 P. M,—KBIUAV 'TIL 10 P. M.

OPEN SUNDAY 'TIL 1 P M.

LADIES' NYLON HOSIERY
*""<>rlr(| s h a d e s and Sty les

'<!!); Si-amlris . K f | . to J l .

iu<- l.«« CAKA N O M E

ON DEODORANT
TV ANTENNA

f GRAIN SACCHARIN ' -
PLASTIC POOL SET

llie shoe with the beautiful fit

$Q.9O and $Q.9O
!. to 14.99

.69 C

pr.

2 for $1
88c
23c

f'xl'ulrs I'UUI, Bfuch Ball
»>l Ufr

$5 .99

tht young point of view in shots

$y.9O and $ 8 " 9 0

SGetset
• Picnic Jugs
f Sun Tan Lotion
• Sun Glasses
• Cameras and Film
t Snorkel Swim

Mask
• Swim Fins

Reg. to 12.99

Mi 31 Antiseptic
V i r i n , Cotton
•tubbing Alcohol
''•"table First Aid Kit

Paper Cups
and Indies'1 ""''

\
STOCK
YOUR

(HEST

SPECIAL GROUP of SHOES on RACK
' $3.99 t0 $5.99

The BOOT SHOP
1 Next In Woolwurtki'a)

105 Main Street,
Wuodbridge

OI'IN I UIDAV TILL 9 P. M.

SALE
STARTS
TODAY!

DURING CHOPER'S

CLEAN SWEEP
CLEARANCE

Tremendous reductions on all the easy-care,
fun-to-wear summer clothes you'll need from
now till Fall. Outfit yourseU at savings!

SPECIAL RACK OF

MEN'S NECKTIES
Values to $2.50

MEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT

SPORT COATS
Reg. ?17.95

9.95
Handsome Madras in checks,
plaids and solids. Sizes 35
to « ,

1 LOT - VAN HEUSEN
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
2 for $5

Thurs., Fri., and Sat. Only!

Banlon SHIRTS
$4Reg. $6.95

Your Choice

CHINO SLACKS
Values to $5:89 f\ ne

Sizes 30 to 38 ^ " * ' * J

DRESS SLACKS
5.95

Walking Shorts
2-99 & 3-99

First Quality
Keg. J9.95

Sixes 30 to 44

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Sizes — Small, Medium, and Large

Values to $3.98
1.99

BANLON CARDIGAN SWEATERS
Full Fashioned — Reg- 57.98, Sizes 32-38

Good selection to choose from.

LADIES' HANDBAGS Valurs to
$3.98 1.99

EXQUISITE FORM BRAS. •• 1 -50

CLOSEOUT — 1 LOT ONLY!

WHITE STAG CLAM DIGGERS
and PEDAL PUSHERS

iitg. $5.95
Sizei 8 -10-12 Only

1 9 9

SHORT SLEEVE BLOUSES
Values to $4.95 — Sizei 3'MO

(Buy Two for $3.00)

LADIES' SLIPS
Reg. 2.98

FULL und HALT SUPS — Sfcra SO to 40

1,59

J..49

SAVINGS FOR BOYS!
CABANA SETS O.50

Values to $4.95, Sizes 4 to lit M

Sport SHIRTS &POLOSQQ
Keg. to $2.98, Sizes 4 to 18 %J Sj

SWIM TRUNKS
Value* to $2,111, Sliei 4 tn 18

INFANTS SUNSUITS..QQ
Regular $2.98 'Sj %/

SAVINGS FOR GIRLS!

SWIMSUITS QQct
Siws 3 to fix — Values to $3.98 ^ ^ ^ ^ < \£

DRESSES..0r«1
Sizes 3 to 14 §m ' I

SHORTS & PEDAL PUSHERS
Kxcfilleut Selection! Sizes i-H

Regularly $2.98 1.59

Men's Summer

SHOES
30% OFF!
Children's

SAIN DALS!s 1 "

BARGAIN
COUNTERS

(Assorted Merchandise) ,

49c and 99c

Ladies' SHOES
Flats — Casuals — Dress

Values to $3.98

Your
Choice

ALL SALES FINAL
No Kxt'hangeit

No Hi-funds

First Come-First Served

lIANDl-t'lIAKUK OI'KN DAILY 9 - 6, FRIDAY !) -9 - FBKK PARKING

CHOPER'S
8 1 MAIN STREET (Corner of William Street) WOODBRIDGE
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GOP Club Holds
Annual Picnic

AVENEL — The Third W»rd
District Republic* n Club
it* innual pirn;'- last
st. Avfncl Park.

Winners of children; ;unrs
wrr Ur.da Miller and DtMt
BijVitc, *heel barrel r»ce: David
M;!i"r and Barbara JJlsbet. po-
ta',» rare: Debbie Buike. pin
the r.av on il̂ e «lo*n; Garr
M::!»r. block raw arid Barbara
NiF^rt. Siinon says

Ad'.i!: winners included: Dick
M:;>: and James SchaeHer.
ho: t r Fhocf; Lynn Grupy. »ck
ra~e: John Ni&brt and Marge
Schara-ath, potato rice: Dick
Mi'.lf-r, eolt chipping: G»U Nls-
b r . rolling pm thro*: Mrs.
Elbur Richards and Dick Mill-
er, nail driving contest: Oail
NeMjit. shoe race.

The winner of the barbecue
grill was Stanley Streniowski
and winner of a deluxe beach
umbrella was the Scheuerman
family.

Guest* included Mr. and Mn.
Hbur Richards and lamily. Mr.
Richards Is candidate for
Township Committee.

A swim party will be spon-
sored by the committeemen and
women, August 17 at W O T -
brWge Swim Chib.

U6LICAN
0^ DISTRICT

Cub ScouU Receive
Award$ at Picnic

WOODBRHtoE — The an-
nual family picnic of Cub

i Scout Pack 33 was held at Sur-
prf* Luke. During the after-
noon program, Harry Pltchell.
rubrrmster. presented award* ™re

to the following:

College Accepts
Former Resident
WOODBRIDGE- Miss Joyce)

daughter of Mr. and
sky of Km-ston, P»-
of Woodbridiif, and

ver arrows undei bear badge;
William Blaivhard, Loul» LU-

Itort. Edward Vuszudta, bear
badge: Bruce Eppenrtetoer,
.Greg Jaeger, lion badje; Rlch-
'ard Costello and George Bellnt,

S2
Park Drive, hss be«iP
for early admission
er College,

Miss Mliwlcv who praduat«J
from WyominK .seminary Day

|one-year pins, and
strphan. bob cat pin.

PO Employees
Cast Ballots

Kross-Brown Nuptials
Performed on Saturday

OOLONIA—At a double ring. Escorted to the altar by her

ITIT FUN DAY: Atore
some of the folk, who attended thf annual picnic held l a* week b, the Third

R f p u b l i f a n r l D K o f Avfnrl.

tricia Brown, sister of the bride.
Miss Connie Kross, Colonia,
sister of the bridegroom, was
bridesmaid Miss Tonl Latario,
Fords, was flower girl.

Serving as best man WMServing as best man W M ™ , ,
Santo Tore. Carteret, Usher BUh School and to employed Dun'i life.

t th k i At Pats Oo woman ywas Dale Glynn, Roselle.

MlM Npjicy Joan Brown, daugh-
ter ot Mi. and Mrs. Alfred

ered Alencon bodice.

?• Kross,

WOODBRTDOE— AB Wood-
tridge Towruhlp Post Office* M , , r o W[UU

were included Monday in oney,, a n d M r 4 „»,„•,, r. xuw.j
<rf the bl«ge«t counte ever m*de 63 Kline Boulevard, Rev. Ed-j
In an employee organization ward Sttano officiated.
representation election at Phil-
adelphia Pa. with more than
38,000 votes of postal employees
to be counted from the states
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware.

The local record tallying op-
eration is part of a nation-wide
count in 15 regtopal offices of!
the Post Office Department in
which 360,000 employees of the!

approximate 395,000 who were]
given ballots have voted, ac-
cording to Postal Eeglonal Di-
rector J. J. Doherty.

The ballot*, which are being
handled with extreme care to
insure the Individual postal em-
ployee a completely secret bal-
lot, list 10 employee organiza-
tions seeking to represent one
or more of the 7 postal crafts,
clerks, letter carriers, mail han-
dlers, special delivery messen-
gers, motor vehicle mainten-
ance and drivers, maintenance
and custodial employees and
rural carriers. There are also
places on the ballot in which
employees could write . in the
name of any other employee
organization, or to vote for no
organization.

In the Philadelphia Postal
Region, William G. McGee, a
representative of the National
Labor Relations Board, super-
vised the check-count-tally '
Final results of the elections
are expected to be known by
July 15. Present also were rep-;
resentatives of the 10 organ-:
Izatlons on the ballot: National
Association of Special Delivery
Messengers, American Federa-
tion of Government Employees,

, National Alliance of Postal Em-,'
ployees, National Postal Union,!i
National Association of Postj'
Office Mail Handlers, Watch-1
men & Group Leaders; Nation-\\
al Association of Post Office!
Maintenance Employees, Na-j
tional Federation of Post Office j i
Motor Vehicle Employees,"
United Federation of Postal!
Clerks, National Association oi\\
Letter Carriers, and National11
Rural Letter Carriers' Associa-
tion.

There are three major cate-
gories of Federal Employee Re-
cognition at three levjj^ — •
local, regional and national —;
under the program, as follows:
Informal recognition, available!
to any organization, regardless
of the number of employees it
represents; formal recognition,
for groups with at least 10 per
cent representation, where no
organization has been gratited;
exclusive recognition, and ex-
clusive recognition for groups
with more than 50 per cent
representation, j

The Regional Director em-j
phaslzed none of these types of'
recognition would permit the!
unions to i negotiate for salary j
Increases fhlch will continue to]
be handled by Congress. They]
must continue to forswear the!
right to strike. Nor can they!
interfere with merit promotion!
system principles. Employee or-
ganizations must be free of ra-
cial oi1 religious restrictions.!
and without corrupting influ-
ences before they can be recog-
nized.

Management will still retain
Its normal administrative I
rights. Employee groups, how-
ever, can negotiate on such
matters as scheduling, of vaca-'
tion time, preferred work as-
signments, promotion proce-
dures, and on a wide range of
policies involving job privileges!
and w k m r conditions,

Her chapel train was highlight-
redingote ef-

Maid of honor was Miss Pa-

Spare Thoie Blnshn
Old Maid—"Has the canary

had its bath yet?"
Servant—"Yes, ma'am. You

can come in now."

After & trip to Niagara Palls, Rahway.
N. Y., the couple will make
their home in Port Reading,

Mrs, Kross attended Middle-
sex County Vocational and
Technical High School, Wood-
bridge. 8he is employed at Oul-
ton Industries, Metuchen. Her
husband attended Perth Amboy

at the Avenel Auto Partt Co.,

MOTOR SALES
399 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,

FORDS

Open Til 10 P. M.

MID-SUMMER

Card Party
Winners Announced

AVENEL—The Avenel Wom-
an's Club weekly c«rd psrty
was held Monday night at the

I home of Mrs. Stephen Hayden,
Part Avenue Co - hosteweg
were Mrs. Andrew Oallsln,
Mrs. Jack Schlesinger, and
Mrs. Fred Hyde,

Mrs. Schlesinger wu the
winner of the door prise and
Mrs. Joseph WukoveU the
non-player prtee.

Table wkmen were Mn.Table innrs
Peter Revovich, Mrs. John

and Mrs, Hyde.

woman, young woman, and
young woman. — Ausdyne.

at Goucn-
Md.

Robert School, Kingston. Pn. com-
pleted her junior vr.ir at Wyo-
ming Seminary vhm- *hf «««
a dean's list student for tne
third consecutive year. She was
active in extra- rurncular ac-
tivities, took part in several
dramatic productions, and was
elected to the Thespian's So-
ciety.

In 1961 she was awarded the
Carol immerman nn/.e as
outstanding

Mad,

AVENEI
iCompany
Eidsoti
the d

:Ji
MISS JOYCE MINSKT

versity. participating In the
high school honors program

eluding tW(, |, i ;;r

house fires, R ',.,,
drills and thir,. ,';i

At the rrrriit i r

depurtmerit re •••'
house, it was (i,.,

|tinue support ,; ,,
bowling lpRBUr, .;.,

Tentativr ;iiir

to sponsor a VIP̂ .H

Chief EidMir, ;v
fire department ••.
truck and men -•,
Avenel - Coin;,',
8quad's om--tiav .
23.

— ™ „ student in w ^ j , , ^ b y ^e NMlonal Bel-
Temple B'nai B'rith confirma- ^ W u | i a i t t o n f o r 8 t u d e n u
tion class. She was on the lac- of H i E h A b U i t y J n M a U i e m R U c 5

Or. MOM

tion class. She was on
ulty of Temple B'nai B'rith Re-
ligions Schol this past year.
She was president of Temple

B'rith Ykith Group this
h N

and Science,

BHai Brith Ykith
year and was active in the Na-

h Ogan

The Final Tett
thought you said

bathing suit was In fast colors,"rewr itvvovicu, «u». a w u ' — , .M.H....I vmith Drsun- naming BUK wu in IUI cuiuro,
Brennan, Mr.. Robert M ^ ^ ^ V & ' M t o ' ^ ^ ^

office the North-office of secretary of
em Middle Atlantic Federation

«<d the customer, indignn!, ^
"Wh>: every confounded stripe M6 ta
In it has come off on my back.

t<>

Optometrir (,,,,,J
WCX)DBRIDOF;

tometrist, Dr Hc-rw-
represent thf s

. . . m e t r lc Association (

* * • * the 65th arm:,,;
the Americftii

SChHl...

d Chl
Dr. MOM.

isDRIBS 4«UIMJ *° aK^'"""» i " HI

summer at Michigan GUW Uni-then youil tet.

try to get them off your b*ck- as preside!-
lOptometrlc Ass«>

W

SIX CARS WILL GO ON
SALE EVERY DAY AT

LOW, LOW PRICES!
61 CADILLAC — Coii-

ver.ible, blue ln-
ti-rlur, owner's per-
wjiiiu car, full power,
<rii:»t' control. . . S3995

57 CADILLAC — Sedan

DeVllle,

all power 11195

60 CHEVROLET — Bel

Air, 4 Door, R&H.

automatic _....- 11395

'60 FORD — Starllner, J
door hardtop, B&H,
automatic, V-8,
power oteering JI495

5 8 P O N T I A C — 4 Or.

R. & H.

automatic - $815

5J PLYMOUTH— 4 door

H.ivoy, R&H,

Automatic, P.S. 1813

t NO CASH NEEDED
• Up To 3 Years To Pay
• 1st Payment September
• Written Guarantee On Every Car

CALL 5*OW
VA 6-1802

Instant Credit Approval

Convertibles

51M5

.... $2095

fury Convertible $1855

S19K

'61 CHEVKULfl1 Impala
Convertible ...„

61 CHRYSLER
Convertible „ _

•61 PLYMOUTH Sports
C i b l

'60 PONTIAO Bonnevlll*
Convertible -.

'90 BUICK tlectre
2 Dr. Hardtop $1895

'60 BUICK InvlcU
Convertible %MK

'80 MERCURY
I'arklane L'ouv tMi

Convertible $1

'W CHBVROL2T
Impala Couv |13*5

'5B h'ORD
couvertmie jn»5

FORD
Oonvertlblt 1395

New Signature
Credit Plan

If you have a job
you c&n drivel

'51) PONTIAO "blur Chief
4-dr. hardtop

'80 CHEVHOLJiT
7 door hardtop

(13»S

11795

•80 RAMBTJSR
4-door , .„

SB fLYMOCTH
2 Door Hardtop

. J1095

J595

'SO OLD8UOBILE Super 88, 4-dr.
hardtop, lactory
ftl; Oondltloning $1895

'80 PORD 'Gftlaxle
j-door $1195

'60 yoRD FftltlulO
500, 2 door $»5

' « MKBCUBT
pont. 2-dr. H.T $1«5

'59 FORD QWdJie , ]
1 dr. hardtop $11|?

U OI,liHUOBIU
"K" Holld»J^4.dr $1195

•58 PORD T-Blrd
Hardtop . JH95

'59 PLYMOUTH
Pyry, H.T »!0»5

•59 PLYMOUTH
4-door 9195

§ CASH FOR YOUR
TRADE - IN

'81 FORD Palrlnue
J-door - _ IKM

'81 FORD 2-4oor
H. T. Oalaile *n»i

60 CHEVROLET
Imp»la $1595

'59 BU[CK Electra
4-dr. H, T. 11491

'59 PONT1AC BODtievllle
2-dr. Hardtop »I

'58 UHBVROLrr
Impala 2-dr H. T %im

PROMOTED I
WOOOBRIDGE - William

Baduske, son of Mr. and Mrs. '
Andrew BaUuskt, 2ti& Clinton
Street, was piamoted to.Ijance1

Coriwial in the Marine Corps.
He is stationed at Camp Le-
jeune, North Carolina, and will1

be leaving on a tour of duty In,
Cuba. i

FORDS Motor

Hales
399 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

VA 6-1802 Open till 10 P. M.
Optional Kiiuiiimenl Maj Br Kiir* on burnt Can

I15S5 ,
'59 PONTIAC BonntvllH,

4-dr. Hardtop -

'58 PONTIAC
4-dr. H, 'i t

'58 POBD Ciutom "300" aedan
R&H. autom»tlo M95

'58 CHWROUrr Impala 2-dr
H.T., stick shift, V-8 ._ $995'

'57 MERCURY
4-doqr ledan ...„ $395'

•58 PLYMOUTH 2-ir. ';

Hardtop ....- $5951
•54 CHRYSLER New Yorker

2 Door Hardtop
Excellent Condition . . . $395 \

Station Wagons
'81 FORD Country Sedan,

9 Passenger
Station Wagon SI!

'61 OLD&MOBEX
T-85 Sta. Wagon . $1!

60 FORD Country Bedan
Station Wagon ) \

•« POMTIAO
Station Wagon . _ _ _ $1

50 PORD
Ranch Wagon $

'57 FORXX Couotrv 8qulr«
Station Wagon i

'bi CHJEVROLIT m Air
Station Wagon I

'57 PORD Country Squire
Station Wagon *

'55 FORD Country Seder)
Sl&ttoo Wagon
FordomaUc. t2»5'

NO PROBLEM
WITH US

'61 FALCON
*2-door

BO I-BIRD
Hardtop

IIJSlI

UNCASTfR Mi

LEG(
LAM
"45(
% k K Of LAMB SLIGHRY

kNO

Y
B

mi
KMT

55<
HIGHtK

LANCASTER BRAND

CHUCK
ROAST

LANCASTER BRAND

RIB
ROAST

Save Ow National Advertved Qvoceria

TUNA FISH
MUSSELMAN'S
HORMEL SPAM = 39=
MUSSELMAM'S 1 * 3

3 "J: 79>
ImtMl

i<S IV

Hl-C DRINK
EHLERS COFFEE , .
UPTON TEA ,59 C :
EHLERSCOFFEE V 59
BEECH-NUT COFFEE •',
TOILET TISSUE "7£ 37

Chuck Steak -
Cross Rib Roast
California Roast

4S
B*md

LawMtor 59'i
L»nc«te(

Bf«ndLamb Chops
Stewing Lamb
Chucks o' Lamb
Sliced Bologna

Srftsl
Ib.

. 6 * : 89 :
We *^*m *:

trtnd 3 m I

Brand

2*

CM* HrH XI UH Grm ilonp, Wi«ti mttd WMfW' ^ W"0*

DOG FOOD 7M*"»1
' am I

$895 • Vifgmia Lee-Apple of Lemon

PIES
2 • 1.00

Orange teed

Chiffon - 5 9
<A 2 pkgt. at Vkginta LM

DOWUIS & axpon at bortsm of pogt.

SWEET
YOU NEVER HAD JT SO HfSH

CORN ^ 10 39DAHY VAUXS

IDEAL NATURAL SLICES

SWISS
3 1.00
Baby Gouda TIP TOP PUNCHES

N K T M I N E S — • - » 1 » <
BUKBERRIES <-- « » .

G*t PMC 30 S&H GfM* Sto«pj wMt pufdrai* of 2 rtH-tft-r|rti w d ca*fx» al botkw ^ i""1

WATERMEIOHS
BANANAS

>t\

HOWi FOOD FtAJUm

9 Oi. pig.29< Froz««~Ofange 12:1.00
IwtQw

Mortoi's CrwM Pies
HawoiiM Puck

6 " U

VAlUABlf ACM COUPONw«« '"-«« COUPON I • • « _ • - A A — «

THERM-OCUP FREE 100 S&H \ "SE! mmmm*** t
PURCHASE Of $500 OR MORESTAMPS

WITH PURCHASE Of $5.
OR MORE AND COUPON1 * * ™ ^ V P I OR MORE AND COUPON j **•" " " I - ^ \

| OHH-\ «wp« p« *«nity All UXO«S AVAIUliE U N l l t t R I G H T . | | tMfhnldl M , \ 4 ^ ^ J ^ /

| with porckuu >l j Manx*, la yW( r.guki, rtu«fn | i. addl(«n t« your rHular y<n« I k «WKiw> •» I"1" "a"i"1

I J CANTA1OIIPK • . " * p u" ) M« °* ' »*«•* I . i * U U I H U I - J * . i . T T i. • ! _ i * ou..hu..-I "

Uplift Sal. July U
Urn* 1 CmipM
**• Shopping fumii

U»n«»«(l'»r ftcond BOLOGNA
N o * .

'• addition to m , „
»rtk puictiow ( j l ptji,

Vlr9inia LM DON UTS

Add,,

E*pii.i Sal ,July U.
Lwil 1 Coup,.
' • • Sh
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\laeller Assumes Principalship
<)f New Lutheran School, Fonds

PAGE SEVEN

, p,s Melvln Mueller,!
|.hunt's II!., will arrive!

,,, iipdrcmer Lutheran
, Kords, Mils week to

'.',' ii,r position at prlnol-
din Kndeemer Lutheran

Miiclli'r Braduated from
,1., Teachers College

,.,,,. wlili ii B.S. In Edu-
Mr. MUPIIIT comes to

i^lniiKT with experience
., i.ini: Krade four at the

n, IMV Schoo! In Bagl-
Mich., HS well as having
. T(,dM nve though eight

,, \,iircl"a Calif. In com-
, Our Redeemer, Mr

•;, (..; culled to organize:
',!,•, i"lo|i the program of
,Ui,ii Muontlon. Plans are

| irj. si'i I" be(?in the school
';;, iiicinher. with grade* one

in.

rl. .ii.strfttlouR have been
unl from members of the1

,'liurch. Tlie enrollment limit

thirty, and al the present,
there are still several openings

The tchool Is not a private
for the school has been set at school but a church-related and

church - iponsored endeavor.
All the membere of the churchI - " D - [ v-.w UIVHWV1D V/i V4IC VIlULVsIL

P r o s t r a t i o n forms will have feel that tlita la their school
to be completed and returned;and will want to take a deep
•i t lie church by the first ofjlnterest In 1U growth and de-
•tiRiiHt for non-members who velopment

(tftHlri- to use the facilities of The underlying principle of
^"•school- our school U "The fear of the
,iriw school will be under the Lord Is the beginning of wU-

suprrvlslon or the church's dom."
Board of Education, consist-
ing of Robert Drake, chairman;
Mr. Merrill Anderson, secre-
tary; Howard McCallen, Wal-
ler Prosek nnd Richard Slsi

Rev. Eldon R, Stohs, pastor
of Our Redeemer, commenting
on the school, stated:

"Thta school will Include In

Final Twist'
Dance is Held

MEI.VIN Ml'U.F.R

which any public scbool offers,
ami in addition will require cer-
tain prescribed courses in
Christianity."

AVENEL — The last In the
recent series of "Twist - 0 -
Rama" dances sponsored by the

Its curlculum all the BubJecU Slowpokes, Inc. was held at

Fords Couple's Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

FORDS - The marriage of thr bridegroom; Mln Betty Arm
lss Rleanor Catherine Sabd Delia Pletro, Hopdiwn, cousin

nil Frank Anthony Delia Pletro of the bridegroom, and Mlsi
8s solemnized Saturday Rf-'Jvirty Wanko, Iselin.
moon at Our Lady ot Ponce Serving hid brother a* best
hurrli with Rev. Christopher man was Fred Delia Pie'ro,
lellly officiating itt the double POrdu Ushers were Thomas Ga-
ng rrremnny. tyas, Robert Delia Pletrn nrtt-
Tlif- bride is the daughter ofither of the bridegroom, Ch«r)ea

ir and Mrs. John Bnbo, ai'Tarr, all of Fords; BavyFerarro
iimlas Street. Mr. Delia Pletro Long Branch and WlHtam Delia

the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Pletro, Perth Amboy. bgtfi cous.
iced Delia Pletro, 17 Liberty Ins of the brldfnxrtn: and
treflt. iRlchard EvoniU. Woodhrldie.
Tlie bride, given In marriage Rinitbearer was Clifford Dun-

y the bridegroom's uncle, Al«x ham, Jr., Menlo Part.
Ferurro, Lortf Branch, was at- After a trip to Florida, th«
ired In a gown of silk or?anr.» couple will make their home In

with n lace bodice and Sabrlna1 Fords. For traveling the bride
neckline. Her three tiered veil wore a coco* and white dreaa

of imported Illusion was at-'with white accessories and an

[veiiel Knights Rebovich - Jones Nuptials
Install Officers!Performed in New York

T Installation of
of St. Andrew's Coun-

|.;:,; his of ColUmQUS WU
eck with John Qra-

ict deputy, and Wil-
v, piwt grano* knight
idKe Council coiv

were; Joseph Tardl-

PORDS — The marriage of served his brother as best man.
MUs Florence Elizubeth Jones,|Usnel'* w e r e Clyde A. Jones,

Storrs, Conn., brother of the
bride, and John Hospldor, Jr.,
Perth Amboy, cousin of the
bridegroom.

Josephj After a trip to the Virgin
Street,1 islands, the couple will reside

daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Les-
ter L. Jorjes, Coblesklll. N. Y.
and Joseph William Rebovich,
son of Mr and Mrs.
Rebovich, 13 Liberty

• .•r id knight;
deputy

Blgmund
g r a n d

I'mllp Mlcelli, chan-
Cmnune MucellU, re-
Anthony Oraham, fl-
.•* retary; Alfred De-

pr*':i. treasurer; JO»*ph Sal
:- William Leahy,
. Michael Mlska. Jec-
• i ;iii imbrla'oco, Inside

(rd. Charles Maiarlk and
11 h-Amlrlis, outside guards;
Aiiiiiiiid Pedata, chaplain;

i iicstcfano, three-year
\ J, Tarsttano, two-

,. i< i, and James Conlff,
i: irustfe.

,irr being made for the
\ to have a corporate
:;-.»n at the 8:U A.M.
hilv 29.

ill Announces
\vin mane §ale Plans

wa« performed Saturday after- m New York City. For travel-
noon In St. Vincent de Paul ing the bride chose a beige
Church, Ooblesklll, with Rev. dress with matching coat and
Joseph Morahan officiating at accessories,
the double ring ceremony. ] Mrs. Rebovich graduated

Qlven In marriage by herfrom the New «?ork College of
father, the bride wore a satln^Educatlon In Oneonta. 8he will
and silk organza gown with Im-
ported appliques of roses on the
bell skirt. A headpiece of lilies-

teach first grade at the Bar'
nard School (or Girls, New
York City, starting in Septem

of-the-valley held her veil of jber-r Her husband, a graduate
silk Illusion, and she carried a'of Woodtarldge High School and
spray of stephanotls and Ivy, Rutgers University, served two

Mre. Kenneth Phillips, Al- years in the U. S. Army. He is
bany, N. V., sister of the bride,'employed as a tax accountant

(or Arthur Young & Co., Newas matron of honor.
Peter 8. Rebovich. Nixon, York City.

- 'The COlonla
' Hadassah U plaiv
i.ma:ie sale the week

y. wlth,ltn, Er-
.serving as chairman

ht. Col. Kramer Named
CO at Raritan Arsenal

EDISON Lieutenant Col-'uty commander of the Arsenal

Avenel School 4. Over 100 teen-
agers attended .witnessing the

and finale of the twist con-
•sts. Trophies were presented

Miss Sharon Hahn, 16,
venel and John Semon, 18,
/oodbrldge,
Others who participated were
lss Joyce Hoffman, 14, Ave

icl and Robert Kallnofskl. 16,
tolonla; Kathy Shultz, 14, Ave-
lel, and Robert Qreco, 15,
.venel; Miss Fran Denora, It,
venel and Andrew Ducsak,
6, Avenel.
Judges were the board of

irectors of the Slowpokes, Inc.,
Pat Agugllaro, president; Ber-

ard Anderson, Robert J. Oas-
jaway, Leo Barnaby, Robert

air, Tony Bernat, John Hick-
y, J«hn Bergen arid Steve Po-

HET! THE WATER'S OREAT: Kids at the Woodlana Avenue, Forts Maypoond
are having a grand tltnp plajlnu In the wading pool provided by the Recreation De-
partment of the Township. Of coune the pool Is not flerp but W It nice pretending

with those tire tubei.

hek,
Music was by the "Drift

Ronald J. Allgaier
Receives Promotion

WOODBRIDQE — Ronald J.
Allgaier, son of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Allgaier, 37 Freeman
Street, who has been stationed
in Hawaii for 15 months, has
been promoted to the rank of
E.M./S Petty Officer.

Petty Officer Allgaler Is
scheduled to leave Hawaii Aug-
ust 17, aboard the Destroyer
US8 Durant, on a Good Will
Tour for the Navy which wit
cover A period of eight months
and take him to Tahiti, Tas-
mania. New Zealand and Aus-
tralia.

Westbury Park News

woods," a Woodbrldge Township
band. Plan* are being formu-
lated to hold a new series of
dances in the fall, according
.o Mr. Oassaway,
:halxman.

publicity

Bnt Uses the Kitchen Matches
Lady (to prospective cook)—

Are you economical?
Cook—Oh yes, ma'am, I al

ways rolls me own cigarettes.

ALICE CUTHBERTSON
1606 Oak Tree Road

Iselln, New Jersej
Tel. LI 1-1469

John Mazzlo, SmlUitown. Lon.
Island. Mr and Mrs. Danlt
Mazzlo, Brooklyn, wen guest
for a week at the Huneycul
home.

—Mrs. Clara Foster Newman,
Worth street, has returned
home after a\two weeks visit

tached to a crown of Chanttlly
lace, and the carried a cascade
of roses and carnations.

Miss Patricia SUagyi, Fords,

orchid corsage.
Both attended Woodbridge

High School. Mrs. Delia Pletro
Is employed by Ronson Corp.,

was maid of honor. Bridesmaids Woodbrldge, In the IBM depart-
were Mlu Patricia Salata, Miss ment, Her husband served thre«
Loretta Luckas, Miss Kathy
Pupa, all of Fords; Mlu Pamela

years In the U. 8. Army and
will be employed by Wlllard

Ferarro, Long Branch, cousin of Dunham Construction Com-
pany, Wooi&iidge, upon his re-
turn home.

Bayonne,wasaguestforaweekJ' L-
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagil- N
areni, Worth St. On Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Tagllarenl enter-
tained several guests for dinner,
Including Mr. and Mrs. Manzel-

Hillside. Mrs.
Newman also visited friends in g g p j party given by her cowo
New York City, Montclalr, and'A. M. and Cswim party wUljwlth Catherine Hefler ind
Ocean Grove. [be held In the afternoon at Irene Sandor In charge ol w -

'W h f P i i d L '

la and and Mrs. Frank
and Mrs. William Doerr, West- Tistan, Warwick Street.

Marta and children, Frank and
Deborah, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hun-
eycutt and daughters, George*
ann, Laura, Olympla, and An-
drea, Worth Street, were dinner
guests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs

Beaverettes 4-H Cluh
Plans Picnic, July 26
T8ELIN — Mrs, Lloyd H«r-

ayda, lender of the Beaverettes!
4-H Club, announced tentative received Mary Bak, who la re-
plana have been made for a1 tiring after ten years of s»rr-
plcnio^ July 26. The Mlddlp-|ice with Lumured Plaatlcj,
sex County 4-H Agent will Woodbrldge, was honored at a
Judge the glrU' projects at 10 party given by her co-workers

Mary Bah Honored
By FeUow Worker*

FORDS* — Word has

[
—William Doerr. son of Mr.'Wie home of Patricia and Lynn'rangements.

bury Road, has returned home
after a week's camping trip
at Camp Cowaw, Columbia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph For-
zano, Jr., Worth Street, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph ForzanO,
Hempstead, L. I.

Margaret Simon, Irene Ban-
No further meetings will be dor, Ann Ooryl, and Dorothy

held for the Beaverettes during JDoscher addressed the group
the summer. Mrs. Harayda;and presented the honored
will give the firls Individual guest with a bouquet of flow-
attention with projects. There;ers, a savings bond, and a wriit
will also be no meeting for the watch.
Pre-4-H Olrli, but t treat is! After dinner entertainment
being planned for them. 'and dancing was enjoyed.

onel Lyndon P. Kramer has been | since September 25, 1961. h
appointed Commanding Officer,has served in the Army for
of the Rnritan Arsrnal. it was!the past 22 years, receiving his
announced today by the De-'commission In September 1942,

7̂ at 1438 Irving partment of the Army. Kramer; Kramer, a native of Lucan,
ttUwes Colonel J»mes D. Peter-jMiunfisoU. was graduated from
son who has been appointed to .the Nebraska State Teaehers

imbnlance Officers
Elected by St. John's
FORDS— Election of officers

was held by the St. John's First
Aid Squad with ambulance of-
ficers elected as follows;

<5eorg« W. Crawford, cap-i
tain; Axel Thomsen, assistant!
captain; Bart W. Florentine,
first lieutenant, and Augle
Kreudel, second lieutenant.

Capt. Crawford reported calls
for the month of June as fol-
lows; transportations 17, emer-
gency 29, M.V.A. 9, fire* 7, fire
drilU 2, and Industrial 3. A
total of 754 miles were trav-
eled; 123% man hours recorded
and 14,100 oxygen use.d.

.: In good condition a new assignment In Washing- College with a degree of Bach
'Id items, toys, etc., arelton. jand has taught military science

Kramer becomes the 20th in Oklahoma State University.
ii N;i'ional Convention of Commanding Officer In the) The new Arsenal commander
led

celebrating its Qol-j45 year history of the Arsenal.
Year will be held The ordnance army lnstalla-of Operations during World

smb.r lfi-19 at Pittsburgh.
Ciolda Meir, Mrs.

bk:-:i n. Roosevelt and Is-

served in the European Theatre

tlon in Edison is scheduled to War 11 and later in Korea
close down in June 1964. There Krumrr was awarded the
are approximately 1,800 clvlllanDroive Star and Commenda-

to the United workers still employ.ed there, jtlon Ribbon. Prior to his arival
iJMhum Harman will1 Kramer has served as dep-at Raritan Arsenal in August
nt as guest speakers.!i-lor of Science In Educatlon'1961, Kramer served for 3

years with U. 6. Army Element,
MAAG, Spain.

Kramer is married and re-
sides on the post with his wife,
Marguerite. They have two chil-
dren. Kenyon, who will enter
his Junior year at the Univers-
ity of Mlnnoesota in the fall
and Kathleen a fourth grade
student at Washington School,
Metuchen, New Jersey.

Corvair Monza Club
Coupe Cibove). Sports
ear spice without a s|»rts
car's priro. With front
bucket soaLs yet!

lmpala Convertible (left).
All Lhe richmss, roomi-
ness and Jet-smooth
riding comfort that make
Chevrolet America's
favorite buy by far.

Chevy II Nova Wagon
(below). Low-cost luxury
in a very parkable
package. One of eleven
Chevy I [models.

BETTER BUYS
(summertime is savingtime)

BETTER CHOICE
/pick and choose from a \

bumper-to-bumper crop/

BETTER HURRY
(to your Chevrolet (J#*3ei *

a July buy on a new ChmoUt, Chevy U or Cmmral V™r

IN MET UtHEN
i l l AMBoy IN

ESS Chevrofot 6»dMy Cbavmlit, Inc. j m Chevrolet, l ie.

m nvtu AMBOT

PA M«0Q Ave.-U HI Mil l

Carefree Vacations start at
Bank

TRAVELERS CHECKS
Safer, yet just as acceptable
as money anywhere, Travelers Checks
are the modern way to carry cash
when you travel. They're low in cost;
replaced ii lost or stolen.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Don't risk theft or destruction
of valuables, important papers
or sentimental items—put them in
a safe deposit box at First Rank,
at a cost of pennies a day.

Whether ̂ our vacation plans are big
or small... whether you vacation
at home or away... pur services can
make your "two weeks with pay"
more pleasant, more relaxing and
enjoyable than ever.
Have more fun this summer
by including First Bank in your plans.

\ LISTfN DAILY TO N|
MEMO TO MOTORISTS I

I . ON YOUR RADIO DIAL ;

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
PORDB. N. J. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

MIMIWt UOIRAl O1POCIT INtUIUNet CORPORATION
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ilie trows Nest
other
*hlp were e:ven mo: »*d finan-
cially. They «o.;'.d be
to Irxreaw thr.: «t«ffs «nd
have lonEpr h-Mi:* *h:ch would
enable Mudenu «:.c o;heie to
u.t the libran nw' cwivrn-
Icr.i to their, itie:'•'":•
orosoed ronp'.̂ T..'
Barren library

_ Pi,iv,:ii'ii: d
O'Pnn

From thf\S(>rrinf
E d w a r d L : s , ; a . s v i n t i • > ! . ' c-

:ss.
son of Mr a:.c. Mif -K-.v.
U-.KH 110 Amboy Av-
Wood'ondf. v- w*ir.?
Alrborm .V.\-Subma:ir.? W
far* Squadron 21. ba.vd *'.
Naval A:: Sntion. >*or*.h
land. San D:r-ao Call! Hf-
cently wa- advanced to
pr<\«r.t ra'.f as the result
pawina a fiec-t-fridr
tlve rxamair*:on

I I I I K W

the
Is- Mr. a n ( j

0a<jdT o»r.<
fc« s*im Club' *
cf ( r o m «(ei>Rr|.

compHi- h e r

" Cpl. j,n<i jpbra
^ ^ , 0 v l s ;

m C o J o p

y - s W;!',;am
th'
U >&
Airport to

r.t' .r. Grand I.«-
tlve rxamai j,n<i jrpbraka ?r.<- will then
Fredf-rick Fabbo, L'SMS. son o! ^ ^ , 0 v l s ; . )->(.r 5-;:,i j n r>n-
Mr. and Mr* Fred Fai»o. 67 m C o J o pc,b>. :;-t/.:-.(jc ! o

Diaz S t w . . Lsel'.r.. v t ' v ' n * gone a mer.ih ' Mi.v Mary
with the Second Pioneer Bat- conolly Vic< prirc;pal at Wood-
talldn of thf- Second Marine Di- bridge H:?! Sch<v>l. will leave
Tiilon, Camp Lrjeune. N. C 'saturaay v ' h friend? on a rao-
. . . LJJIIW Cpl David J. J a c o b s . ^ ^ p jp ,^t %t$ t:ctsi
08MC. son of Mr and Mn.ljKjjg R ^ h Erb. a member of
ffldney Jacobs. 508 Fain- tewi^ H i e h i S c h 0 0 ] faculty will
Avehue. Coloria. is currently:^ t w 5 O 0 n f0, tn , . British Wert

A t t k x e x Perry. Iselin.
..j K : £ W y o u n & v e been

Jacobs.
Coloria.

serving with Marine Attack indfcs
Squadron 332, Provisional M*- ; W r i u . f

i A i f t Goup Third Ma
Squadron ,
rine Aircraft Group, Third Ma-

Arine Expeditionary' Unit
Thailand. Located near

A
{Tery d regarding Wood-
abridges !r..i-or-' Ynnu have

Tnauanu. uuua r̂u n™i -""•"•done niuct in helpini' to (ret
approximately 400 miles from,the ball rol'.mg in a movement
Bangkok and 40 miles south ol to ^cogniz' historical everju,
the Thailand-Laos border. the e t c I ( J ^ -0 suggest that you
Marines are undergoing normalj^yoygf, ^Dii: column or ne*6-
tralning operations and in ad-ipaper encourage the display of

_ Rath

ett, Patrick
l

: l i r Eir- pr oi A foul shoeUng and twenty-T]VZS«S.« lament were ajo held:
01,k are'the winners were Alfred Bro-

:„ Kathrden, John Wttah and Peter Henry

jl-MOB HIGH

Albert.*™

Of.:*.
J o h n W t l g n a n d y aumt >,t,, ,,

gwa'rU In the afternoon a bub-|bonrnf.Joy l(. Bn,,,,
gum contest was held »nd|H.»n Pfrif>. nl)vlf1 ,,

prizes wre Riven
" Gaeffler. " " ' *

to Karen
Donnelly.

ibomh
1 May no.

yyU]g sof»n«kl. John Booby.jScalone. AdcU cv
:>, 40 ch i l - i j j^ , , Donnelly tnd Donna Prnnoey, johr r,

. „ The doll costume winners'Maripn Sons
o! :!•.«• * ' « b"U

 t n . Theresa. Baven, EvelynjNuncy Ros,,,^

f o n , , , t w w - R.u A»»J;'"'"'• B r a d v u n * Donnelly. Lyim;™'**, Ant,,,
C.r.hv An.m:r.ii*. Dorothy n ™ - ^ . A w a r d l ! { ( j r ^ ^ Snarl Ounth..,,

D,-b,aHrr1!;o-.vImi<'show B p r e g l v e n to, PhlllpjKtn*. and ! air
Hal! ;i!-.d Helen Kftil Munrtcy. Debbie Remkowrtcl.' The IWM r j l

"' n V Joe Staitfktewct, Unda Agnew. done by ,)oyr, (

"' Lf.slir Aanew, and Joe Ukva PwiM. \Uv,;,
Mary H-• Rosmaii. ^ wMng pool Is open daljy'Nancy Mtklo-,

lI™, for the enjoyment of the c h l l - i s held even
' ' dren Activities for next week Wednesday m

.™,r include checker and iartt tour- Th<
nflment."- volley ball contest,
copper i» nd pi

Vli;"1"

r t n i n .

I'1 h u

whine- (1;
''.in

K.i-

Am- F A S T GREENE S T R E E T ^ Wayne c«ni;h,
Playpronnd Director. Christine """xler. Thorn,,,

Byrnt-s. Barhii:H

winners ol the pas* b a l l t l n p Babul,
were: Emll Oavinsky.<JoAnn Scalonc a

lone.
Dutvtoi. Toby Mahlfi

Our present enrollmfi- « _ ._ ,
2 0 5 , , ,, ,, _ h . d joh'ti toreeliona! John DeBla-i In thr r iu« i,..;,i .,

On Monday Jul>•-»d. « ™ ta U r g o B n | w K O T U i | | m H i n d i „,„ V ) ,
a baby parade In. *>nn< • — ^ K o v w s E m ) ] T o t h i R t c h a l . d S(,ri l lK ,
were: Goe-y Brumm-' J'>Ann - ^ ^ ^ ^ U r a K p B t J j l m r n , ftwRr(, w

Berteln. Kathy Zmirs M in ^ ^ Q^ M e w f t r o s : b e n ^ ^ ]h

Babbi. Jiinft Stanley and w - ^ ( d o U ^ ^ h f W t h e ; D r p i l e r L y n n ( , ; i ; i .

training operat.onf and in a d i p l l p e r e n c 0 l : r a g e the display of On
ditton. are bus:ly preparing for!0ur (iiMU.r a n d Twn.^bip seal'«»»<>*
the monsoor* which are to beiove , p u b l l c b u l l d i n g 6 •• o ther ;««

t d thi i f year ;te b Buny

Playground News
AVKM I Play-^BICH SCIinOI. - Playground

:,, Brown. IDlrectoi. B: ice Christensen.
n< Thf. wiri ' fr ' i of the flower

On Monday. Julv -' « Flower Thf * ! M - '•
held Tl.' »mners

^ ^ wf_ A m ) Dreeaen.
^ Krv,kt)1»-ik. Susan

the m n s o v e , p u b l l c b u l l d i n g 6 •• o ther ;«« Sharron Dm>:.i Br^e ^ ^ R o b e r t ^ ^
expected this time of year ; t e t t e r s o n tr., s u b l P C , appear oniBunyon^ C h . ^ *.«•. > _ ^ ^ J j m m y K w i a m Ray-

f M a editorial pa» Born a t ^ y Cook Tl.c w>t .oppn B n ) w . M s ) .y L v n Kucato,
ft do J> LJida J J U L h

Robert R. Zaccardi. son of Mr,
and Mrs. A. Zaccardi. 36 Long-
Mto* Drive. Coloma, was erad-

itorial pa» Born a t ^ y C Tl.c w>t
A m f c o y General Hospital: era ft WK done J> LJida
P o r , Reading, a son to ° n ThursdavJuly zav. July z.

W l l b e n Krogh.

held, as wr-11 IU, s
tournament.

A baby parade will tx held
thU week as well as a hot dog(

roast.

FREEMAN STREET - PlaV-
Director. Lind» I^onard

baby contest was held on
3- the winners were: Joy

Hill, Charles Bon-
Quigley, Lori

Rae

Tern :
penny hunt was held on

winners were: Mike
Rankin. a:

Hartiing, Allen Wdovtchick.
and Kathy Kuchie.. T h e

A bubble gtun contest was 2 5 **" 1

held on Thursday. July 5th: | 8 t° '
Over 50 children participatdB 8 I 15.
The winners were: Ronald

Wayne Oalya. Pamela _.
and Jean LeVan. , la!1H

fliKENNF.I)Y PARK-Playnr

n P

Straub.iWest and Kathlc..,.

u r u i l , . . aros.| The evenu fur i r
Mary straub. Michelle Seaman,[Include a chcty. ; .

. ,„ a Marii Osollnodki, Andrea De-!horseshoe toUi:., :i:
aM Ric'i-BlaM«. ElteftbKh Orow,. Vir- parade, soap n , ,v , .
O Connor sinla Hollenback. Annette and a penny hm \

Steiicik. MeMisa StrBub1. Cyn-|are held at 2:on f ••
'5 same t*fin Urso, Phyllis Orillo. Kathy'OTHKR PI.AVfiiiiH N,,

p-fte anifWrinht. and Unda Barcellona.1 ON p . \ ( l f 1;

The judges were: Arlcne
Haar. Marguerite GGrlllo and Diffrrrnt

1Mb DISTRICT
,— PlayRTonnd

Avenue:

J. WaUh, 509 Amboy Avenue,ivu m i o

Woodbridge, completed recruit f^ 557
training at the Marine Corpsljjeiin a

Recruit Depot PaiTls Mand,'TOD U ^ K . , V 1 , . . .
B . C . . William E. DonovanrW e s t W a r r e n Stre
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. Me-'comnjssione,. a m )

chatouski, 120 Bedford Avenue, M u n ( j y 8 r e traveling in Europe I
Iselln, is undergoing recruit;for 3 2 4 a y s .
training at Great Lakes Naval .
Training Center. . . LOYAL CLASSMATES

From the Schools:

parade is Planned and a ™ " ; , n ^ ^ M j ^ t a l l . checkers
--• from show. ] j a c k s -m a n l l c l p ation of

•i- to Mr. and B U C K N E U . AVEM'E - Play-jtoumaments coming

School
R o y

(contest were: Frances Wilcox,
Theresa 8uchan. Sherry Schil-
ling, Lorainr Mager. Robert
HopU, Robert Angley. Linda

mraARBORJyiich.-aass.iAnBley. Linda Burne
mates of Duane Richardson. n.|Warchal, Hopta, Linda

D l r e c t w ' M a r y B e n d ySawing contest was
of the pet show!w l n n e r s v a t : Philip
F Wila«

the
A

The
Kink,

JBronemann,
one

M ( , , |

R,

- - - S S 1 ' D " " ' o r " " * "

up. |J0Ann

Ax,

Maiy Lou Fischer. Cathymann
Katko. Claire Kmlikoweki,
Kathy Cusick, Nelle Morpth,
JEUeen O'Brien. Terry Qulnlan,
JBichard Selby, Mary1 Ann Bum-
back, Pamela Hagenlorm, John-

Ivan, Butch Hyatt. Robert Wy-,
att, JJ P. Burners, Allison<jul|j-jP,

i Kathy Corgan.
Contestant* for the foul

rum IHV jinutnB. :mates of Duane Richardson. 17,1 "«>-"»•. " » K - . .|D»en, r»»":io "-»-
Miss Carolvn Dark. 119|offered to give up their trip to ! B u c ny Brethench, Cathy Axt,.ny Uxrei Madeline Jonke

d K t h W h i h l f hi;K a r e n Wedermw Janice J e a n e t t f Hyde The children
Miss uaroivn Li»m. "o'oi iereQ ro give up tneir i n p 10""—J \',"j"" '" , s i"' U J i " " t i 1_ . „ . '

Ororc Avenu« and Kenneth Waahington to help pnv for hiB;K a r e n Wedermeir. Janice] J e a net tp Hyde. The children

P. Oettle, 42 Clayton Court.jmedical expenses. i w i c h e . D i a n t ' W l c h e i
on metal crafts.

F Oettie, a uayron couri.imeaicai expenses. i " " ^ ' •"-— -—-• , ™ • » • ' » • - —
both of Woodbridge, have Duane recently found out he Kuholy, Nancy Hopta, M l c n a c l

 M E N L 0 P A R K TERRACE -
earned certificates for their ac- had cancer of the thyroid and B l e r n e - Mareen Rullo. pjayground Directors. Judy Kol
tive participation ln the Union is taking out-patient radioiso- The events scheduled for the r n n n l e Fekete.tive participation ln the Union
Junior College-Rutgers Univer-
sity Science Seminar. Both are
students at Woodbridge Senior:

Is taking out-patient radioiso-
tope treatments at
Mercy Hospital.

His classmates planned to a checker contest.

Joseph'comlng week include pot hold-:lar .
ler making, a doll contest, and The l u n l o r

this

Hisjh School. . . Margaret donateJthe $700 they had raised:

counselor IUI "J« ^_ . ._. .
week Is Joe VWbntel. Joe has Walnwright.

! proven to be one of the play-

W e t A n n S ^ c , ^ - ^ 1 - - ^ l f <&.
Brian Bannon. and^Bar-j^^ ^ g^^,, .^, J i m m v

• icz, Linda Donnelly.
Etoiinelly and Harry

| b g r a

l a y . u ot are: f
HoiHlte.Judy

igarr and Robert Hartu
land awards were
ifollowing child;vv.

the
Evelyn Ban

* £ £ ? lay-up" twTntv-oIiSCHOOL 22 - Playground Di-^,, ^ A a n w 0 . Sidney Scott.
S a r n e n t a selected Richard:rector. Thoeodore Wumefsta. jMaryam, Swam Linda Don-
tournaments
iSmith and Gerald Bornemann

Holden, dauehten of Mr. and
Mrs. Llewellyn C. Holden, i n
Harrell Avenue, Woodbridge,1

sang with the Heidelbert
lege 1 Ohio 1 Concert Choir a
a concert in Heidelberg Uni-
versity, Germany June 23.

for their trip.

Toe Far

diAVENEL PARK — Playground! ground's better citizens,
JDlrectors, Wallace Morse, and| The registration for this week!
Patricia ftlracofe. was 439

The winners of the sand; The winners of the hobby

Last week we had seven con-inelly. Ethel SiieOctewicy

will represent thrir olayground,t*et* Th«y w»r€ ai follows:|rkk Credou. Marvaiui
at the Iselin Jr. High School Relay spud and the winnersi
tournament. >ere: Patricia DiDia. Helenej]

[iWenskoski. Robert Drescher,

IbireTtora. Carol Zlonce and Joy! J a M t *™W K u n Brummer,
jQwen Nochimson, Michael Cos-
ityshyn, Steven North, Peter

1. . -. . .„„ n o w Albano, Dianne Boyken, David
Ibeen raised to 160. J o s t mvy A n n e ^ ^ I n

Eliminations for the baske t ;^ P e n n y f i n d i n g c o n t e s t

Piu-

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

watch him play.

brougM ^ ^ B a r b a r a Elsey Kevin Mlclley Boerer Barbara D J J -

Georae P. Marks, 274 Cypress1 "l'm particularly anxious to
Drive, Colonia, has been ap- l m a k e a 1OIK drive just now,"
pointed to Union Junior Col-
lege's Summer Session faculty.
He will teach English litera-
ture. Mr. Marks is the UJC li-

, Barbara Elsey, Kevin Mickey Boerer, Barbara
Certain, Dennis Stromick, Kenjt,row6ki, Moira
Florky, Arthur Prelish. Paul1 • "
Russell, Paul Stromick. and

he said to his frierid. "That's!110" Stromick
my mother-in-law over there1 The events for next week
and I . . . . " will be a finger painting con-

"Don't be a fool," snappedjtest, put show, hot dog roast,
W d k t h d

CLOSING FOR VACATION

Saturday, July 14th
ALLSO

Values
To

HATS * • »«•»
AlX BAGS REDUCED!

LEE'S HAT BAR
92 Main Stmt Wooclbriiljre

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

CALL THIS NUMBER
And Get Our Low Summer Prices

ON 1962 BU1CKS

brarian and a member of thel^he other. "You'll never hit her'lpot holders, sketching, and
full time faculty. . . . John R.! at that distance." scavenger hunt,
fichein, 21 Larchmont Roadjj
Fords, has been named presi-j
dent of Rutgers University Col-i
lege Alumni AssociaUon. He is|
director of personnerand labor!
relations at U. S. Metals Re-i
fining Co., Carteret... . Ronald!
McKenzie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh McKenzie, 419 Alden
Road, Avenel, has been named
to the Dean's list for the last
semester at Grove City Colt

. lege, Pennsylvania. . . .

In the Mailbag:
The mail is still arriving

In answer to my request for
your opinions as to the need
of preserving historical build-
ings in the Township. I made!
particular mention of the Bai-
r,on Public Library . . . Letter
No. 1 is from Mrs. Andrew

, Lockie, 128 Green Street,
Woodbridge, who writes:

July 2, 1962,
( Dear Occupant of the.

Crow's Nest,
I read with intense approval

of your debate with our Town-
ship official concerning the
lack of Interest in the historic!
past of Woodbridge which
might be evinced by our newer;
Township residents. Three
cheers for your attitude!

Thd lack of official recog-
nition given to most of our
historic spots hag long irked
me, mo. Let us do something
to preserve . and mark these

> Vanishing landmarks of Wood
bridge!

Youns most hopefully,
Marjorie F. Lockie
i Mrs. Andrew S.>

Letter No. 2 is from Mrt.
Edward Springer, assistant I
librarian of the Barron Public
Library as follows:

This \z in answer to the lit-
ter .sent to the Crow's Nest by
Mr. Gary Ostrower regarding
facilities at the Barron lib-
rary. Wnen did Mr. Otitrowei

. visit the library last? Since
195U when the library was ren-

, ovatt'd by the BueuifJ* and
Professional. Womens Club.j

i we've hud the very latest ini |
modern fluorescent l i g h t s !
throughout the library In
reading ruuui HIUUK, there are I

V three fixture* that run the I
length of the room. Two give
adequate light, but all three
are often turneo on If needed.
When they are one could readj|
with ease with sunglfuaea on.

1 As to our lack of "workable
desk s|ju<;e" in the reference J

. . w i n , uuitt ultoi \m to t r u e L
Thla uould b« tlimiiutkd If the]

O'Toole, Lynn Voehriner, and
Judy Salvensen.

The winners of the pet show
were Dennis Travisano, Lorrie
Radin, Duby Sullivan, Barbara
Dombrowski, Linda Perrara,
Robert Miller) and Micheal
Mitrani.

Softball games for girls and1

. a l l tournament including
twenty-one, lay-up, and foul-
shoots were held on Monday,
July 1st. The winners were
Bruce Dusko, Monty Gouge.jjjf^gr
•eter Hines, Kenny Sheehan,
James Urban!*, Jeffrey Wing-
ler, Toni Buccorelll, Claudia1

Hall. Jo Ann Kozlowski. Bar-
bara Novak, and Debra Purdy.

Qopper crafts were made with1

ludy Barrett, James Dunigan.
Bruce Kusko. Barbara Novak.
Robert Poll, Donna Wantuck

Nancy, and K
Lyn Voehringer, Colleen and
Moira Mitchell, Debbie Gahr
Michele Liss, and Kllen Haney

On July 5, some of the girls
used a lot of effort to mak
sock dolls. A doll contest am

Prank Palombo was the winner.
The winners ln the sandbox
contest were: Janet Luithle.
Kathleen

| winner of

Johnson, ' Robert
David Jost. Tht-
the 25 yard dash

| for the girls is Maryann Len
art. The winner of the boys' 25
yard dash is Peter Albano. The
winner of the run and hop race

iST pZwS;one IS. = ^ ^ ; ^ ; s
'July 3, there was a hot dog
roast and pictures were mad
|out of copper craft.

Girls who have participated
in the twirling program are
Judy, Linda, and Gail Klose
Ellen and Mary Ann Schmidt
Nancy, and Karen Salveaen

of
|gum contest were Debra Purdy,
Laura Kozlowski. Jo Ann Koz-
lowski, and Bruce Dusko, Mich-

|ael Safchenski, Kenny Sheeh-
an.

Plans for the following day
include a horsehoe contest, re-include a horsehoe ,
lay races, dog show anl check-
ers and jacks elimination for
the tournament on July 17,

\IR ( ilNIIITIOVEI)

NOW THKl Tl'Ksll.-n

Kim Novak - .lamf-s (lanirr

"BOYS NIGHT OUT"
A i m Ladd - Ki>d S t l r e i r

"IS WEST -STREET"

SATURDAY AM) .SUNDAY

KIDDIE MAT1NKE - J P. M.

BOY ti THt PIRATKS"

"CIRCUS STARS"

TODAY Tllltl SA11RDW

"SPLENDOR IN
THE GRASS"

w/Warrpn lU'*ity, Natalie Wood

"PARRISH"
with

Trtiv I'onahui1 - 1 nmiie Sif^ftt^

Sl'NDAY THRl! TUESDAY

"MY GEISHA"
Shirks Marl.ainp-Yvr^. Montind

Plus
•LIL' ABNER"

CHILONEH UNDEI 13 W l

NOW THRV TUBS.

Jarars Slcw.irl in

UK HORBR TAKES

VACATION1

sl»rK Wfdrifsdi)

• 1. O 1. 1 T A

Now Thru Silnrday

•Mrrtillv M\KM1)KBS
— plui —

••1101 SK (IF WOMKS"
SIN., MON. Tl'KS.

"T11K TARTARS
— al&o -

IU1IK THE HIGH
COl'HTKV

iur i» Wrd.
THK COtNTERFElT

TBA1TOK"
— plut —

n i K TKLL-TALK HEART'

UK I HDD I'

NOW TIIRl MliSlnv

"THK MAN Wlln -HOT!

U B K R T \ VM.AMl
_ ? S T O I H . t I " M i l l ' ,

Kiddir

1:00 - K\r

j i l t <

Kred .Mar.Miirrav - I m,
M n h » c l y nil

"BON V<M \ ( ,

CARTOON

SA1LK1IA1

.\UtlliM ..I I

• I M>\1

m - h

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Central Itntyt largett Volume Bukk Otnlet — 8crvln« the Publk (or Over

233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE Open Kventaft PERTH AMBOY

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Don't Miss This GREAT FILM::

WIIXIAM HOLDEN

I II 1.1 PALMER

"THE COUNTERFEIT
TRAITOR"

Hurt Luumtttr Ann* M*mul

"ROSE TATTOO"

»UN - MON. - TUBS.

STKFHEN BOYD

DOLORES HART

"LISA"
— pint —

CABINETS OF CALJGARI"

uuvu

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI

TAT
N J

AIK (ONUITIONI.U

NOW T1I1U SATI'KDAV

Have You i'M The

'Bathing Suit]
Blues?'

?HURS. THRU SATITRDAY

. (JULY 1 2 - H i

"EXPERIMENT IN
TERROR"
wiih Glenn Ford

•ilso
ALL KALL DOWN

Eva Maria Saint
Sat. Matinee Childrens Shuw

at 2 P. M.

Specif Kiddie Matinre

SATURDAY

"GOLIATH & THE
DRAGON"

SUN., MON. A TUK8.

YUL BRYNNER

Don't
Waste Time

Looking!

SUN. THRU TUESDAY

(JULY 15 & 17)

"Merrill's Marauders"
Vlih Jeff Chandler

also

TWIST ALL NIGHT

ALL TYPES

Partiet.

Showert*

Banquet*

Meetings

The » ,

GALLERY!
U.S. ONE
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Bun. Contluucuh (rum : r.

run ton m FAMILY ...
New Jtriey'j grealett family amuiement center
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parking

f«2000
can

. ice th« circut 4 L 9:30 p. m.
. iwtm in two Kret ol water

..try our ridet tor all ages
.. play garnet lor line prizet
. Join our Teen Swim Club

direct to jatc»|

GRAND OPENING
of New Jersey's

NEWEST & FINEST SUPPKK (LUB

THIS FRIDAY, SATUKDAV , and SUNDAY

• • ADAM WADE • *
• Johnny AlborU — Comit M\A M. V.
• .Sain Ford A Robbins — Sensational Dancen
• Ctl D Sklppy Willhnu «nd HUtoCantlouoiu Darning

Big Bond

• E»rljr Dlnntr Show Every Saturday Nlfht
• Nrver a C», w L i u , , , ^ ^

.I pmti *IM« Vfwk, TiiHday, July 1 1 t t > v
thru Sunday, julj 22nd

JULIUS LaROSA & ALL STAR SHOW
For R««trvatlon» C»l| FU 1.575s

The CROSS KEYS Hotel
37 W. Cherry Street, Railway, N. J.

Off V. 8. 1 Jc 9, bttweep Uwlen and W«o4brUujc

mplrUlt
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Floor Roller
Bicycle Exerciser
Elevator Roller
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Rowing Machine
Slant Board
Figurama Massa|«|
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•i m m .. hHirnit the otlier dR J , «•,. u , k e d ^ k

uhiiin,.,' had happened to thm Old method or
minor behind your head after the haircut was!
• Do v,ni want one." he said, "I'm sure we still'

..i.M.l here someplace." When you think, back on I
,1.1 liny- when that mirror was a must, It b m W

II wns i.ll a matter of courtesv and you shook
in ii'iivement whether you liked the haircut or

hHini.se il WHK too lute then to make any renovation*
• .mil Mickey Hie Bni-hpr uses the old t|m,. mlrnir

,m ••• have ii'iilly changed here In the lmrber simps i
,, !nM Imlreui serves the pun>os«:. Yeurs bnck you'

,i mi,, ihe shop had a hnircut. .shave, shampoo, tonic
i; nii.iiy oi'ciwloiis » yood hot lowel massage Then
,, enenms iimoiini of sweet smelllnf! tonic. i f S seldom'
,, iins anymore People either don't have the time,
i money, or are satisfied With their electric razors'

K Koodncss, thoutih, the barbers .Mickey and Prank)
i:«•.•• the lollypops available for the little tots.

« » • •

Nine women, membra of th* Woodbrldm- Emblem
ih were a pitiful tight of sore arma and bucks, Satur-
, n ig Iit. lifter they had completed washing about 40

,..,,. i,v hand and hard rubbing. The (Iris had decided
„„ this venture in order to raise money for the club and
HIM found 'Hit later II w«» strictly • mW< job. They
,icn Imppy though when the day wan over and they

hll,i (iillrettd $55.75. Two of them broke dates that
nulH with Ihrir husband* — they were too tired for the
minus. Past Eialted Ruler FHte Van Dalen let the
l.nlirs use his Chevron KM station on Rahway to do
Ihrir «<tik. In the group were Ida Greco, Rosemary
M.I/;IMI. Imoiene Ricciardone. Helen Urnarl, Phyllis
Mnorf. Kmma Mayer, Graee Var«y, Kay Peterson and
lliirnll.y Seffhfk, * • *

S|ji-ui a nit'e weekend at Medford Lakes in South Jersey
, .•«,• o.s of Charles Reese in his logs cabin home. He is a

:,,i.ici-iii-law to Mrs. William Sipos, Alwat Street, and holds
Inh office with the Post Office Dept. Hud fine Jersey

iiiiiitoes and fresh picked blueberries. There is no
iimi that our state raises the finest tomatoes and the1

I-NI sweet corn.
Mrdford Lake* is a log tftbln community^ with the homes-

lei ,it..i[iid four large bodies of water. It is a community
children, with the average couple having five. What1

,i.i

iPetruraii, headed for Hawaii; and Sister Maura Jude (Hoiran), as-

Additional Funds Sought
By Perth Ambby Hospital

W o o t m H I D G E - P e r t h Am- the amount d r from the gor»
Imy Ui'iierul Hospital Is seckiiw.ernmpiit in order to meet OUT
additional donations m order payment:,.
to ."lnii lele i k biilldiivj pro- Mr. Eckert said, that In or*'
•ifTl der to complete the project i t

Anthony W Eckert. c h a i r - I s necessary '.o raise $251,321
man of the Hoard of Gov- immediately.
eniors In n letter to eontrlbu- Tin- ejmiiii*i<m will cost t4,«
tors I his week wrote. 484,000 and will boost the Wt«i

"A., you k n o * . two years awo bed capacity of the hospital
we b r a m to expand this has- from 420 to 540
pil.it Because Of the u
need, we were granted un un-
usually l a w allocation of ted-
eml. Hill Burtoi i .Tunds. This
we supplemented by an Inten-
sive fund drive. When con ,

:sl .u:tion bi>nan we were con- WOODBRIDOE - D a v i d
ifldent tha t sufficient dou.itinns L m e U . Chnncellor C o m m a n d .
wnuld come along as we pro-,,.r o f Parkway Lodge. K n l g h t t

" " . ' • T , 1 , J . . . ' of Pythias , was Installed f o r . » K

1 he fund drive fell siKu-t of ;S P C o n ( 1 u,1Tf l B t ceremoni* ..
our ro.il W n e kept the pro- conducted Tuesday at a meet- '
lect moving by usi.m reserves,I ing ,„ l h e ^ l o n H a l l

need MSI .321 A. thU » «whiMiV£0WlJ£- W f *!f &SZ-1
a small portion of the (ota V 1 ' * ' aft? atafT include: U 3 f ~
we are turnip for help to our1!**1"1- * ? ' c h a n c e l T ?** '

Friedman, prelate; Ar-

K. of P. Installs
David Linctf

most important supporters,
those who can best understand

thethe .situation and take
most effective action.

"We are appealing to
dustries. municipal governing

Meyer
thur Rosenthal, master at
arms; Sidney Cammy, maiUy

Shakespearean Festival
loin

WOODBRIDGE — This evening's opening performance
Shakespeare's "A Midsummer Nighfs Dream," complete

I us the most here was the fact that every youngster: with Athenian costumes and fairies, will transpose the Wood-
bridge Senior High School grounds into a veritable dreamland.il to be able to swim, and we are talking about two

iikls and up, They literally live In the water. Wej
id well conducted races Sunday, afternoon where kids
(iw to Hunt, and other groups from nine
virt us with their wonderful aquatic ability

Curtain time is 8 P. M. and admission is free
There will

Rifle No Toy Miss Gale L Lanzotti
Police Warn Married Perth Amboy Man

line Hungarian food* will be on the menu again
rn the Huncarlan-Amerlcan Citizens Club holds Its

ainiu.il picnic at Pfelffer's Grove in Hopelawn, Sunday,
Jult !!. There will be music by the Caravan orchestra,
Julius Krupanlck and Steve Kertesi are chairmen and

assisted by William Gyen>g. Stevr Kaiser, Steve

to eleven,:by the Woodbridg'
|Shakespearean Festival under

. I the direction of Henry W.
jOlass, WestfieW. "Hie Festival
| is being sponsored by the
i Woodbridge Township Recrea-
Jtion Department for the sec-
ond consecutive season.
: According to Mrs, Rose Bel-

be right performances -of the play presented
idge Summer |" ~ •

WOODBRIDGE — Al} appeal
to parents to take away any
22-calibre rifles from their,
children for the safety of their

I own youngsters and others was
made last night by the Wood-
bridge Police Department.

DOVS Will
J

At Jaycee Meet
Keller and John Arva. . . . SelentliU bave made a terrific
brr;iktlin>u|[h in the coal business. They have found a

to turn coal Into a liquid that can bt pumped
thriiueh pipelines juit like oil. In effect, we have »
neu fuel — liquid coal — that can bf transported*
lu iulli>d and burned like fuel <>1L It even looks like M.

ufsky. producer, the co&tumes
IdeMgned by Mrs. Betty Kittle-1

|son, Westfleld, arc enchanting-
jly beautiful. Improved, profes-
|sional-type lighting equipment)
I has been added to advantage

WOODBRIDGE On the

line
of

nimiitteemiin
lit'.'-

•this year,

with the Woodbrldge Police Department's new. Bleachers for seating, and]the Woodbrldge Police D p a r m s e . ]
the men advanced training and education,-adequate parking for cars ar,e

f h li i a v a i l » o l ( ' f o r t h e r e c o r d c l o w d sThomas Costello. head of the police Com-
a v a i l » o l ( ' f o r t h e r e c o r d c l o w d s

bodies, physicians and friends
to extend their orlginnl con-
tribution by 20 per cent. Five-
year-pledge donors are being

The appeal came after a 10-|Ceremony.

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Gale
L. Lanzotti and Theodore A.
Odolecki were united in mar-
riage Saturday afternoon at
Holy Spirit Church, Perth Am-
boy, with Rev Joseph V. Ken
officiating at the double ring

vas maid of honor. Bridesmaids
rere Miss Gall Felertan, Wood-
ddgfi, stepsister of the bride,
nd Miss Lois Hocking, Colonla

R. Palmer Donnelly, Perth
Lmboy, served as best man

Ushers were Douglas Odolecki

told us yesterday that, four Woodbridge poUcemenl^Ptcted to » t " e play N o r n w n

Fourth of July six outstanding
athletes from Woodbridge High
School, sponsored by the 'Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees, com-
peted in the Jaycee Invitational
Games conducted by the Rah-
way Chapter at Rahway Park.
At this track and field meet
more than 150 boys and girls
from age 10 to 17 were entered.

the National Rlfte Association school at. Campj*'111 a l s o b e presented on Pri-

members of the Woodbridge team, and each te|4»y throunh Sunday, July 19
D i 1 * 2

iiticud

iy Ohio, the latter part of this month, and while there
quintette will shoot In the National Pistol Tournament.
:oui* are IU1IIIUUI u. •,•••. .,«>.—..-»>. „-»., _
.1 diiferent branch of the department. • They are Det.j10^2

I: W.ildman. detective bureau; Lieut Andrew Ludwlg, desk
iutrol: Det, Art Qrosskepf, juvenile division, and Ptl.

'.IK Femua, traffic dept. Tlie men are going on
vacation time, and one-weeks schooling expenses will be
for by the police department.

and Sunday eve- place in the 440 yard run and
second place in the high jump.
Ed Sumple placed first in the
120 yard high hurdles and third
in the high jump. Prank Dartc-
Jsecs finished first in the 880
jyard run; Greg Morse was sec-

Johnson, president of the M. Si J. Home and

I lmpruvrinrnt Corporation, Woodbridge, told u« the other
d.i> that he has had "fabulous results" from hli adver-

mints in this newspaper. "The results have betn be-
J my expectations," said Mr. Johnson, who is an

eintrt in home improvement. It b nice to know that
Live a satisfied customer »nd that our readtrs have

Ifaiil. in our advertisers.

'iy year the group gets bigger and bigger, says Lieut.'
i. McLaughlin. who is in charge of the ajinual outing
.liMides Park for the Township's school patrols. This
".HO youngster* made the trip. Chaperones along with

li'iitcnant were Officers Wendell Doll,

for presentation be-
Binning August 16, Several
male roles are open and inter-
ested persons are asked to con-
tact Mrs. Rose Belafsky.

i . e waned that anyone
ond in the 220 yard dash and|caught with such a deadly wea-i

General Staff College,

D,n,bach, and fred Ufa. * , _ , . , . _ T h e _ ^ ^ ^ j ^ £ n " « R e g u l a r l y
assisned to the TJ. S. Army Re-

d F .
IV. . u r f ^ t a m r f from a trip to WilUain&urg, Va.
| C. Carnival is bigger and better than ever this year

- * fumily visit.

• iiumbllnis •verheard from many of the" "Uttle
•" uboul the treatment the speeding Congressman

rum New York go< when he appealed to a higher court.
blow to the morale of the State Troopers when they

»»'i Ket full backing in their efforts to enforce the law.
sistraW Kantor, however, supported the statement of
Trooper. " * * '

our recent .sports column which reminisced about big-
wiu racing at the Woodbridge ^peedway In the early
•• drew u response for two extra copies frdm Harold
toimer (lie chief at Avenel, whd attended races at all i

intliiK tracks In his capacity as Fire Marshal. ' j
• * < • ;

J nlformity doesn't »e«m to exist when It comes to the
of ilr« hydrant tops. Carteret tops theirs with
»ran*e, Woodbridge likes yellow and the Boro

MHueiirn this year il featuring a pale green.
• « » • • *

..„ bells will ring on Saturday for Port Reading
Anthony 8clarpellettl and Charlotte Hutnick. The

iride leaches the fifth grade at Colonla No, 22 School,
Kniom is proprietor of the Pert Reading Barber
Amateur nght promoter, Mario Bummara, Carteret,

<l.ied by many to be the Crossword Puzzle Champion
"wo. . . . Leu Novak, Carteret, proprietor of Leo's
^ guest at his bowling team's dinner held at The

in Union. Leo wa« quite surprised when his
him with a token of appreciation—"The bill."

> 1ms been ill for three days. Popular softballer,
Yuifer of Prank's Tavern, delivered a pinch home
'•»• lust inning with two mates aboard to defeat Pltz-
for the Senior Leaeite l"nd"rshlp.

e
serve School at Camp Kilmer,
;Tlie son of Mi's, Anna Shymon,
3 Sanford Place, Jersey City
and the late Mr, Shymon, he

School Jersey City, u graduate1

of Newark College of Engineer-
ing and ol Stevens Institute of
iTechnolotsy, Hoboken,

year-old Iselin boy was struck
on Tuesday in the right arm
by a 22-calibre bullet that for-
tunately lust grazed his skin,
The youngster, Michael Roman,
1 Emery Street was playing in
the sand alongside the driveway
when the stray bullet struck
him causing a gash of about
two inches. He was taken to the
family doctor by his mother1

and treated pi the gash.
Detective Josej* Gyenes who

investigated yesterday said that
luckily the bullet had about
ispent itself when it struck the
boy and probably came from
considerable distance away. He
said that boys have been shoot-
ing in the wooded area near
the Iselin Junior High and he
believed this is where the bul-
let came from.

Such a bullet can travel for
about a half-mile the detective
said. He warned that anyone:

brother of the bridegroom, and our rooms and equipment! August 14, with regular session!
o»..~^«J »»..J_.. 11r__ju..;j.-- I-D..4. II ...111 II..- . — •The bride is the daughter of]Raymond Mudry, Woodbridge

Mrs. Stephen Felertag, m
|Sherry Street and the late Jer-
ry Lanzotti. The bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. Helen Odolecki
740 Raritan Avenue, Perth Am-
boy, and the late Theodore
Odolecki.

Given in marridge by her
stepfather, Mr. Peiertag, the I
bride wore a gown of silk or-
ganza with a scoop neckline
and satin appliques on the sides
and back, A pearl and crystal
crown held her three-tiered
veil of illusion, and she carried
white carnations with lilies-of-
the valley.

Miss Patrica Smerecki, Fords,

After a trip to California arid day

asked to help by making one
additional, or sixth-year, pay-
ment.

"We are Indeed grateful for
the contribution you have al-
ready given to this project.
This final lift, however, looms]
almost as crucml now that we
are so nearly finished. Can
you, and will you. add it toi
your contribution or pledge?

"Your gift of course, will en-
dure in the bricks and steel of

of work; Walter Allna, innet
I guard, and Jerome Solomon,

'•>•! outer guard.
Mr. Linett, a New Brunswick

attorney,' is a charter membtf
of Parkway Lodge and will n-
celve his grand lodge rank la
September at the annual con-
vention In Atlantic City.

Pythian dignitaries present
to witness the Installation were
Jack Schait, grand inner guard;
Hyman Hamerling, chief State
deputy; Jack linett and Philip
Eisenberg, both special d e p u -
ties.

Summer activity will include
barbecue sometime during

August and the lining up of a
schedule for the fall term. The
next regular meeting will be

Mexico, the couple will make
their home In Perth Amboy
For traveling, the bride wore a
green tailored sheath dress
with bone accessories and a
white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Odolecki, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is
employed by Prudential Insur-
ance Company, Woodbridge,
Her husband attended Perth
[Amboy High School and Jersey
City Institute of Technology
He served four years in the
TJ. S. Air Force and is employed
[at General Cereamics, Keasbey,
a* an electronic technician.

But it will live, too —
— in the comfort, care
safety of all those whoiand

now must He in our halls when
they are too sick to wait weeks'
for a room.

"May we hear
soon? With your
these urgently needed facilities
can be ready by late fall."

The hospital has on its
book, $610,564.1)0 in unpaid1

pledges. These
have two more

third in the 100 yard dash.
In the miie run Peter, Shukls1

took top honors and Tim Leahy
was a closed second, Woodbridge
also won first place in the 440
yard relay with Croteau, Sum-
ple and Dancsecs running.

Medals were given for first,
second and third places through
the courtesy and cooperation of
the Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment and the A.A.U.

Also participating were chap,
terg from Clark, Elizabeth and

pon will be prosecuted.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON - SERMON

Cupt. Walter Shymon
Finishes Army Course

FORDS — Army Reserve
|Caut. Waller T. S,hymon, 62
Safran Avenue, recently com-
pleted the U. S. Army Reserve
associate command and general
staf/ course at yile/CommandTWestfield. Volunteer Jaycees

Freedom
of every

from
kind

enslavement
is available

from each chapter conducted
the games.

PORCH FURNITURE GONE

WOODBRIDGE — Ronald
iSomervllle, 842 Ford Avenue,
Menlo Park Terrace, told police

through spiritual understand-
ing of the mighty power of
God. This is the encouraging
theme of the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "God" which will be
presented at Christian Science
churches Sunday.

Bible readings will include
this verse (Revelation II) : "We
give Thee thanks, O Lord Al-
mighty, which art, and wast,
and art to come; because Thou
hast taken to Thee Thy great the end of the month with Jo-

Kiaduute of Dickinson High Tuesday that a yellow chaise
lounge and a blue deck chair
was stolen from his fenced-ln
back yard. He valued the loss
if $20.

power, and hast reigned."
From "Science and Health

with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy this selec-
tion will also be read (p.228)
"The enslavement of man is
not legitimate.
iW h e n man

It will
enters

cease
into

Thomas Byrnes Elected
To Head Iselin K of C

ISELIN—In recent elections,
St. -Cecelia's Knights of Colum-
bus elected Thomas Byrnes as
Grand Knight for the 1962-63
term. Other officers elected in-
clude :

William Brandenburg, deputy
grand knight; H. Clay Tully,
chancellor; Peter Traynor, war-
den; Robert Vermette, record-
sr; Frank Palumbo, treasurer;

Edward Kelly, inside guard;
George Weiman and Victor
Cihak, outside guards, and
Charles Terzella, advocate.

Awards night, an annual af-
fair of the council, was held

tinwchak and Uu Butki*y lay claim to the
„ ; Double* title at The Carport Swim Club. BUI
^""•y, former softball hurler In the township league, is

champion following h.U Impressive win over Bay

lghtTBrpresent* "A Midsummer fllghtTBream" at the
Senlur High Sohool P»rk, •»«& w t h t h n i

15th and July l«th to July Z2nd at «:S0 P. M. The
»y, directed by Henry W. Glass and produced by Bow
M»f»ky i i offered to the public free of oharge. No res-
"V»tl«us or tickets are necessary. . . . Best Of luok to
tyslcai Kduiiiitlon Director Ernie Dubay, who Just par-

ed a brand new ear — a 1947 Cadiluui. Matty Jago
it u iSbtrman tank.

Woodbridge Car Wash
Summer Special!

YOUR CAR 1 . 0 0
WASHED FOR 1
Witli every tar wash you will receive a discount
card entitling you to a 2nd car wash for $1.00.
Card must be presented within 10 days of issue
and is good any day on any car. Closed Mondays.

his heritage of freedom,
God-given dominion over

his
the

material senses. Mortals will
some day assert their freedom
in the name, of Almighty God."

seph Monaghan being present-
ed a plaque proclaiming him
,Knight of the Year, an honor
bestowed on oncunember of the
(council each year in recogni-
tion of his faithful and excep-
tional services in whalf of the
council and the parish

Certificates of Merit were also
awarded to 14 men for their
efforts in promoting the coun-
cil's various charitable and
fraternal activities. Receiving

leagher, Robert Vermette,
illiam Walsh, and Charles
:ehle.

J a m e s i Sul)ivan, retiring
xand knight, was Master of
eremonies. Rev. John Wllus,
lastor and chaplain of the
.uncil, congratulated the-re-
pients of th awards and

auded Mr. Monaghan for his
great interest and hard work

the Knights of Columbus,
.he Holy Name Society, the
hoir and the St. Vincent De!

'aul Society.

\Jver a J4aif-L-mturi£
of

/ ?service

• momm,

Tjuc

jlfiaaieSex L,oun

GREINER

Throughout

y

1904 - AUGUST P. QREINER, Director

from
early

you,
help

pledges still
years to go,

and there also remains money
due from the Federal govern-
ment under the Hill Burton1

Act, which is paid to the hos-
pital after inspection 'by gov-!
ernment authorities on the
basis of the amount of work
completed. There is withheld
approximately 15% by the gov-
ernment until the final inspec-
tion after the completion of|
the project.

Mr, Eckert said;
"We are now reaching a

point where the hospital must
borrow approximately $800,000
in order to meet the payments'
to the contractors each month

First Ward GOP
Sets Lawn Party
WOODBRIDGE—Final plan»

lor a series of lawn parties to
be held for William Gyenes,
candidate for Township Com-
mittee, were mude Rt a meet-
,ns of the First Ward Repub-
.ican Organization at the home
of Mrs. Robert Richman, ward
chairman

Using the theme, "Hi Neigh-
bor", Mr. Gyenes will hast the
first of these parties, Saturday,
at his home 13 Melbourne
Court from 2 until 8 P.M. In
case of rain the event will be

e merits were John Carlin,
ictor Cthak, Larry Clancy,
'illiam Comiskey, Pat Covlello
'illiam Duerscheidt, Art Qiol-

:11a, Edward Gorski, William
leefe, Edward Kelly, George I ̂ " " I t ta"n7c"es7ary""for"us To

finance the unpaid pledges and

Joviet may take part in trans-
atlantic telecast.

LOOT PIGGY BANK
WOODBRIDGE -

Novakoski, 33 West Edward
Street, Iselin, reported on Tues-
day that some time between
and 5 p.m, someone entered her
home and stole $6.50 from a
metal bank. Patrolmen Robert
Fisher and Sal Grillo, who in-

not locked and there was no
sign of a forced entry.

held, Sunday.
Committeeman Charles Mol»

mr, Don Stmzlano, Gordon
Neary, Pete Gyenes, and Wil-
liam chaney will be co-hosts,
A picnic lunch will be served,
games played, j entertainment
and prizes provided. Friendi
and neighbors are welcome to
attend.

Guests will include. Frederick
M. Adams, former mayor; May-
nard Winston and all members
of the First Ward Republican
County Committee.

TIRES STOLEN
WOODBRIDOE — Joseph

Giordano, 41, 560 New Dover
Road, Coloniu, who operates a
service station at 571 Inman
Avenue, reported to police Tuest.

vestigatedi said that doors were|day that someone stole three
tires and rims from in front Ot
his station property. .

By MARIA

Bt A

BEAUTY
Witt, the new
swim rapt, It's
easy. You can
keep your h&lr
dry i ii t h e
water witnout
w e a r i n g a
llumrly e*p of
yesteryear, Th«
new type battl-
ing ra|>s are
su preity they

add much lo your apLK&rance.
There's no t'.tcuw for not get-
ting your full share uT water
fun, and at I tie same time Look
pretty and Keep your lialr dry.

You can luok pretty all sum-
mer with a thlc, short hairdo.
I'or n carefree collfiir*, have
your lialr cut and styled by our
specialist!.

HOUSEWIFE SPECIAL
Monday & Tuesday

Glamour
WAVE $7.50

MARIA'S
Hair Fashion
821 West Avenue

Port Reading
By Appointment Only
, TEL. M£ 4-7050

ClQMd

DISCOVER
\ Wundeiiiil New heat;

Pure Fruit Flavor
ICES

S SHERBETS

ANDYS
DARI-FREEZE STORE

1075 St. George Avenue, Colunia
T«l .'ITU 1.9292

I



Learning h A Two-Way StreH
Much has been laid about the al-

leged inadequacy of the Township

School System due to double sessions,

particularly in the High ScbooL

Double sessions, it is agTeed, do not

tend to give the student the best edu-

cation available. The construction of

a second High School in Isdin to the

near future will abate the problen-

con.5iderab!y.

A study of back issues of The Inde-

pendfnt-L«ader for the past two

month?, however, reveals many of our

High School graduates have done ex-

ceptionally well in college despite the

handicap of double session! during

their secondary school studies. Ser-

era! have been awarded their coileg?

sheepskins cum laude.

Lf t's take cases in point.

Albert H. Bowen, 11. Woodhridgf

received a B.S. Degree In N m l archi

tecture last month from Webb Insti-

tute. The school is novel In that a::

its students attend on ichotanhipi

Selected on the basis of scholarship

and aptitude, the candidates undergo

rigid examinations before acceptance

Classes are small — only 18 other;

graduated with Mr. Bowers — and the

largest corporations vie for the grad-

uates each year.

Then there U Raymond D. Rhine-

hart. Colon!*, a Woodbridge High and

Brown University graduate, who has

been awarded the Woodrow Wilson

Fellowship. Only 1.100 college seniors

out of 10.000 applicants were selected.

A bftfiiant student — he received a

perfect 800 score In his college board

exams — Mr. Rhinehart plans to study

fo: his doctorate at Princeton and go

:r.:o university tetching

There is also Perrisue Rabtnowib,

Woodbridge, who has just completed'.

h^un io r year at Woodbridge High —!

and without a diploma which she will1

receive aitCT successful completion of:

r.f: coiiege freshman year — has been

a;:spied by Boston University.

So despite doable sessions, many of

cur r:ch school graduates manage toj

:*: i firm educational background!

a-.: go on to bigger and better things.!

w- can give oar students the best in

f: ilitits. outstanding teachers, and

yr.f.t sessions and many of the frills

::.z: go with them, but unless they;

art T.iling to study, to learn, they are-

i.. us vain.

Learning is t two-way street Thej

school personnel is do>e a fine job,

but tiey cannot do it a::

Taking America for

u

(Editor's Note: Fourteen years ago

the words here struck a note thai

still sounds, still compels: Takir.r

America for Granted" was publishei

first In the Americana issue of Vogue

Magazine February 1. 1MB. Since

then, it has been reprinted twice in

The Reader's Digest"—in April, 1&48.

and in November, 1961 — reprinted

twice more in two "Reader'i Digest

anthologies and innumerable times by

public-minded people eager to carry

words to remind Americans of the

wonders Americans take for granted

Since we recently marked Indepen-

dence Day, we are reprinting if here-

with.)

There was a time, in this country,

when even a whole day of life was

not taken for granted; much less wa-

ter, shelter, a safe night's sleep. Sow,

by reason of a uniquely bountiful her-

itage, we take for granted . . . toe

much. We assume. Expect. Insist

Nowhere else in the world is this

possible. Nowhere in the worid is it

wise. We not only accept, unthink-

ing, the great urgencies of food, shel-

ter, and clothes, but the whole spate

of little things that make up a way

of life, a standard of living, a pattern

of security. We assume that some

kind of transportation will get us to

work. We take for granted the pro-

tection of our locked front door; a

roof to our living room; heat, lights.

We expect our children, bursting with

vitality and vitamin B. to knock our

hats askew with the vigour of their

welcome. As breathing, we take for

granted a hot bath, soap; the evening

newspaper, penicllin, and sodas at the

corner drugstore. We assume that

young husbands' will, with their bare

efforts, make a succ;s::ni .';::ure for

themselves, that older hu .;:.:ids will

retire on what, otex ine ior.p years.

they hare put away . . . for savings.

of course, are inviolate V,'t expect

our daughters to have ar. evening

i'ess. We cheerfully assume that

some decent men will get voted into

public office. We know that the vet-

erans can get a 0 1 loan, and assume

that, with it, one of them will start

a future U. S. Steel. Another will

marry, and produce An Edison, a Jef-

ferson, a Carver. We take for

that we will not be shot, imprisonedjseven membenof the NewJer-

J u l y 7, 1961

Report from Washington

Committee Members Voice Protest Over
Pressure Tactics Of Executive Branch
WA3HINOTON, D C. - Trieiimplicatton

tion's lace - saving project, a
thatIditor.

Independent leader: AnmuiiMi,...«..<. .».< - « . . .
The celebration of Ir.aepen- ^ ^ ^ i j )n House passage of contract could hir.t-

dence Day went over wiih a ^ ^ b i l l M n B p p f t r e ntly be wajr the member •,,
_ the firecrackers were > U r i b u t f d Bt i e a 8 t partially to bill

let-up i:> the'pressure tactics;

tho<-

__ day and nlg.it »«*• % 1 ( , t .u p l:) the pressure tactics; whether it
regard for the U* i n « h l c h contributed measureabl>!Or „(*_ ̂ ^^

aueh unauthorized aci,- ̂  t h p f a r m ^jjigtion debacle.jple

»lty. This aloofness to is« A n d t h ( . switch from so-called ) „ ,
and safety U not manifest ir, , , a n n . t w l s t m g " to more sophi*
the rounger generation by a ̂ ^A p ^ g ^ o n , * „ be cred
long shot. Most guilty are d l y hush-hush meeUng
the "daddy*" that demonstrate - Democratic Steering
tMr •Willy, -to U l h w ! ^ "Lmft
and break the 1
children. When

thinkir*

Committee a d»y or so beforeibffl
the trade bill showdown. , |thia

sens

Into 'a*
It is in

When some

the secrecy to which
membera were ad-

"malure Jured, it's known that some of
•• voiced * ' "

I Question
the "natty patriot*" know
tru«

and colleagues over the

U will
of the
to get
year -

Corr.r. ••

elimination of the m->~
provlslon of 20 p*: f . -
holding tax on ir>v<.'.
vldend*.

That opinion is vow, •
Oeorte Smathm of p >

the unduly/ zealous methods being j says the bill is in

Slon

by the Executive branch to
Influence their votes. The ob-

included normally pro-

need

Colon la.

in IU present from
of the withhold;^ ;
hli suggestion u tfca: \

$T% ulor corporation paying c
well as conservatives more ln-torIfiWfHlbe req'i!r»f
chnod to stray away from theport such payment* •.,

Agnes Morninff. party fold on occasion, itemal Revenue ,Cor-
According to reliable sources <*i *n Identifiable ba«.

/ both Speaker John McCormackl Knowing such rep, •
Julv 9. i9«2 a n d p^rty wwp C a r i Albert

were both present for the com-
mittee session and It can safely

word of what took

To the Editor,
Dear Sir:

Since I am not a newcomer
to Woodbrldge I can only guess ~ l M e WRg ̂  tont

how new people tn our Town- | W h l t e H o U M Hn

'ship might feel concemlns the ^ g{ m c o m p l a i n U

jpoints of historical •"•"™
'here.

being made he cont*r.fi» -.•
Induce most UxpaT^
Urily report surh :-r-
filing, and the oth<r r

reaching'P«*« "P through
' th

Interest

My flr*st juess would be that
Ithey would be happy to know of

tt

received by Congressmen from
varioui agencies and depart

p h o M c i i S i ^ ! 1 ^ ^ ^

they would be happy to know of y
the historical point* of interest m r n t s downtown in advance of

the town oficonnected with the town of
! their choice. f o r m b i l 1

When Ckwge Washington f f t n n

traveled from Philadelphia to: An

o n t h« d r t t l l m l t -
a n d Pfcrt'cularly the

m o t be made in
'covering investment cr^.
tax on foreign subsidiar
Indicates the withhold:-
turea U the one CW.K
moat controversy

Another point of apparent

Under the Capitol Dome
I , 4. Jiseyfc Grlbbln

Iireu cull iruia rim>uu|/ua «••
, New York City where he was to Particular Irritation was the

be inaugurated as the first i fact t h»t ««uttve personnel
President of our country he >««d the House Speaker's office
did not make the trip In one M a M r t « campaign head-1

day. On the north side of Main,Qu a r t« s OT TOte <**?» ta «rdw
Street, just west of Arnboyi** be dose at hand should;
Avenue, stood The Cross Keys some wavering member need t

— Wei learned
summer vacations are being en-j

The court also remanded to; Director Parsekian warns I
the State Milk Control Ofiiceiupward trend in summonses
for further study the effect ofisued continued into 1962 with
lower prices o

Tavem, perhaps th- only Inn "it of private exhortation,
tn WoodbridBe. Here George .^de tmm resentment at

77 (Washington spent the night be- ,w h a t t h e y ngtai « undue in
'fore his inauguration. It has'terference with House preroga-

that our children will live to grow upJseptember with "some "of the
What we forget, What we foreetinwst troublesome legal cases in

j t . ihl8tory

every day, every moment, is our own. C o u ^ m e m b W 8 ^ caien-

history. That it was not entirely tojdars would be considerably cur-

give us the delicacies of life, thesej

luxuries-become-necessities that those;

. . « . , , .DISPOSAL: - Septic tanks are | a n c e COmpletelv changed. Might
GARDEN STATE:-New Jersey|not a reliable method of sewage n o t t h i s building have been
continues to deserve the nick-ldjsoosal. a State Advisn™ r.nm.i .

men stayed on at Valley Forge

twenty-two cento a day, that

Lincoln did the fine, unpopular thing,

unwaveringly; that over fifty-six

thousand men died in prison camps

between '61 and '64, that, later, half

a million lay in their blood on foreign

soil. It was not to guarantee us our

Ice cream and radios that innocent,

bewildered women were burned at the

stake, bore children during Indian at-

tacks, suffered cruel lampooning as

pioneering educators, were partners

in the greatest pioneering adventure

of all — the sweep to the West. It

is good to remember what our sim-

ple right to vote cost other human

beings. Perhaps they had ho thoughts

an assortment of
factors could be ellmln-
Among tb* moat impor-

forjtant cases decided during the average annual

cases. During
months ahead,

that perhaps,
New Jersey's official milk price
list should be revised.

sold in nal|58.195 handed out during the|??w a y s £ .™ ,
containers.[first two months as against.

S0.859 In the January February'
period of 1961.

Tavem building was moved to
short street back of where it

stood originally and its appear-

dlsposal, a State Advisory Com
name of "Garden State.^ ^ jmittee, headed by Nelson S. used as a museum?

The first liberty pole, or flag-. i — -- •• "M m e iirst uoeny poie, or uag-
The New Jersey Crop Report- ^utera, has informed Governorl^-fr e r f c t e d j n Woodbridge

ing Service reports during thejRichard J. Hughes and the1

seven year period, 1955-61, the Legislature,value of all;

was placed on the southwest
corner of Main 8treet and Am-

T!1? wmmittee was named in; boy Avenue shortly after the

and milk.
The highest tribunal of New

Jersey disposed of Hi appeals
during the court year with Jus-
tices writing opinions In all! ing

« . « 7 (vm iwn FrMh markrtl 1 9 6° b y 3 o l D t a c U o n °* t h e ̂ "Revolut ion by Janet Gage,
was $47,000,000. Fresh "«««erTMr. State Conaervtaon CWn-
vegetables accounted for $30,-
000,000 annually, while the ml&sioner, and State Commis-

sioner of Health to examine
pr0CeSS'iProblems and needs pertaining

the summer
more opinions! the

4l*» In New Jer-During the seven year period a n d s u b m l t r e c o m m e n d a .
le average acreage devoted to: t i n n c "*

At the northwest corner of
Green Street and Rahway Ave-
nue there was a building which
was ijsed as barracks during
the Revolution. This passed

withj
fresh i

market and 64,000 acres for

itions.

reached among court members[76,000 acres grown for
by telephone and letter writing.

The court must also keep aniprocessing. The average pro-
eagle eye on hundreds of|duction averaged the equival-
lawyers in the State, regulate |ent of 326,000 tons, while

Rapid discontinuance of sep-
tic tanks for sewage disposal
was urged by the committee be-
cause of the problems they

sub-

feel the pressure methods lost
more votes than they gained.

That feeling is known to be
shared by more than few con-
gressmen outside the committee
who have privately told news-
men they didn't like — as a ty-
pical member expressed it —

MAIL RELIEF
Senator Olin D j . >•.:.*-

8. C.i predicted that •:» >
ate Post Office cor.-.-
would provide relief fo- »
paper â nd magazir.r r>±:.y
from portal rate inerew! r-
by the House

Mr. Johnston. th» c---
ehtlrman, mad'- :':.:• •

ment at a hearing a1 v
publishers, writers ar.d;, -3
mill executive protcV'-!
proposed Increase

$4,502 In cash with no idr1:!..
"having something crammed cation papers. Accord:-? •.?
down our throat." law if the owner Isn't ted:'

As examples they cite call* the end of the year—they a-
from agencies leaving a clear legally claim the money.

BOYS FIND 14,502
N E W Y O R K — Three 13-:;•••

old boys have high h"^ =•:
possibly crossed fingers

They found a purv> f.oa:.-.;
in Eastchester Bay

ipto private ownership and was
torn down. It has been said the

j first cup of tea made in New
Jersey was made In this build-
ing.

all other tribunals 4ncludlng
those of local magistrates, and
promulgate rules periodically to

cesslng averagedv293,000 tons.
Prom 1955 through 1961 th?

trend of all vegetable acreage

jurbaii areas of New Jersey.y
"It is difficult to evaluate

s o i l percolation capacities

to date. ,
In addition to the 141 cases

disposed of by written opinions,
the seven-member high court
disposed of many appeals
through negotiation and as a

CTeased yields per acre for both,

of us, as individuals; they were con-jresult no written decisions

cerned with making their America.

What they made is what we have. To

take this heritage, unthinkingly, for

granted is a first step to losing it.

| r

were necessary. As calendars in
the Appellate Division,
rior Court, became congested,
the Supreme Court certified a
number of appeals from that
court and heard them. In this 575,000 tons of

fresh market and processing;the committee. "Detergent pen,
more than offset the cuts tn e t r» tJo n to underground water
acreage and the trend of, toUi:?u

I
p p l l e 8 ,u P"eat«r thar> bl*ter.

produeUon has been upward, if1 Pene ration. Individual wa-
During the 1960 and 1961;ter ^ t o on small lota with]

seasons, total production has!fp t l c **nir

been 675,000 and 712,000 tons, f r^u e n t ly-
respectively on an acreage of. I n c e r l — -, —
approximately 1,35,000, da com-|f_t*le;S]

sucl1 Penetration extends' Some

It seems Incredible that all
traces of-^these things have
been removed.

Somewhere, I ted we should
have a reminder 'of the fact
that Zebulon Montgomery Pike,

native of Woodbrldge, trav-
eled to Colorado and discovered
Pike's Peak which was named
in his honor. 'When visiting In
Colorado Springs several years
ago, I found people there were

are contaminated not aware of the fact that the
| man who discovered Pike's

of thearea*
approximately 1,35,000, i s com P a t i o n extends
pared with 1955 when an acre- lonB distances due to limestone,
age of about 147,000 produced,sand *$??• ««• «*•!«•'

i here,
years ago

boulder was placed on a
large
small

plot of grass near the Junction
i ™ B K t l « - Commercial tur-i (Continued on Page 13)

REPORT FROM NYASALAND
By CHABLES STOVER

(Colonli)

Operation Crossroads Africa
Blantyre, Nyasaland

connection "the "high'court hadivibATIDNS:"-Trafflc"aiTests;key powers In New Jersey are
• - • • ' - 'opposed to Federal nest jkepers

130 Years of Service
to oar Customers

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 18K

MONROE A. WE1ANT
Resident Partner

MEMBER NIW YORK AND

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Anbiy Natinal Baik Billdlng
At the 5 Corner* HI I I 6 S J

33 YEARS IN PERTH AMBOY

||its heaviest year in history.
In one case involving a rul-

ing of the State Water Policy
and Supply Division, the court

I prevailed upon Jersey City and
Morris County
amended

(Editor's Note: Charlei Stover, son of Mr. and Mm, C, Clark Stover, Warwick
Road, Colonla, U In Nraaaland for the summer working with Operation Crossroads,
Africa — a croup of American College Students, working jointly with the Africans
on various project*. Mr. Stover haa promised to write to us at Intervals and hli
letters will be published. Herewith b his first report.)

cally with American race
relations, foreign policy In
Africa, and other topics rele-
vant to our coming experi-
ence. The highlight was a
fifteen minute (ntervlew
with President Kennedy on
the White House lawn on
Thursday morning.

On Sunday evening, June
24, the twelve groups going
to countries In East Africa,
bused to Idlewlld. We flew
that night on an Air France
liner, and set down In Paris
Just long enough for a seven-
course meal and a walk to
the Eltlel Tower That night
we hopped back In the plane
and set down In Narlobt,

Wednesday

1 arrived at Washington,
D. C, at 9:30 In the morning
of June 19 to register for the
•dentation session for Crois-
loads Africa. The two hun-
ired and eighty three col-
lege students enrolled In this
year's program arrived that
morning. My first pleasure
WM to meet the other mem-
bers of the Nyasaland group.
We are twelve in number,
with six boys and five girls
and including our leader,, a
teacher of home economics
from Iowa.

Rev. James H. Robinson,
founder of Crossroads, gave
a speech Tueaday evening,
explaining the problems that

rat*4 frr
the past three years. Speak-
ers frdtn the Sta^e Depart-
ment, and various citizen
groups, dealt more speclri-

at 9,
morning after another sleep-
l»w night.

On our charter flight from
Narlobl to Blantyre w» flew

by snowcapped Mt. Kili-
manjaro, a rock' of reddish
brown rising labove the
clouds. Near tha end of the
flight we could I see Nyasa-
land1* countryside stretched
out. Through gaps In the
clouds hut villages appeared
as small dots.

Three local officials met
us at the airport. The drtfe
Into Blantyre wa* through
beautiful countryside. Low
mountains stuck up along the
green and brown foliage. It
"was 4:30 in the afternoon,
and all the Africans were
walking and riding their bi-
cycles home from work. "Our
hosts took us to the new
school near Blantyre, where
we will have two days of or-
ientation arranged by the
Nyasaland MtoUtry of Edu-
cation1.

Ik (Eartmt
Charlti Edvrii QlHOa - Novwber <7,1?»V- December If, 1961

IB* iiiJ«u«a(Hnl-U»4#r (UlMa-lWs BOcon) pubUibM WMkly on fbunitf
It a r m ItrMt, ffoofkrldit, ». i, - tti. W l-llll

n u carum tnu pvbuiat* oil m a y i-o* a* .
i l l loMmit ATMM, carttnt, N. j . - t«i. Ki i-»fM

WOODBRIDOB PVBUBHINa COMPANY
Lawrenc« F. Campion, President * Treuurcr

Mill - On« ytu H.W; Sl> nuntbt
copiw br null U ctnta.

- Bj CtnUr lie

n New Jersey during 1B61
new. Mgh, record QI 427.632.

compared with a previous high
of 414,395 established in

Ned J. Parsekian, State Mo-
to agree to an

that men constituted more than
inatlng the necessity of a court 90 percent of the toUl or 387,-

925, which may prove that wo
men are the best drivers after

that corn-whiskey may be sold
Following the pattern of pre-

unless the Legislature enacts a

corn saueerins', William Howe
Davis, State Alcoholic Beverage with 31.782. Tj. S. 33 barely re-
Director, had arbitrarily.ruled

17,952. U. S. 130 wasout the Mason Jan as legal con-
third with 17,854 arrests.

GLAMOR GIRLS

Xht I M n InttiM, U4, WL Wan tyk

pomiog knto New Je
l

rsey as
m k t

"She'» wearing her heart on her sleeve—figuratively
speaking, that UJ."

result of a national jfarketing
order for turkeys.

Such an order would freeze
them In on a quota, prevent ex-
pansion-of their business, andf
generally put the squeeze on
their business, it is claimed.

The New Jeraey Farm Bur-j|
eau Is championing the Garden
State turkey growers. The lor-
ganization claims nationwide
federal marketing orders cover-
ing all producers of a commod-
ity In all areas would not be
workable because it could not I
recognize dlfftrences in pro-
duction and marketing condi-'
tions and the Interests of in-
dividual farmers.

President Carlton Heritage,
Q( the Farm Bureau,, puts it
more bluntly. He says such aa
order would permit United
States Department of Agri
culture payrolteri to police all
turkey nesU and reach deci-
sions which would meag real
money to some farm operator?.
Tn short, he said, it would mean
^tension of the Blllle Sol Estes
nvironment In farming

JERSEY JIGSAW - The Btate'
of New Jersey will advertise for i
ilds amounting to $31,500 000
n State college, office and'ln-

tutional construction projects
in the next three months
lacal offices of the New Jer-
sey Employment Service are
taklnj applications for a train-
ing progwun designed to re-
duce unemployment by equip-
ping the Jobless with work »kuu
that are In demand . . casss
of Infectious lyphllu reported
t« the State Department of
Health m 1960 shot up 130 per

cent over 16511 . . , state troop-
ers and motor vehicle Inspectors
jare assisting the tremportatk>n
of young campers wherever pos.
srole . . The American Cya-
namld Company has prepared

(Continued on Page u>

ITS A GREAT

lo know that you bov« tMM good rtoiy cosh
in our bonk tovingt account lor • • otMrflOixy
. . . or 0 vacation, fc

Tht prudtnt habit of«rognlor M»i*9 • '
a portion oi your money b on tavostmont w

{peace oPmind,that reaps * * H k » * from
the first Jl sov«d.

Here's on id>o worth tithing for.

Woodbridge
National Bank

MAIN OFFICE
1'or. Moore Ave. »nd Berry HI.

WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

I8ELIN
14U Uak Tre« Road

18ELIN, N. I .

Member: Federal Reserve Hystem and Federal O^poait
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Meyers DeLisle Wedding
Solemnized on Saturday

COIX)NIA The wedding of.matron of honor Bridesmaid!
Miss Carol W DeLisle, daugh-!WRS M l s s Shflron Brlnele. Mlll-

ter Of Mr, and Mrs. WinfleWsJ10*"
DrtJsle. New Dover Road and S e

Dr. Edward Meyers of Highland
Park, son of Mr and Mrs M
J. Meyers. New Vork City, Z

l d Saturday af J noo
of

at the Voorhees Chnpel, Doug-!
lass COllege, New Brunswick,
with Dr. Cynis R. Pengborn.l

THEY'RE OFF: The 26-m«i fl«ld toe, into the back stretch in the pare lap in St. Cecelia's CYO Fourth of July race, miniature variagated Ivy.

Serving his brother su brst
of!

wire
, Bound Brnok,
bride, and Dr.'

C. Erlckson, New
Brunswick.

a trip to Canadn the
: couple will make their horn*
In Highland Park

Mrs. Meyers Is a graduate of
, ,. . .Woodbrldge High School, ro-
length gown of silk organza I c e l v e d R B ^ d e g r e ( . , r o m

featurlnR long sleeves, e m - j o o u g ^ C o n e g P N e w B r a n $ .
broidered bodice, square neck- w l c k > a n d ta e m p | o y ( . d w

r es e a r c h mlcrobiolORlst
Squibb Jjutltute for Medical
Research.

Her husband received
B. 8. degree from CU-y College!
of New York, his M.S. degree
from University of Kentucky,
his Pr. D., from University of

and Is aim cm-
ployed as a senior research
microbtotoglst At the Squibb
Institute for Medical Research

The bride, given in marriage
her father, wore a floor

line, and an embroidered bor-
der at the hemllnr of the skirt
which extended Into a square
chapel length train. A circle
of pearl and crystal flowers and
leave* held her shoulder length
veil of silk illusion, and she
carried a bouquet of phalaen-
opsls, orchids, delphinium, and Wisconsin,

Mrs. Roy G. Weston, Eliza-
beth, sister of the bride, was

Miss Vivian J. Karlick
Bride of Raymond Blatt

ISKLIN — The wedding of; After a trip to-New York, th.
Miss Vivian
daughter of

Joyce Karlik,
Mr. and Mrs.

Steven Karlik, 185 Correja
Avenue, and Raymond George
Blatt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ise

718 Catherine Street,Blatt,
Perth

couple will reside In Perth Am
boy. For traveling the brid
chose an off white summer suit

Mrs. Blatt Is a gradUHte
Woodbrldge High School.
husband attended

Amboy, was performed County Vocational
Saturday afternoon at Our Lady
of Hungary Church, Perth Am-
boy. Rev. Stephen Horvath of-

the double ring

Middlesr:
and Tec!

nlcal High School, Perth Am
boy, and Is employed at Coppe
Works, Perth Amboy.

flciated at
ceremony. GUEST PREACHER

Escorted to the altar by her , . . c Q L O N I A 7" R , e v ; . . G e 0 5 P
l
 A,

father, the bride wore a gownj
of silk organza with lace a n d ' C n u r c h o f c h r i s t ' announced
five rose buds connecting the! Rev. Stephen Szabo, pastor of

and lace. Her 8 t - p a u l ' s United Church of
Christ, Oarwood, will preach

TIIF WINNERS; Mayor Walter Zlrnolo Joins the four place winners in St. Ocrlla's (TO Fourth of July bike races.
IWl to riiht, the Mayor; Bill Devlin, (Irst place; Krrd Knapik. second; (iary Forziali, third, and Bernip Costello, fourth.

Rf^iTn CYO Bike Race Taken By
tin Mini/ l + / J A V

Devlin in Fast Finish

Temple Beth Am Set
To Honor Officers

Shults, pastor of the United' COLONIA — Temple

On Mink Stole
i

c o L 0 N I A—Mrs. Martin
i Mibiicli, publicity chairman,

j announced plans have been1

I completed by the Sisterhood of
JT.mple Beth Am for a raffle
| on a mink stole w-hleh will be-

hoitly and be conducted
approximately ten months.
li'Te will be a seventy-five

[o !.i donor credit given on each
sold and (or every book

n tickets sold, the seller

.silk organza
three-quarter vail of illusion
was attached to a crystal
crewn, and she carried gar-
denias and carnations.

Miss Diane Eckman, Iselin,
was maid of honor, Bridesmaid
was Miss Mary Nagy, Fords.

Serving as best man was
Richard Sllagi, New York City.
Usher was Joseph Mason, Perth
Amboy,

Beth
Am will honor Its new officers
at services tomorrow, 8:30 P.M.
Participating In the services Trackman, FU 1-6048, or Mr

the sermon Sunday, at the 10
a.m, worship service while he Is
on vacation.

How Late
Did you hear about the wife

who cured her husband of his
"have to work at the office"
routine?

depend on it.

rey Road. Leslie Truckman
membership chairman, will an-
swer questions and describe thi
religious, educational and so>
clal services and actlvltlei
available to members. Inter'
ested persons may contact Mr

and the Oneg Shabbot after-
wards will be officers of the
Congregation, the Sisterhood
and the Men's Club. A guest
rabbi will attend these services
and the regular Sabbath morn-
ing service, 9 A.M. Saturday.

The third membership tea Temple Beth Am,
will be held, Wednesday eve-

She asked him if she could: nlng afc the home of Mr. and

Wolfson, FU 8-3561.
Howard Florman, presldenl

announced letters have beei
sent out to Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Pactlnger and Mr, ant
Mrs. Kenneth Emmer welcom
ing them to membership

Colonia Boy
Scouts Hold
Honor Court

COLONIA • A Court <A
Honor wns held last week M
New Dover Methodist Church
for Boy p it Troop 44 With
the opriiii ceremony led tV
Qlenn \\ allntc cendertMl
scout and the Invocation | t m
by Rev. TheophlkfD. Krebil
of St. John the Baptist Ru*
slnn Orthodox Oreek
Church.

Assisting Hernchel Taryer,
scoutmaster. In the presents*
tlon of advancements and nMrit
badges were Qua DeVlco, U-
slsUnt scoutmaster: Frederick
T. Boyle, assistant, district
commissioner In charge d

mild tables and Rudy Manefl,
oop committee chairman. .
Awards presented were:
lenn Wallace, tenderfoot;
mrles Dreeson, Dennis Eb»
'ts, Robert Barone and Rudj
anefl, flrs^ class.
Merit badges went to V?U-

am Marquatdt and Richard
killman, basketry; Rudy M4n-

for pubHe heitlth, flitWH'1

ip and scholarship.
8ervire plivs: Emmet Bfef-

;«s. Robert Hallck. JSAWci
omlcki. Kenneth Huttpn,

Martin Kolibas, Rudy Manefl,
rnest Miragllotta. Jerry Rix,

lames Spencer and Quy Stin-
t s , one year; Michael Codyi
lohn Kianz and Charles Dr*e-
,on, two year; David Fauquier
uid Richard Sklllmar^ three
ear; Gerald Tarver, five yetr.
The Scout religious award

was presented to Rudy Manefl
and his mother by Rev. Krebel
after a great deal ot work and
much preparation by the scout.

Mr. Boyle presented the
troop with its new charter.
Next year the troop will h»v«
been chartered for ten yean.

Mr. Manefl presented plaque*
of appreciation to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wrltus (or allow-
ing the troop to use their farm
for its camp site and also to
John Barby for giving the trOo»
a first aid course. 8. Jay
Turnbull wa» also presented
with a certificate of apprecia-
tion for his assistance to tine
troop as a member of the tnftp
committee. .

The Benediction was gtttn

Mrs. Irwin Wolfson, 175 Jef-
Moscow pledges ftseistanoe to I by C. Ltwii representing Hfe*

SenegBl. Dover Methodist Church.

400 persons, including Mayor
Zirpolo, looking on, Billy Dev-

j
Iv.ll i

the Uth ticket free.
I Mix David Abrams, chairman,
liuimunced the tickets will be

lU-d shortly and advised
Iliivonc desiring to help sell

WOODBRIDGE—Wlthabout.in 59 minutes, 14.9 seconds for
an average speed of 20.197 mph
for the 20 mile chase.

Iln, 15, Iselin, won St. Cecelia's catino, who won Sunday's
CYO second annual 100 lap l u n e trials doing the 2 lap stint
bike, held on a 1/5 mile track
on the church's parking lot,
when an exciting crash on thejfight!ng off an early challenge
last turn of the last lap;by Bruce Bakos and Richie
claimed the leader up to thtalwenskoskl. who both skidded nary for girls young Barbara
point, Chuck Catlno

The finish capped off a bit-
d u e t f o r l e a d w n l c h

p l a c e i n t n e l a s t 2 5 laps
IriUfks in front of bowling al- W B B CMm a n d Devlin.
llfv- KKKI stores and such may; C a t l n O i l e a d l n g , r o m t

|»iii!act her for information.
are also being made:

lor ;. dress club to begin In Sep-
Itfinbcr and run for 16 weeks.
|Ti<!, will be a weekly drawing

join the club. AychAlrman
'•tied for this project and
10 interested may contact

|M • Stanley Schuman, FU 1-
4241

picture in the 75th lap when
he began "dogging" Catino,
keeping right in back of him.
The two put on a brilliant dis-

continue. Second place went to
Fred Knapik of Woodbrtdge;
third, to Gary Forziati of Iselin
and fourth, to Bernie Costello
of Colonia, The race was run

in 57.6 seconds, appeared t o u n d e r almost ideal conditions.
have the race well in hand after T ^ ^ e l l o w o r caution flag flew

only for brief intervals.

In a five lap sprint prelim i-

and crashed In the 33rd lap of chesna of Iselin outraced a
the race. Devlin came into the field of four older girls to win

the "Powder Puff" event with
a speed of 17-579 mph.

Staff at Meeting
S

CARD PARTY PLANNED
ISELIN — At a recent meet-

Ing of the First District Re-
publican Club, plans were
made to sponsor a card party,
August 8, 8 P. M. at Fireside
Hall, Oak Tree aoad. Games,

Ing Devlin high up on the trackjoped an "air bubble" on his prizes and refreshments will be
featured and the public is
Invited to attend.

Fcr tickets or funh jr lt,-
formatlon, contact Mrs. Wil-
liam Keltel, Tfl 9-1626 or Mrs.

start, kept fighting off Devlin's< play of cycling, cutting in and
attmpts.. Going into the last out of traffic, averaging almost
turn Devlin made his final 23 mph in the final stages of
challenge and Catino turned the race Devlin appeared to be
on the steam As they both'out of the race somewhat on
tried to pass a slower bike onjthe 91st lap when he momen-
the last turn, It swerved seVid-itarily lost control and devel-

and Catino to the inside. Ca-
tino bumped
back wheel,

Into the bike's
back tire, but he regained him-
self and took up the chase

skidded andj pulling ahead on the last
•'• ( f'velia » Library Icrnshed to the ground. Devllnjstrakhtaway. Catino suffered

pulled out of his skid and!multiple cuts and bruises from
g

Staff members of
• < i(rlm's Free Catholic L1-!

11 attended a meeting of;

" 'Trenton Unit of the Catho-j
; i-i'n-ary Association recently

"in u d y of Peace audt-
->«i. Fords Mrs. Edward
tmnijeli and Mrs. William!

«'ll-':ns. Mrs. JohnDall. chair-1
H"» oi the unit, presided.

<'v. Christopher Rellly, mo-
nt tor of Our Lady of Peace
b r y , welcomed the group.

purpose of the meeting
to exchange Ideas and'
ms concerning parish 11-j

" "7 work and to promote 11-;
growth.

jstreaked across the finish line1 his mishap and was unable to Louis Coscia, U 9-9358,

QUALITY
SIMPLICITY

Riding Tractors
Walking Tractors

Riding Mowers
Rotary Hers—

MXIVERY!
IMMEDIATE

Complete Service
MONDAY and

TUX 10 P. IH

Why we call ourselves
pipeliners of energy

Hons
Highway 130

North Brunswick
l^one AX 1-1474

/VOM/
IS THE TIME!

Now1* the time to get out o* the ordinary . . . and
into an Oldsmobflel It's the season for values. y

That means It's easier than ever to step up to a
dollar-saving Dynamic 88. Your Olds Quality Dealer

will be happy to prove It to y o u . . . today!

Thmrm'm 'SOMETHING EXTRA"

wning mn

I I I rOUt IOCAI AUTHORIZiD O1DIMO1ILI QUAUTY OIAII I

"WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Av«, Woodbrldge, N. J.

Natural gat is too narrow a term to describe our business, even though

it still accounts for more than three-fourths of our income. So is

refined petroleum products-though we pump millions of barrels of

motor fuels, fuel oils; and LPGases to the booming Midwest.

The right word is energy-energy to power and heat and light a grow-

ing America. As pipeliners of energv-we are always in search of new

sources of energy, as well as new ways to move it, store it, supply it.

Potential new forms of energy: liquid natural gas anil gasified coal.

Texas Eastern Transmission Corporation, Housfon, Texas.

Tern Eastern: pipeliners of energy
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(Continued from Edit
a slide show entitled "An His-
torical Tour of New Jnrvy" 'or
group meetings . . Dr O n e
S McCiwy, of Newark State
Collffre, is now on leave of ab-
sence to become general pdjca-
tional advisor to the MlniJterof
Education In Thailand
Eight one-we»k outdoor (d na-
tion programs are being offfrpd
this month and »• Aut-u«t by
the State School of Cnrw.a -
tion in 8tokp< StaU- Forest
New JprFpy cont;r.ue< to K»d
the nation ir. farm r*a! «tate
value per ac f with a 8S4T !i-
rure The 47'h animal con.
ference of thf N'w J e r w S< ite
eagiie of M'ir:ripa''>= "»•:;! bo
he held :r. A'.':ar.!!r C;'v No-;
Tembf-r '.3 t;-.:o-jc!: :« At

torney O"r.''rs; A:U: .- ' ?:ll

wmm» threre U a recent in
crease in traffic deaths In New
Jersey over week-ends . The
SUte Board of Optometrist* re-
cently panted licenses to nine-
teen applicant* . . New Jersey
oystermen are coilaboratlni
with the 8Ute of New Jersey
In a Joint effort to improve the
State's oyster industry . In-
secticides and weed killer* can
be fitafto fish, the State Divi-
sion of Fish and Qame warns
. . Governor Richard J Hu«he«
recently approved distribution
to municipal!!;^ of $1,819,715
to help repair seashore jtorm
damage

CAPITOL CAPERS -- Screens
and fly iwattm have saved
more lives thar. have fortresses,
claims the M'dical Society of
New Jersey TT.e State De.
partment of Asixulvire reports
eleven carload* nf spinach will
be shipped '•••'•m S'v.ith Jersey

thll week License fees for
notary public's trill stay at S10

.! for three years because the In-
refu.<ed to pa« a bill

Increasing the amount The
Exam-

rounding the church Thanksi to

plaque was remoud berore a
large hole w s made, in which
the d

Sarah Ann's Cooking
appetite ha, ..ttj p j j .

o'rasuTpfnd'ed'doctor'i^ad things of hlrtorlral interest t e n d e n c y to la( during the

' months. The chief;
, 8 e m with Ice and »Uce» of
!lemon.

Editor's Letters
'Continued from Edit Page'

leading to Port Read'.:,;
late Mr Frank Valemxe paid
quit* a sum of money to obtain
and have this stone pu: in
place. On it was a metal plaqur-
with an inscription bearing on
something historical.

Later :'. van derided to
abandon the short <.ti<'!c!i of
road which wparatfd th< p;a.ss
plot from the propc'v sur

(contributed to a
-museum. We must still be

of public
o'jr old

You:s
A

Hi: inspiration
-what madr you a million-

aire?"
"Curiosity had a lot U> do

with it. I wa:>d to see if there
was any income my wife

,could:; 1 live beyond."

and nutritious. Cold
auoh as Iced tea. any

fruit Juices and Iced chc
olate are mo«t refreshing and
beneflcal. Use plenty of ureen

!dlshes are Ideal for the
mer menu

Grape Punch
1 cup sugar
1 quart water

Juice of 2 lemom
Juice of 1 orange

Heat water and sugar until

Maple BayirUn Cream

1 cup maple syrup
Vi package of gelatin
1 cup chopped nuts

% cups cream, whipped
1 egg yolks

Yi cup cold water
Boll syrup and pour grad-

ually on the beaten etc yolks
Beat thoroughly and cook over
hot water until thick,
gelatin which has been'dis-
solved In cold water, Add nut
meats. Chill until mixture
begins to thicken. Fold in

('whipped cream. Chill.

' Chee*and Awarami S»W
Soften 1 tablespoon of gela-

tin in about 5 Wblespon o
'cold water and dlwolve in 1
Icup boiling water. Let tms
oartly « t Whip 3i cup of
S m and add to It 1', «PJ
iof grated rellow chef*. Add
a pinch of salt and a dash o

cayenne. Fold In '; cup of
finely chopped celery Add
the partly art ffWf t 0 A1*
eream and c h « i mixture. Wj
all well together. Oil mold
and line the side, with rooked
asparagus- tips. Pour In
enough of the cheese mature

• to hold the bottoms of the tip*
. in place. Chill. Fill the mold
•with the rest °< the mixture
Hand congeal. To «rvr. unmoId
• on a platter and garnish wltn
.hard boiled eggs. »Hc*d. and
•with lettuce

-: CLASSIFIED
U taeb additional •«r*
ratable ta ad»»ne»

NO

I A T M - INFORMATION

(or
II V M lor th, J*"""

ADS TAKEN OVER rH.

mm BI •'INT IN
MKrearj 4-11 ) |

t i >FI RNI8HED APTS. • • FEMALE HF.l.p w

TO LET I
i DONT HEAD

EX1JCUTIVE A V 0 N COSMETIC-
APARTMENTS T™1?™ *hr> *'^'

u , n

•£$••

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Healih Hints

BATTLE CAM,
Screens and fly swatters have

IrTIUINCT APART-
MENTS IN !<IW POLON1AL BrtlCX
BU1LDINO

tdcal hi: litcutlTM, BichHort,
BichtlorttUt, lUUrtO »nd BuUntii P A R T

FROM 1109 MONTH

TIME For b

, l n e d c o l o r t d ' M ; ;

ioo;
r ON a m PARKINO I

CWTTRALLK LOCATED OLO6I TO j
IVIRY iniNO—Ju»t IS ralnutM I f i i r i

I 1

Beaiticiai Coal & Fuel Oil EXTERMINATING Music Instruction Printing

Your
Beiutj
Needs

expertlr
taken

eart of
at

HAIR DESIGNS

lella an tf
Beauty Salon

1M2 Raliwa; Ave., ATenel
ME 4-3150

Biilders
\ o ; Trpt and Style

Costom Bnilt Homes
All Electric Homes

Post and Beam Homri
Free. Estimate

Financing Arr»n(fd
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
152 Strawberry Hill Avenue

Woodbridge, N J
Telephone ME 6-0026

- Car Rental - Leasing

I4KI iOV4S'TAGl OF Ola

LOW flMMKR PRItF.S DM

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lehlfh Prrminm Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

Rent < Car
5.95 Per

24 Hour
Period

Plus Pennies [>er Mile

IHRIF- IEE LAR
RENTAL SYSTEM

n<\ Smith St.

Perth Amboy

VA 6-0232

— Special rates for
Lonser Period* —

for Fast Service
Just Give Is t Call

S1M0NE BROS.
UNUF.N. N J

HI 6-2726
HU 6-0059

TERMITE CONTROL
• EXTERMINATING
• LAWN Si TREE

SPRAYING
• LANDSCAPING

For Prompt Service
CALL ME 6-0«8

ARMBEE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V Bielarsld

Director • Entomologist
530 iUbwaj Avenue

Woodbridit N J.

Heatiig-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & 0 HEATIN*
WARM AIR or HOT WATER

rm Bitlnuift - Tint

PRIVATE P I A N O
Instructions

Beginners and Intermediate

Students — All Ages

At Your Home Or
My Studio

25 Yean Ttachinc

Experience

MRS. E. NEUMANN
22 Stima Avenue

Carterct, N. J.

Tel.: 969-1031

Jewelers

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tile-

New Jobs And
Repairs of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAllfj 6-4830

Coal & Fuel Oil

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

Tankless
Coil>

Chemically
Cleaned /

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 KAIIWAY AVE.

AVKNEL

MF 4-1400

Construct ion

• AlIKKATIONS

• ADDITIONS

• CUSTOM
HOMES

• <;\R\(;ES

• M:\CKS

PATIOS
DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
HI 2-6739

FREE ESTIMATES

Financing Arranged

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Hallway Avenue

Woodbridfe

All WORK

FILLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Italm.iy . Oldest KlUbllihed

84 Cast Cherrj Street
RAHWAY

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcurr 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and imported Wlnet

Beers and Uqnon

514 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!
Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Style

Lessons by a professional
with yean of playini and
teaching experience.

For ares from 8 to 80

B. J. ROEMMELE
YO 9-0792

Painting

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Papertmnging
Istlmitt! ChettfDtl) GlTta

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

LADDIE and CONWAY
ME 4-7165

Plumbing & Heating

Hipp tburcli)

• SALADS at Their Beit
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• HtK.SH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A. M. to 10:30 P. M

IN( LIDINQ SUNDAYS

Cluwd Wtdnewl»j All Daj

JOHN J . flITTING

ME 4 0012

RAYMQNU

&LCKS0N

and SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbine N J.

Telephone MGrourr 4-V&54

Moving & Toicking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
PhoneJOJ-39U

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 S t George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVES
1 M M mi Vrilltr. 114 Hour

Music Instruction

"Service

With a

Smile"

ED FREY
(Formerly With Cbirltj Firr)

PLUMBING
and,

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

867 Barrell Avenue
Woodbrldie, N. J.

MErcury

4-1738

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

D I A L

ME 4-1111-2-3

• Announce-
ments

• Business
Cards

• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs

PIANO TUNING

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers.

Beginners and Advanced
StndeuU Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Aotborlitd

SaJei & Service
CONN ORGANS

K1MBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Etabwuj Avenue
Woodbrtdge

WIN UULV l«-l - Ml - !• •

PIANO TUNING
and

REPAIRING

WILLIAM DITROLIO
76 Longfellow Drive

COLONIA

FU 0-5619

Read The

Directory Ads

.CALL TODAY

No Job Too Large
or Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES

M'DDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOOUBRIDGE

. i BUSHING CO.

16 20 Green Street

Woodbridge

Roofing & Siding

Henry Jansen & Son
TlnHlnt and

Sheet Metal Work

Eooflm, MeUI Cellini

and Kurn*M Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.;
1

Telephone HErooxr 4-U46

T. R. STEVENS
aooflm ind l lutt HeUl Work

68t ST. OEOEGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairi

Air CgaajUunl»|
Win ill Hal

Induuritl Eibsmt
Motor Gaurdi

FOH tKKll (ItlMATKS
MB 4-2145 M MB (-52H

Advertise

Your Service

Ih This Space

For Only

A North

Service Stations

T O M GARAGE
J K Gardner A Son

485 AMBO1 AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcurj 4-3540

We're Speelallsu In
• BEAR WHEEL AUGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE 8EEVIC1

Taikless Heater Coll
Cleaning

Clogged Hot Water
Heater Coil?

End this
slow-fanning

hot water
problem forever!

Call

SUBURBAN
Collect

ORange 4-0534

have shown genius and
ited energy In preying on one
another, compared to Insect-
killers we are really pikers. Na-
tions have been ravaged by In-
sert enemies, »nd continent*
desolated—as by the fl«ft In Hie
times of bubonic plague. The
conauest of disease and the ex-
tension of the life-span of man
have gone hand In hand with
the control of germ breeding,
death-dealing Insect*. Oerm
warfare is nothing new; It has
been u.wd ttf centuries against
us Its threat It heard In th«
whirr of wings —Insect wings.!
In warm weather the enemy,
multiplies all around us. and;
the danger is therefore pro-
•wtionately greater. j

So put up your screens with
will, and wield the swatter

vigorously. By doing so you may
be denying to "death and dis-
ease ready access to your home.
Infection can be air-borne, but
much of it comes from contact
with contaminated things that
fly and crawl and stealthily
c<eep close enough to do their
dirty work, Insects thrive on
dirt and disorder, You can help
to make this a summer of
health by doing your part to
control and exterminate our ln»:

sect enemies.

DAJLT .
SON.).

ER8. SCOUT LEAD?!
have a few onoiui.

TKL . HI 1-M»J
I/M • V*

Asphalt Paving •

T i n ITANLEY
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

and
* PARKING LOTS

INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed
Skilled Labor

First Class Materials
Call CII 6-2631 or 969-1120

CAKTERET, NEW JERSEY

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

30 rean ol experience lot-
terinj good will in bualneu
and commonltr life,

For information on
Weleom* Waion In

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISEUN

Call

4-0951

BORED? TRV LAW
LOS ANGELES — Overcome

by boredom — one housewife
found a solution — she studied
law.

Mrs. Mesa, D. Jundberg, 41,
i mother of five, appeared to be
[a very surprised woman when
;she was admitted to the State
bar.

She began her studies in 1954
when she realized she was fed
up with housekeeping, den
mothering, and P.T_A.'lng.

NOW RENTING
PARADISE

BAYSIDE EXECUTIVE
APARTMENTS

New Concept
in Modern Living

West Avenue, Sewaren Con-
venient to everything, a-to
spacious rooms: plentyi, of
closets and storage space;
Ideal, deluxe, exclusive for
newiyweds, bachelors, teach-
ers, bachelorettes, retired
and business couples.

Bui itopt it door. Juit 2 block*
trom r&î rud ttitlnn

S105 - - $110
Include* hot water heat;
each apartment individually
controlled by thermostat;
ample paved parking; air-
conditioning; master TV
antenna.
Inspect Daily and Evenings,
or call:

Stern & Dragoset
Realtors

MErcury 4-5500
Evenings: MEreurj 4-037S

S/M.T/U

TRANSPORTATION

NEEDED

jeople Interested u, •:
We guarantee 13 5A >
mrtrmtlon. W O R L D I\> «

W H A . S * h..
June 15 Life. July 3
Lhe July Issues of F
Call's, and Farm J'I
PUInileW 7-3386 o;

me.

W8CEU.ANTIM
FOR SA1.F

RJEN+ A WATER Wj
Only 15c a week r,,

ban Soft Water Co
ORange 4-0534

PLYWOOD WAIJ, P.V.
preflnished, Bir c

Large selection. B;;y
Solid woods and ::.j
Interstate Hard^u.K;
Elizabeth 3-5661. e > :
days.

SEBVICKS

CHILD C A R E - i v : •
o l children !••:

mother In my honn c,
3846.

at
: : • : . : . !

BRICKLAYER - MASON
typetof brlclc, concr'-.f, s

Jobs. Repairs of any iwA
PU 1-9306 (Colonia'

6 •A-: :? I

IP YOUR DRINKING hai
come a problem, Alcotc'

Anonymoui can help yo•;. Cil
Bl 2-1515 or vrllo P n Box
253, Woodbiidgr : 5-::»

WANTED TO RENT

; TRANSPORTATION NEEDED

from Cypreu Drive, Oak

Heights, Colonia to El-'

mora Avenue, Eliaabeth. Leave1

APARTMENT WANTED-Pouri
to five rooms. Three adulU.!T:30 - 8.00 A. M.. return

Call ME 4-0621. Elizabeth 5:00 P, M. FTJlton 8-
7/128609. 7/5-7/12

HAVING TROUBLE «:t:;
aewerage? Elenrlc Sen

er removes roots, (llUi,
and stoppage from
pipes, drains and n-*».-i »
digging, no damans - :K'
and efficient. Call Tr./i
Plumbing and HeaUi-j Mi ••
8007. " 5' :i

Never

If rou rnhte in

• WOODBRIDGE
t SEWAREN

t PORT READING
• FORDS

CALL

ME_4-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CALL

ME 4-9340

X15 pUoted to 47.3 - mi:
altitude record.

buy a...

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER
That's right! Buy all your favorite food* when they're in
Beaaon, Btore them in your freezer, and enjoy then whenever
you wish, all year 'round. (Don't ovwlook frtwlltg tmh
New Jersey berries). Treat yourself to «uier living and
save lots of shopping tripe.

Buy a r«MgW»tor.fr»»!«r at your favoriW •tor«l

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS
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Playground News
nnrii uVF - Playground Di-iDertesr,, Petw Loirnt.?.

l i iv Mnrdzlcrz Rocco Benyoln.

\i,,ii(by aftci-.ioon t h e The winners <>r the roinifr
i l l l ( | crafts APsMon was c l . f t f l c o n t M , W ( T p . F |,nn'C(,s

v ,,,|iprr craft. contest Wojcik, Ellen riilo'cchl and
,,;„-i.-cl nnd the children j u d y Mnras.
, , , l i m iendrd for the.lr T h e j , l d ^ 8 ( ) [ , | , P % 0 1 1 | , , s l s

,., i,ip Winners were:: were: Mrs. T. Brown FA
, ,in John K»zlftU»ka«, w w k o , nnd Carol Brzowsicl

J p f ,

; ,, .day thf
ili ir varif

m the
i:,,i)rrt Sesnowich,
i.iis, Oi'f«nrjr

Kftshn, Thomas Oavor,
;l,n»-, William Gardner,
, Tnrfenko.

(1
i] rontpst was held on

l:,\ HIP winner* were;
Ku7lnwsKl. Grace Ann

nnd Linda Gavor.

us .-;•'. Playground Dl-
iv.rotliy Donataccliy

141 ronstest was held; the

Hnminnatacd, Ltnda C
ri'ibrrt Cftiaflore, Karen

1;, oiiry Cnlnflore, Joanne
i ,:l Karon Lombardl

fmilno. Tina Caflce
: niv Mardllo. The Judges
iMxA% Treeder and Mary

[r
(;\MKV m-KJHTS ~ Plajr-
.,,!•• Director, Joanne Peri-

i;iiii'i- pictures were made
•iniFis wore: Dennis 8u
,iuii Ruhay, Judy Pertoll

I,,:, lYnvaijllone, Charlei
.-, riina Fertoll, and Pi-an

Aninux, The Judgen ol
rmitf't werp Loralne Zullo
An:'i-ln Mansuelo.

| \ N AM) CHt'RCH ST. —

,

by
, Dell 8obcl. Pnuli-ttc I)ci-|

tch, Gary Woodruff, and An-'
rea Aaron.
Prizes for the i>est copper i

crafts were awarded to Barry
Cassidy, Paulette ]>-itch, Tnni-
my William, Joe unnlel, nnd
Rose Anne Chlcutc Teams AJ
and B of the playground soft-

all league an- tied with two
wins each,
GROVE STRF.t Playground i

fern* Malon Midi

PAOE THIRTEEN

ground Director DorU Walah. The wlnnen of the Joke tel-
The total reiUtratlon at thelllr>« conteit wer» Tony M*uro,

playground ha« retched 280. J<*v Petru, Butehte McEwen
Participants In the copper rraft MERRILL FARK- Playground
Imnlding contest were: Mildred Director!, Joyce Lello and Jim
>rtandella, Michael Bute, Bev-;P*rk«.
crly and Boby Robaha1*, Rich-! The wlnnert of a ehrcketi'
inrd Schneider, Linda Mlllerjtournament were Pat Ryan,

Ann CahW, Christine McMa-
hon, Jill Praliirer, Dan Falken,

Daly, Robert Buse, Ro-
bert Walsh. Richard Olah,
Hnrold Jacques. Jeffrey Cloldt.jDale Ratche, Oary Rohrbach,
M a r i e McKenna. Kathryn Tonl Donovan, Kathy Palchan-
Walsh, Theresa Fisher, Robert es, and Orel Huiton.

Winners of the doll contort
held this week wen Naaer K«U
ly, Donna Bergman, Donna AJ-
•kiwtlcx, and PauletU Ntu-
myk.
IIWAREN SCHOOL - Pity-
pound Director, Marlanni
Bloom.

A hobby show m held dur-
ing the week. Winners wtrt
Lorraine Dlttemer, Wayn* QrW>
u , Dolores Hanson, Arrlenr*
Hegedui, Alane Hegrdui, An-

jMnry Clandella, Linda Walsh,
Nnnry McKenna, Mary Rom-
ssli. Shirley Bzanyl, Bonnie

l<:intdt, Nancy Muchanlc, Gary
;Mnehnnlc, Oary Miller, John
Pryor, Michael DIRobblo, John

A punch „.„
h e l d

dre. Patricia Holot<

on July 3, The winning team
consisted of Kathy Plochanes,
Pat Ryan, Paul* Remus, Chris-
tine McMahon, Jane Fleming,
Gill Saehkowsky, and Barbara

[a Johnson
The best copper crafts pic-j

.urea were made by Tommy | n , j l e

AIX SET KOR A FINK Si MMKIt: Youngsters at School 22 Playground, Colnnla, posed patiently before beginning a
summer of fun at the nUy site Swine*, see-saws and all other playground equipment have been iwUIUd for W»»lf

pleasure

i n\mil Directors, Olnny
nnd Sue Shrive.
first doll contest of the

i r us held with the fol-
Pat Llnde;

s.-ihiRi, Barbara Cojfy,
f'.iillman, and Linda

nriuk The children were
in copper craft.

[ Thursday, July 12, there
arts and crafts;

Onderjack and MarRe Lomon-
Ico. The winners of the doll
contest were Linda Honlmar,
Lorrle Behr, OeorKene Bohacs,
Coll««n O*rltw, Pat DePederlco,
Veronlc Kopelock. Patty Mc-
Hujh, Mary Sabo, Marge Lorn
onlco, Oertldlne PltzRerald,1

Patty Seaman, Eileen Smith.
Linda Moore, Kathy Concen-
non, Eileen Peterson, Ruth
Lovas, Loll Mlnkler, Barbara
Kopelock, Mary Lou Campion,
Susan FelertaR, Mary Ellen
Miller, Beryl Behr, Mary W>u
Sandor. Diane Scuttl. Pat Cre-
rand, Linda Daddto, Nancy
Dlppollto, Marie Mlnkler, Lynn
Mezurowskl. Olga Rlthlanos
Connie DIVlto, Linda Perraro,

show. The best en- ne Antonelli, George Byron, winners were Sheila Johnson,
Thomas Wright. The Judge was

Ssjxisito, Wesley Curtler. Dan-
id Ritchie, Sharon Couch, Alan
Hanbo, S
Hiirris, Marybeth Pryor and
Keith P0Or.

A kick ball Rame was won by
n team by a score of S3. The
>hyers were: Linda Walsh.
lan ,Daube, Daniel Ritchie.

Mary Romash, Kathy Thom-
pson, Keith Pryor, James Daly,
Sharon Couch, MlchJtel DIRob-
bio, Susan Olth, Robert Walsh,
Hlchar Olah, Robert Swelgln,
Edward Cogglns, Kathyrn

'loldt, and Richard Boumll
The Jacks toifrnament wln-

McManus.
The winner of the Copper

tries In the arts nnd crafts forjRobert Marsh, Connie Remlas,
copper craft were by Allan and i Lynn Robertson, Walter Kno-
Paul Baloslc. and Richie Bod-Jdel. William Vasillck.
nar. A bubble-gum contest wasj The winning dodge ball teamiIrene Hunter, Bernle DiDario
llftlfl Oil Fl'IClftV J 111 V d • - i - . i n n . • __ 1*< Tanlmnn nnrt t^anin at li

WOODLAND AVENUE

A doll show was held for the
girls. Approximately 30 girls

Mr. isdore Kaiser The winners n l e r e d r a n g l n ( 5 f r o m l h e aR(,
of the checkers contest wereof R t 0 19 The winners were 18round Director, Vlokey Young

ground Directors, Valerie Vild
and Joan Splecker.

During the past week 50 chil-
dren were registered; this
makes the total registration
181. A checker tournament was
held, and the winners were
Gregory Pucci, James Barony;
Jeffrey Elek, and John Barny.
Certificates of honorable men-
tion were awarded to Helen
Kreudl, Frank Falcone, Gerald
McCarthy, and Joan Koper

[consisted of Patty Lavln, Con-
Play-;nie Remlas, George Robertson,

8uson Jewers, Lorraine aochal, |M u c h °r t h e w e f l k w a s devoted
to selecting children to repre-
sent the playground ln the
township wide tournaments to

Debbie DeFederlco
The . ehlldmi j ^

irainej, games, sucli a
Emma, the memory
fime, Later the children arew
and discussed pictures.

The boys had a horse shoe
tournament. The participants

Friday. July 13, thereiw e r e : ^ T o y e 8 | ) d T o m m y

checker contest.
DK AVKNfE - Playgrpynd ~^

Theresa Chiocchl and

Onderjack vs. Richard Ponte
Van

IT(-;t DiNunzlo,
'i.A rriifstratlon to
Winiu'i'8 in the sand

:• contest were; Steven

{STRAWBERRY HILL - Play
Director, George Ane

Shultz.

be held in the near future. The
contestants ln the basketball
lay up tournament will be
Kathy Cyktor, Lois Brose, Shir-
ley Daflck, George Levins, David
Handerhan, and Richard Brom-
lrskl.

Charles Pendleton, Barbara
Brose, Joseph Iwanskl, nnd
Shirley Dafick will patrlcipate
In the foul shooting tourna-
ment. The children have also}

George Byron, Paul Levy, and
Susan Asbrtdge.

A clean-up contest was held.
Those collecting the most were
Lynn Robertson, George Ro-
bertson, Connie Remias, Glen
Minor, Ray Schubert, George
Byron, Kathy McManla, Jackie
Ralmon, Dwlght Durette, Tom-
my McManus, Larry Elsenbach,
Baren Plesher,' Susie Plesher
Jcane Plesher, and Patty Lavln.

Winners of the three-legged
race were: Aram Brusaw, Frank
Morrel, Losis Hammlll, Pat La
viii, Debbie ZappuUa, Jackie
Ralmon, Kevin Ligouri, Dorothy
Gartner, Linda Flemm, Gary
Larson, and Cindy Byank.

The first place winners in thi
potato race were: Debbii

° f T_h.U.r8dft-y:,iU.Ly
J

5' 102 een'working on an arts and

PRESCRIPTIONS
COSMETICS
FILM SUPPLIES
GREETING CARDS

IPUBLIX
1MIAKMACY

ri Strt-rt, Woodbridfe

children were registered.
On Tuesday the children

made copper craft pictures.
Zoll Puikas and Cathy Fish-
Inger's pictures were picked to
go on display.

The doll contest was held
July 5; the winners were: Eva
Puskas, Margie Pallnkts, Lor-
raine Pallnku, Carol Canni-
taro, Erika Marouekl, Shirley
Pacansky, Madallne Kazo,
Christine OIU, Darlene Barst
Kathy Pacansky, M&ry Kozo
nnd Robin Edmund. The Judges
were: Isabel Puskas, Barbara
Tobak.

CLINTON STREET — Play
ground Directors, Mary Cosky
and Lillian Plnkosavage.

The winners of the egg
throwing contest were: Henry
Sosnowlcz, and Prank Kulcstr.

i Joey Zuppo, K»thy Katona, and
Bobby won with their entries

c
0
R
N
E
R

I BOOK

WEEKS LEFT
10 to 5 0 % RE

REMOVAL
SALE

• SCHOOL BAGS AND SUPPLIES
• ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES • COOK

BOOK8 • DICTIONARIES • ATLASKS
• SELECTED CHILDEN'S BOOKS • EN-

GAGEMENT, AUTOGRAPH AND T R I f
BOOKS • DIARIES • PHOTOGRAPH
AND SCRAP ALBUMS • WRITING PA-
TER AND NOTES • DOLL CLOTHES

t DOLLS • STIFFED ANIMALS

• TOYS • GAMES

79 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
oppcltt M«jf»ir Super Mirktt

PHONE VA 6-0665 - OPEN EVENINGS

:rafts project, this week a cop-
jer craft week. The most artis-
tically and carefully made proj.
ccts are to be taken to Wood-
bridge where they will be fur-
ther displayed and Judged. This
week the projeots of Judith
Wasko, Lois Jogan, Thom-
as Smith, and Joseph Iwan.skI
will be displayed. The Judges
were: Miss Karen Vild and
Roger Chamberlain. i

•fhe arts and crafts project \
for next week will be pot hold-1

er|. Also, there will be a domin-!
os tournament, a twist con-1

test, and ft soft ball throw.
LONG HILL AVENUE - Play-
ground Director, Florence Gib-
son.

On Friday, June 2S, a laugh-
Ing contest was held; the win-
ners were: Robin Morrel, Debra
Tygrett. Frank Morrel, George
Byron, Jdhn Bundy, Patty La-
vln, 8usan C aporaso, Linda
Freeman, Bobbie Freeman,
George Ilobertson, Lynn Ro-
bertson, and Marcla Elsenbach.

The winners of the bubble
gum contest were: George Ro-
bertson. Kevin Ljgourl, Dwlstht
•Dun-He, Julie Durette, Billy
Lawlor, Andy Antonnelli, Joan-

Smith, Frank Morel, Julie Du
rete, Kathy McManus, Qeorgt
Byron, Linda Rosse, Theresf
Durretc, Unda Byron and Pa:
Johnson.

The winners of the shutt
run were Jackie Raimon, Wai
;er Knodel, Oerry Guran, am
Eileen Ligouri. Events plannei
for next week are a stuffed an
lmal show, sand modeling con
test, a sketching contest and
baby parade.
8CHOOL #17 — Playgroun
Director, Sarah Smith.

Tlte first arts and crafts i

and Kennethlly Jackson,
DStlc".

The doll contest winners were
'aula Tapscott, Margaret Kor-
ias, Donna Kornas. ^he Judges
ere Donnle Falson, Bennie
[unter, Bernice Jackson. The
vlnners of the clean-up con-
,est were Carl Carlisle, Robert
Thomas, Thurman Oliver, and

lly Sirruns.

NMAN AVENUE.. - Play.

Gall Heimsen. Catliv Mahr,
Denise Henderson, Rhona Lip-

ners were Lynn Pagsl, Harold
Jacques, and Mary Romash,
HOFFMAN BLVD. — Play

bluth,
A 4th of July plcfilc was held

ground Director, Barry Yelenik.

This week's activities at the
lay ground were highlighted
y a doll contest and basket-
lall tournament. The winners
if the doll contest were: Betty
Lnna Zapala, Joan Stehnach,
Diane Trimarro, Lois Wyszin-
ski, Arlene Mlskinls, Coleen
Mehegan, Dorothy Runk, Phlllls
Trlmarco, Nancy Messinger,
and Debbie Rodgers.

The winners of the baske
all tournament were Benny

Paral, Albert Feral, Donna Car-
uso, Grace Grlswold, and Mau-
reen Moreroft.

The arts and crafts this week
consisted of making copper
portraits. Next week we have
a sand building contest, clean-
up contest, and chacker tourn-
ament Planned. : ,
CAMEO — Playground Dlreo-
tor Joan Terbella.

Tha children rtftde copper
molds; the best one was made

sky, Gail Yarrish, Mary Beth The winneri of the twist contes
Woods, Amy Bluestone, Janet
Terzella, Ellen .Blackman, and
Jane Dangelevlcz.

Following this B model con-
test was held for the boys. The
winners were Richard Woods,
Jerry Zinone, Bob Woods, Jeff
Bluestone, Jimmy, Nolan and
George Strano.

A pet show was also held; the
winners were Nick Furda, Deb-
by Spagane, J?I Nix, Jeff Her-

were Frank Turk, Kathy Mc
Ewen, and Buddy Intrabartolo.

The winners of the singing
contest were Diane Lepka, Bob
by Shutzkl, and Mtchele Menta

The winner of the Wheelbar-
el race were Tony Mauro, Bo

Reamer, Chuck Buzzl, Mat
Drozd, Buddy Intrabartolo, an
Frank Turk,

The winners of the postc
making contest were Kathy
Ewen, Mary Ann Pulvlo, Ml

msen. Ronny Oreeti and Lynda hele Menta, Diane Tutvlo, Bai
C''085' bra Llpka and Laurie Leva:
THORPE AVENUE — Play-'dowskl.

ournament were Patty Ry«n,
vlan Volverde, Christine Mc-
lahon. Mary Carol Freeman,
:athy Palohanes, Oall Sach-
owsky, Laurie Chesek, Fills
aflm, Debbie Moor hud, Lavi
e Richmond.

acko. Patricia Lee, Elizabeth
Mayer, Patricia Olsen, Rather*
lne Panko, William PaUkanlck,
Mary Btfctek. Robert Sefezek,
Sunn Slvak, Christine T»rrt-
nova, Barbara Wltkowikl, and
Walter Wltkowski.

Those who participated In the
Ulent show were Prank Caul,
Jeffery Caun, Christine Oflrtv-
ay, Adlenne Hegedus, Andr|*
Hegedui, Anne Henry, Patricia
Lee, Elizabeth Mayer, Otorge
Mayer, Walter PaUkanlck, Wll-
lam PaUkanlck, Kathirine

Panko, Susan Stvak, Barbara
Wttkowski, and Melanle York..

The winner of the penny hunt
rere Billy Kaisunukl, Tom K\w-
nan, Craig Banner, Nick Ly-
anegro, and Coleen McMahon.
The coming week, a doll show _

»nd a model boat mow srn be- w»ry Sefort.
Ing scheduled; all contestants
ire asked to bring In.lhelr dolls
nd models for Judging.
fOURTH STREET - Play-
round Directors, Eva Rlrmldl
,nd Jean Rotlli. nick.

On Tuesday, July 3, copperi
craft was held at the play-
ground. A contest was held on
Thursday. Winners were Donna
Maria Renaldl, Gary Prokop,
Debbie Albanese, and Landa
Santora. Judges were Mrs. Ann
Prodop, Angle Margiotto, and
Jean Bantoro and Debbie Ann
Marranco.

The children chosen for the
twenty-one tournament were
Domlnlclt Coppola, Danny Mln-
uccl, and Kenny Addone. Don
Coppola, and Dan Mlnuccl, will
take part In basketball lay up
and foul shots.
BOYNTON #1 — Playground
Director, Mary Romanelll.

Winers In the copper plotur*
conteit were John rtrarl, Ad.
rienne and Andrea Hegegdui,
Barbara and Patricia HolOYa-
cko, Katherlne Nartowlti, and

The clean committee for tht
week consisted of Frank Otut,
Dolores Hanson, EllitMth
Mayer, George Maytr, Kathtr-
ine Panko, and William

OLLEGE FBKSHMAN AT II
LOS ANGELES - A OOlleft

Freshman at 13, Lanoe Kwt
says he probably won't be abl*
to make an A average After ha
reviewed hit grades ln antaro* ,
pology, physics, math, and Rus-
sian, But he thinks he wBl
make a strong B,

Lanoe doesn't like to be call*!
a child prodigy or a genius. Tht
impression ho givot is that of *
normal, intelligent person —
with something wrong about hli
age.

Last semester he took four*
teen units and made an A and
B average with only one O.

• ; 4

GRIFFITHS
ANNUAL SUMMER SALEI

OF RENTED, USED AND SAMPLE PIANOS

structlon was given: the era by Robert Woods and was sub-
consisted of copper smith. The mltted for display,

IWMMAMWMMMWWMMIMWWWIWWWWIMWWWWfMAAM

IS OCR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel
TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

IM

Travel Bureau
S03 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

MMVWMMMMMMMMMI

EVERYTHING GOES'

Woodbridge Car Wash
Summer Special!

[YOUR CAR
FASHED FOR

i;i ui.i),^Mi)iin.E auper "88"
l-iii, II r . luw mlleane, P.B.,
l> b , Auto , n&H. whtw, rod
i.rim, UiiulfJ with

'81 OLD6MOBILE Deluxe P-83 ' i l BUICK BPBO1AL, 4-<lr. 8«-
aedaii. R&H, Auto,, P.8., light
blue, matching
lnurlor 12195

dan, stand train., B& B, 133
H. P., ulumlaum
engine |21M

every car wash you will receivt a discount
*"' entitling you to a 2nd car wash (or $1.00.

pUl*i must be presented within 10 days ot issue
1)11 >s good any day on any car. Closed Mondays.

VIM
IML4-4333

J.OUMAIY
PROP.

WOODBRIDGE

1 O1.DSMOUILE Super
holiday e|>ortn sedan,
equipped. Ml new <^Itt
one owner . +.-

"88"
iully

JsiSS

'60 FORD PAIRLANE, 3-dOor, ] •
ton* treeu, 6-cyl. stloX
shift, RitH Dconomy _ »12»J

'J» PONTIAC Bonnevllle SporU
Coupe, R&H, P.3., P * . Auto.,
blM«, real luiure M
prlc« you cm afford ™ JU9J

•5» OLDSMOBILE "98" h o l l a r '5» PLYMOUTH B«lvld«M. 3-<lr. sg POMTIAO Safari. etetlon
Kuorts couiw, B4H, PJJ.. P.B., H.T., Auto'.,'K&H, VS. new wagon, Iully equipped

.. . . . . . utM.'ow,.aWi«r,
top notelv TDlue _ 9IZ9S

p W-, tlnwd Bla», one owner,
nil new tires, Jade green is
wnlte, matching
Inwrlor •• »"»»

one owner, ilk* M »

•M OWDHMOBIU Super "8a"
holiday sedan, RAH, Auto,.
H.S.. PH.. sold and
sorvloed i>y u» |l«H5

•M CHEVY Station W « o n J585

'SJ OLDflMOeiLB.

'M PONTIAO ChloiMlu. 4-dr, Se-
dan, lull; equipped, green A
white
one ownet HIM

CflR WASH

'55 BUIOK 1-dr. 8«Un

'57 OLD8MQBTLB "96" Holi-
day Sports Bed»a, «parlc-

' Una blue & white exterior,
Iully equipped, 30,000 or-

j lgtnal mllei, auto.
1 tram. A real buy - |11»

'57 OADIUiAO Oonvthft' Coupe,
wblte vltb black leather In-
terior, full powwi Caddy
luxury at, Us b«e^. Truly
i s automotive ;

• muterptece — .»• • »'••'

•M CADDY

'56 FORD 3-dr- StdtD — . IMJ

'53 PLYMOUTH club ooupe (111

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
"Vour Authorized Oldsmobile Agency Since IB29"

475 Hahway Avenue c«.a««itm« Woodbridge
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 TEL. ME 4-010^

P L A I N F I E L D S T O R E

Opsfcivery Evtnlng except Saturday vntil 9. P. M.

FULL KEYBOARD PIANOS
(88 Notes)

MANY STYLES AND FINISHES

MANY WELL-KNOWN MAKES

All Pianos Listed Subject to Prior Sale

.The time to purchase a piano is in
the summer when we are getting
ready for our fall business. It is *
wonderful opportunity to obtain a
piano at much less than you expected
to pay for a good instrument. We are
marking down all our rente! used,
sample models, demonstrators, re*
built and traded-in pianos so that
they will sell quickly to make room
for our fall stock. You can take de>
livery now or when you return from
your vacation. Pay only a small
amount down now. Every piano is sold
with the regular Griffith guarantee.

SPECIAL
Sample

PIANOLA
PLAYER PIAIjlO

$79$
Partial List of

SPINETS and CONSOLES
In This SUMMER SALE

teHerSpinet, Maliogiajr...i $395

Winter Spinet, Mahogany.... • 445

Griffith Spinet, Mahogany.... t 465

Winter Spiott, Walnut • 525

W(jrlitjerSflLiet, Mahogany 52S

WiMIrijiSptiet, Cheery i . . . 545

Winter Spinel, Walnut 595

Griffith Coniole, Mahogany C95

Kitnich 4 Bach Coniole, Walnut 695

Winter Console, Walnut. . . . i 625

Sleiuway Gvuwla, Ebony f 1295

«1h» Mink Cvitt ol N*w Jv»y"

SPECIAL
BRAND NEW

Full 88-Note
SPINET

Mahogany or Walnut

$468

SPECIAL
Brand New
WURLITZER

CONSOLE PIANO

$595
—-Fill QHt-tiir off and mail this coupon—

1 tun intautedU;

i
Nuna.

AddroM...

Phone.

GRIFFITH PUNO COMPANY
ITEINWAY RIPRISINTATIVIS

627-29 PARK AVINUE, PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY
OPEN EVERY IVININO UNTIL NINE EXCEPT SATURDAY • PhgM PLalnfl.ld 7-3IOO

Iranchci at Ntwark, Monlttown and Oradtll

THE GRIFFITH BUILDING
AT 405 SKOAD STREtT

NCWAKK,N.J.
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PAGE FOURTEEN

Kubovets Pitche
Fine Game; Lead
PBA to 13-0
Last Beats West 5 to 4
In Annualr All-Star Tilt

Winner

sis
George's \Fords League All-Stars

Feature Triple-HeaderDefeated
By Giants

TEAM STANDINGS
W 1

Mineral & Chemical.... 7
Iselin Lions Club 6
Hilltop Super Mkt 5
George's Gulf Station „ 5
Iselin Lumber *
Fireside Realty 3
Cooper's Dairy ...< 2

ISELIN — The Iselin

FORD6 — It v u All Star-
game time at the John Dennis
Memorial Field with a triple
iheader staged lor the capacity

^ crowd which witnessed the'
* fourth annual attraction pro-;
^'duced by the Fords-Clara Bar-
* ton Boys League. j

In the first game, the Ameri-

Township Cops Outshoot
South Plainfield Team

TI AM STANDINGS

Eastern Tilt
Beverages Unlimited
Peoples Express
Inmnn Spirit Shop
Saveway Movers

Western Division
Colonia Variety
Colonia Fire Dept
Colonia Drugs
Silva's Shell.
Colonia Hardware

COLONIA — In one Of
most exciting games played at
iPennsylvania Avenue field this
season, Manager Paul Yeisley's J
Eastern All Stars defeated
Skipper Jim George's Western
All Stars by a score of 5-4.

The event is staged annually
by the Major League of the
Colonia Little Fellows League

_ between its Eastern and West-
run home~run by Johnny Yager ern Divisions.

the bottom of the seventh The first TffllTlnnTngs OT the
Inning gave Frank's Tavern a|tussle saw a close pitcher's;

Leadim*

Yager
Home Run
Gets Win

KEASBEY—A dramatic two

Lions
Club Giants muved to within
one game of first Place m the
Iselin Pony League after sub-
duing George's Gulf Station
Yankees 8-2 on the strength of
a fine pitching performance by
Lou Campise.

While working off the rub-

+!can Division All Stars, repre-
gjsenting the Major League, en-

countered the National All Stars
and eame out on top by a 2-1
score at the conclusion of Bht in-
ningg of play.

beivCampise gave up thrte hltsl
and sent seven batters back to
the dugout via the st'ikeout1

route. Don Bolger m& the
Yankees' losing pltcherj

The Giants' effective attack
included three runs in the first!

Barry Grogan emerged the I
American club's winning pitcher:
after working a tight game in
'which he fanned six batters.

The standout batter for the1

American squad was Pat Tylka.j
who drove in both his team's

WOODBRIDGE — For the
second time this season, the
Township Police pistol team
concluded a Central Jersey
League makh in a tie. The
local marksmen dropped th*
first by the .margin of one x,:
but in their recent engagement!

Yuhasz Hurl
To

Plainfleld. they! TEAMwith
came out on top 18 x's to 15
after' breaking even in thejQiants

oring column 1172-1172. iAngels _
The best shooter on the \ Yankees „

for Woodbridge was the^Mets

STANDINGS

W
_„..„_ 7

w d
runs with two timely base hits.

In the Minor League, the Na-
tional All Stars drove home two)
runs in the bottom of the sixth
inning to hang a 3-2 setback on

Y a nkees
veteran Andy Ludwig, who
fired a 298 score with six im-
portant x's. He bit t»U targets j ^
for 99 in the slow fire phase of j M e t e
the competition, 99 in rapid,|
and a perfect 100 in time.

5
3

Little Fellows League

by Johnmfo Roylt {

j-5 victory over Fitzgerald's A.
C. in a game which practically!
decided the Recreation Senior
Softball League first half
hamplonshlp.

The game between Frank's
and Fitzgerald's had been long
awaited due to the fact that
both clubs possessed unblem-
ished records before their re-
cent meeting. The Fords' club
now has a 7-0 record, while the
team from Avenel is 5-1 for the
inltlfll phase of the schedule.

Fitzgerald's scored a run in
the first liming on a walk,
hit batsman, and a sharp singl

battle between Bob Crystal and]
Mitch Abrams, who both tossed
scoreless ball for his star
studded team. Crystal was fol-
lowed on the mound by Scott
Gabrielle and Richie Feletta.
The latter hurler received
credit for tht victory. Abrams
was relieved by Gene Donnelly
and Gene Drozd with Drord
suffering the loss.

Going into the top of the
seventh with the East leading
41, the West pushed across
three runs. Hank Mushik, the
West's catcher, doubled to drive
in two of the runs. Mushik went

THE PUGILIST AND THE SHOW GIRL
The crash of bumpers that rattled the win-

dows along Freeman Street earlier this week
was caused by Uw appearance of Harry Braelow,
a former middleweight champion, .and his statu-
esque wife, Dixie Evans, a famous performer in
the field of novelty entertainment, Surprised
motorists caught the pair, now comfortable resi-
dents of Woodbridge, jogging" toward the sta-
dium where they work out each morning, They
got into the habit of doing road work when
Harry was a promising middleweight contender
and have continued since because of the pleasure
each derives from romping in the crisp morning
air.

In a recent interview with Harry, we learned
that he was born and educated in the vicinity

by Ed Stout They made it 4-0 t w o for fo«r for the day andl
2jwith three additional tallies in wa* * « hitting stalwart for his

Mineral and Chemical Braves
maintained a one game lead at
the top of the circuit after
romping to a 5-2 decision over

the American array. .
Down 2-1 going Into the final) A!s0 contributing to the

frame, both Dick Utuchie andi T o w M h i P t r i u m 1 * were t h e

'"" """ T°'lV Waldman andGary Schuller singled to set
the stage for Dave Wall, who
promptly drove his teammates

old pros, Jack
iphil Yacovino,

„ . „ . „ Mhome with a long double to
the Cooper Dairy Red 8ox. !' fl M

The Braves accounted for allj * S a r a n c z a k W88 the Na-

kow dealt the big blow during j
the rally, a home run with two
men on.

Also contributing to the vic-
tory was Ed Lane's stellar re-
lief pitching stint. He took over
with the bases loaded in the
sixth inning and calmly retired
the-side to preserve the win for
Johnny Coppa.

After being down by two runs
at the conclusion of four in.
nings of play, the Iselin Lum-
ber Pirates rallied for five runs
in the fifth to manipulate a 7-
decleion over the Fireside
Realty Indians.

Roe! Blackwell paced the
Pirates with three hits, while;
Billy Levy drove in a pair o!
tuns for the Indians with a re.
sounding double.

Joe Scotti was credited wit]
the Pirates' mound decision
Mike Lyons absorbed the In
diarus' reversal.

In two games played earliei
the George's Gulf Yanteei
edged the Mineral and Cheml
cal Braves 8-7 and the Lions
Club Giants tripped the Cooper
Dairy Red Sox, 9-8.

Charles Tier was assisted dur-

Notre Dame's football teas
i will play four Big Ten rival

this season, Purdue, Michiga:
i State, Northwestern, and Iowi

In the third game of the af-

with totals of
297 and 293, respectively. South
Plainfleld's most outstanding
competitors were Joe Spizzo,
295, and Ray Cobb, 293.

This week the Woodbridge
club journeys to Somerset
County to engage the Somer-

irnoon, the Midget Leagueiville Police,
itaged a game between their j WOODBRIDGE (1112)
,wo division with the Americansjmdwig 99 99 100

j
3

Angels ..., 2 4
HOPELAWN — Jeff Yuhaz's

four hit pitching was practic-
ally all the Giants required to
defeat the Yankees 8-1 and
clinch the first half champion,
ship in the Hopelawn Youth
Baseball League.

Yuhaz also helped his own

the top of the fifth. Three con-
secutive doubles by Bob Schultz,

team.

wing three runs in the fifth
•er their rivals, the Nationals,
Once again the All Star Game

Waldman
Yacovino
Gardner

iommltte did a remarkable Job1

making the annual games a s p i z
remendous success. Chairman cobb

100
96
94

97 100
97 100
92 98

cause by hitting a grand slam
home run early in tfie game.
Steve Fedemi also blasted a
four bagger, while Bill Koczan
collected two safe blows to con-
tribute to the big victory,

298|Johnny Cole was the Yankees'
297 i vanquished pitcher.
293
284'

In the last of the seventh,
Stout, and Bob SchoeningJMlke Karasik singled, went to
sparked the rally. | third on Vincent Hughes' double

Fords took advantage of two;and came home with the win-
free tickets to first base, an er|ninB run on a sacrifice fly by
ror and a single by-Mike Bar-l^n Hunter. Hunter was the
tos to score three runs and] East's big gun going two for
close the- gap to a 4-3 margin. jtlire« for the day.

A double by Richie Kovacks! J'm Henderson played an im-
followed by BUI SchoenigVPortant role for the East when
base hit produced another n i n h e singled with the bases load-
which handed Fitzgerald's in the sixth inning to fea-w i c ded g j g
5-3 edge in the top of the sixth tare a four run rally for his

the team. Earlier in the inning, Bob
j c i l t hit by a wild pitch

S. PLAINFIELD (1172)

ing the long day by James Tuz-
»llno, Bill Libert!, Tony Penil-
i, Rudy Wenture, John Locker,
'ed Larson and the Mothers'!
.uxiliary under the direction of
iJrs. Beatrice Vetman.

Joe Memyo and Herman Fal.
,ox\, two township comntfttee-
men, spoke during the pre-
game ceremonies and praised
.he organization for its devoted
lontribution to the community

Sikanowlcz
Splnnelll ...

97
89
98
100

99 99
94 100
97 98
93 98

295
293
293
291

In
Steve

a game played earlier,
Fedemi hurled a classy

With their backs practically
against the wall in the bottom

one hitter to lead the Giants to of the seventh Inning, the Fords
a close 2-1 decision over the

Yale was the first American
college to adopt rowing as a
sport back in 1843.

Pitcher Ken McBride of the
ks Angeles Angelos is a native

of Huntsville, Ala.

Jordan Oliver has coached
Yale football for 10 seasons.

Memphis State has replaced

Old Bridge
Race Sunday

OLD BRIDGE—Three Con-
necticut stock car aces, Ed
,Flemke, Red Poote, and Bill!
Slater, will head the New Eng-
land states Invading drivers in

game's losing chucker.
Over in the Little Fellows

League, the Yankees walloped
the Angels 11-5 behind the over-
powering pitching of Art Diem

Rob Oarson's three run
homer was the Yankees' big

frame. At this stage
game, it appeared as . . _..
the two run lead would hold up w,ltn the bases loaded to ac-
through the final stanzas. p u n t for his team's first run

Gary LaFrano also rapped
double for the winning team.

Two rained out games were
played this week in the Major

Yankees. Don Zak was thelwhen Beanie Osborne led off|League. In the first game, Col-
team suddenly came to life

with a walk. Richie Albanese,
the next batter, then sent Os-

onia Variety swamped Colonia
Hardware behind their pitching

borne scampering to third baselace, Mitch Abrams, who twirled
with a hard hit single. At this|Wsth""d no hit game of the sea-
point, Yager, a veteran of
numerous softball campaigns,
stepped into a fat pitch and1

Wow.- during the one sided Promptly WUMI it to de^p toft lative- from the mound this
game. Alan Yuhaz clicked off
seven strikeouts but eventually
was charged with the Angels'
loss,

field for the game winning
home 'run.

Richie Albanese and

son and second in a row. The
final score was 14-0.

Abrams, who has been super-

year, struck out 12 in chalking

Sunday night's 7:30 P. M.
championship races at Old
Bridge Stadium.

Sunday's all-star NASCAR
program will feature two out-
standing Pennsylvania sports-
man and modified pilots. Joe
Kelly, three tune feature race
victor here in the 25-lap events,

In one of the better played
games during the .week, the
Dodgers sent the Mets down to
a 5-3 defeat.

Both Johnny Brown of the
Mets ind the Dodgers' Leonard

Arkansas on Mississippi's
football schedule.

I

1962 seeking his fourth win, will be
seated in his familiar Ford

^ i powered modified coupe. Hart

Enjoy Your

Summer Bowling
at the

Bartos were Frank's most ef-
fective batten during the
game with two hits apiece,
while Fitzgerald's big guns with
the same number of safe blows'
were Ed Stout and Bob Schoen-
ing.

up his seventh win of the year.
Mike Both he and his team are un
1 ' defeated thus far. Prank John-

PinelH pitched strong
for the full sift innings.

Bob Dressier hit a three run
homer for the vanquished Mets

of the stpdhim for the Dodgers
Members of the Hopelawn

2 Games
TEAM STAM)l\(l.

National Din-,,,,

Woodbrldgp PHA
Wdbge. Uons ci,;., ;

Woodbrldgp Fin (;. ',
K. of C.

J s t . Anthony s
I BPO EUts
J American DIMM^
« A. F. Qieiners

Reo Diner
Stewart's Root B-.;
.Service Electronics
Klwanis Citib
Avenel CIO

Continental liiuvin,,
iParents Auxiliary
Hew Oil
Molnar Electnr
Jerseys <
Bisons
jYorksters .

W O O D B R n x i F : A ;:
ing young hurl': v:
Kubovets , stepped <<•:
m o u n d for the PBA \\Ai
t h e National Div;.-i.;. n
Woodbridge Link I , , ; ;
from there went n<: v, ;:•
scoreless Innings ti :-.,
t eam in a convinr,:.. '.?.-
tory over the WoKib;/!,-
Company B r a v - i:
w a s played at t!r Va:
Street stadium

The PBA. manii-tti bvi
Ellis, has now wo;. M A1

g a m e s to pace tl.- i:iv.-
t w o full game? !:•. ' iWj
[bridge Lions Club .,•
ent is in second ;•'. '•'•
8-3 record

Kubovets. '.vlv
hitter his la.M '::!.•
now won five y.!.--
stflrt of the Cirri:
In his t w n t i . i ' . ; . :
ed the Bra'.'-. ' •
and fired third •'•>.•
11 batters [:•> •
was the F::>:. i '•

quislied hurler

Carl Brtm •*.,• "
mainstay a! ':.
three hit.-- ,i:.r: <:
course of tin 2.w-
With several ..:I.I:-.'.'
plays,

The KiiU'h'- :
Cardinals m<>'.' d :
third place ir '• • : •
u p a f t e r ••!;••;'. •
A n t h o n y Cub* :T-«
hi t attack

B r y a n \i,< ,•
s tar t ing piiriv r ••
of a no-h i t t . • >
doubled in ': ' '
O v e r t h e six '•• ' ' •
s t n i c k out !'•
gui l ty Of 'AdlK.:
up the Cub--1 •

Mike Roskey went the full
games s t a n c e to check in with

Frank's mound triumph. Dur-
ing his stint out in the center of
trie diamond, he gave up eight

son had three safeties and Hank
Mushik. two to lead the Store-
keepers at the plate.

With the help of some heavy
hitting by Billy Cramer, who
belted two doubles, Inman Spir-
it conquered Saveway Movers'
by a tally of 8-3.

John Resetar was the win-
ning pitcher. Ben Hunter w»s
";he standout at the platter for

while Lenny Pinelli hit lone out hits, struck Out four, and the losing Movingmen with
walked four. His adversary, Ed pair of triples.
Majeski, was charged

Youth All Star team scheduled Fitzgerald's defeat after

NEW AIR-CONDITIONED
BOWL-MOR LANES
COCKTAIL LOUNGE — SNACK BAR

Special Reduced Bates for Children Weekdays
and Saturdays It Noon to 5 P.M.

346 Main Street Woodbridge
Open Every Day at II Noon During the Summer Month*

|| will drive a sportsman maohin«
More than 40 sportsman and

modified drivers will compete
in an eight-event card, which
will have upwards of 30 novice
drivers, many seeking their inl
tial 20-lap main victory in the
rookie races.

Bill Birge of Hallandale,
Fla.; Wally Dallenbach, of East1

Brunswick; Pete Frazee, of

to play in the Middlesex Coun-
ty Freeholders Tournament are
requested to meet at the local|Fitzgerald's
field Sunday morning at 11:30.
The All Stars will engage Mor-

with
fiip-l

gan at Roosevelt Park at 12:30.Irick.

Rahway;
Sayreville,

Bill
Al

Chevalier
DeAngelo

Game Results
The Woodbridge TownshlplFleld Club 8.

FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING
(Othen Eipandlm)

Mi*ed Leagues — M«n'« Leagues
925 Bowl-Mor Major — Monday *

Inquire 634-4520

Flushing, L, I., .and Don Stumpf
of Ridgeflell pkrk will drive the
(super modified entries te the
10-lap heat and feature^ race
uttractons.

Inexperienced "Jalopy divi-
sion" beginners will be show-
cased with the n i
Friday night in a
er racing Jamboree. The novice
stackers will compete on the!
half-mile speedway In two sep-
arate lo-Up heut battles and a
20-lap main feature. The wild,

gi«aule en-
i

Recreation Department Soft-
ball and Baseball League stand-
Ings, week ending July 6th, is as
follows:
SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Game Flajed Thursday, Joly 5

Frank's Tavern
Fitzgerald's „
Giordano Trucking _
Iselin F. C „.
Dine Citi«ft gtrvlw »,
Dorsl Bakery .—.
Wdbge. BravM ,
Iselin Veto
Kelner Colts

W
e
5
3
2
2
2
2
•2
1

Itrants will stage their action
filled events on the inner one-
ftfttj mlto track.

Games Played Monday, July I
Prank's Tavern 10, Dual

Bakery 1; Iselin Vets 9, Dtmrtj
4; Fitzgtrald's

(K
3, Woodbridgi

Woodbridge G-Men 13, Ave-
plng a .seven hitter. nel Fire Co. 8; Pt. Reading Fire

Score by Innings: Co. 18, Colonia Fire Co. l v jr
10 0 0 S10—5 C n«nber of Commerce 16, K. of

Frank's 0 0 00 3 03—6 c- fl: Keasbey Fire Co. n
Umpires: McLaughlin, Fltzpat- Woodbridge Emergency Squad

10.
UGHT SENIOR BASEBA1X

LEAGUE i

w
*Flynn ft Son «

|Colonia Aristocrat*
James St. Commandoes

St. Cecelia's CYO ...Frank's Tavern 11, Iselin Vete straw. Hill A. C.
•J3ewaren Aces

SLOW PITCH LEAGUE
W

L|Kea«bey Fire Co.,
Wdbge. ?$A. _
Jr. C. of C
Fords Fire Co _
Pt. Reading Tire Co
Wdbge. Knwrg. Squad
K, ofC. ..._
Wdbge.
Avenel Fire Co..
Colonia Fire CO..
Jayceeg

4
3
3
2
3
2
2
i
1
1
0

•Itelln Warriors
'1 tie

Games Played Tuesday, j u i , 3
Colonia Aristocrats 14 & .

waren Aces 3; Mjmn & Son 14
St. Cecelia's CYO 2; Jame. at'

t

y * Son H, Sewaren
2 Aces 3; Jame. St. Commandoes
• B, Iselin w u r t o n 4.

Games Hand Tuwo»y, July 1 % Bellmky of the LOB *n-
Woo#KMg».MU. M, IWdt«£ks *"g"H Ume(\ lfll batted!
ire Co. 1. in 174 inning, for UttteRock

M t t e «10, lHUn|QMUM H a w l

of Newark although he did most of his fighting
out of Miami, Florida. As a student at Wee-
quahic High School, Harry excel&d as a boxer
and football player. His exploits in sports earned
him a scholarship to the University of Miami,
which he sidetracked in favor of a ring career.
Asked if he* regretted the fact that np turned
down an opportunity to gain a formal education,
Harry, without > hesitation, replied, "Although I
didn't make a lot of money, the fight game was
good to me and I enjoyed every minute of it. It
also brought me in contact with Dixie, a real
champion and talented entertaiher."

A look at Harry's record Jshows that he
fought 70 amateur bouts over a three year
period. During the span, he won the Newark
and Florida Golden Gloves titles in 1946, '47 and
'49 and lost out in the national charaptonahipB
in '49 by a decision in the finals. He turned
professional in 1949 under % managerial reins
of Steve Ellis, the radio and television announcer
who also handle^ the renowned Chico Vejar.

As a pro, Harry started to move up the lad-
der of success in wide strides. He fought the
best in his division, Jack La Bua, Bobby Lope*,
Billy Gilgore and many others. He won the
Florida crown and was impressive, capturing 38
of hia ring engagements while losing only three.

his promising career, nis aggressiveness and
jputhpaw style, Lew Tendler, one of boxing's all
time greats, took a keen interest in Braelow with
the intention of purchasing a slice of hie con-
tract.

thony mound i'
Bojrd Cartiw

of Columbus'
gave his but1

boost by coll"
blows In fmir i
dugout
the

isques. a li"!';

lingle, and H n 1 '
The Lions CW'J

their ground m
by comine 'w>
earned 7-2 tniw
Woodbrldgp B*V

Manager Bill W
;were off arid ,*/
first Inning wi'i.
•plash on Joe <>••
a walk and ;• l

bat of Bill ZellN'
point, the Pii»"
acore one run '•••'
three in the low'
the fifth.

Bill Tomaskc-.'
winning piudni
opponents to i-1

89 for the sea,*'!
an impressive i'C
tories Wstti"''1

Ji^my Fair d*";
decision aftei ^
nine hits.

Joe
Club's
box With three I ' 1

teammates, Zeiii"1

Rutan, each mM"
High hit sufelv I'
EUu-

Over in the A:";
M tne

new heights to
li*

„, i i -2 verdict <>

The
the flnt ini»»Ji-
margin was ^

ML*



EB-CP V

i ho vets Pitches first place went out the window
when U» mirprtaing stewart'i

,,mi on two walks, t, Root Beer Red S<K came \ra
Ronnie Panko and

triple, Manager
slugger* went to

,i;nln In the^third with
, WM, ran outburst, which
, i,,,(l t.ho game.

with a e-a victory.

William York hit his

run of the season to play
a major role In the Red Box
oowpwrt;, while Ronald trapfli
belted a pair of doubles WU-

onderjack walked off 11am Moran and Richards each
h l ^ w f e l y t l c fat the conclusion of

rs with the well earned
conquest. During his

Hiib Appleby WM the
, losing pitcher,
, pinrr's heavy hitter with
,,M' knocks were Bob Tor-
i mi OnrterJ&ck, and Ron
"rks Hob MclAUghlln

(i nut two hits for the

/ e r r opportunity the A.
;nr Senators had to

- nver sole possession o

JULY 12, 13, 1962

first

Richards each
w f e l y t w l c e for the Sena*

mound decision went to
r Ellitt hscattered four hits and Chester Elliott, who gave up

ing batters back n>e hits, struck out seven and
via the strikeout walked one. George Morrell

.was tagged with Greiner's re-
versal.

The,Parents Auxiliary Chiefs

scored four big runs In the top

from and nip the Jer-
seys 7-8 in the Continental Dl-
via on. The win enabled the
Chiefs to maintain a two m

lead at the top of the circuit
Oene Fisher, the Chiefs'

Now Hi>ar This
'Continued from Sport

boxing g^me, Harry's career came to an abrupt

i l i aU b C c a U S L ° L a d a m a £ e d e y e retina. He was
|;iware for sererai years "that"fits 5y£sigK£' was

impaired, but with the courage of a
gladiator, he continued to work at the

iy profession he actually knew, boxing. You
t ask how he endured entering the ring
a damaged eye, and It is a good question

I Harry loved boxing to the extent that he mem-
lonzed the eye chart from top to bottom With
la ,mile. he will explain, "I got so good at it that
|1 cvm memorized the printer's name at the bot-
Itom of the card, just in case."

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK I

Roman

I oi

in

with

IVXiM. NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

on SYNOPSIS OF 1M1 AUDIT REPORT ™
WOODBWDQI AS MQUIMD M 8 8, « : ( . ,

KiMHINED COMMKATIVB BALANCE SHEET

rting pitcher, encountered
rough going in the first three
Innings but settled down in the
"inal three to hurl scoreless
jaseball Mnd eventually earn
:he decision. He allowed five
Ms and fanned seven, Jack

eed lost the Jersey verdict
Roger Nielsen, Keith Daub

and Keith Mlsura were the
Chiefs' mainstays at the plate
while Cuiffreda and Chick
Curtier handled most of the
Jerseys' heavy hitting during
he early phases of the game

After knocking off the first
Jlace Chiefs earlier in the week,
trie Molnar Electric Royals
made it two in a row with n
tremendous 14-i victory over
toe Hess Oil Marllngs.

The star of the game was
Robert Walker, the Royals'
Pitcher, who worked a superb
three hitter to gain credit for
he victory. He struck out nine
Jattrrs and Issued only one free
ticket to first base, MR mound
opponent, Hlriak, was charged
with the Marlins' defeat.

In a game plByed earlier the
Marlfns edged the Yorkster
Maple Leafs 7-6 with a run In
the bottom of the seventh In-
ning,

bid, of bid tbott minimum, bt tht
Towmhtp Oommitttt ind tht pty-
ment ttiertot bj tht puiehtttr *c-

SCOreless coming to tht mtnntr ot purotuM
™- i?, • c c o M l l «« with twin i of Ml* on

Ut, tin Towmhlp will dillTtt a
b l D Ud Hit d«*tf for

Miider.
I.-L. 7/3-H/M

LEOAL NOTICIS

tnterwt In tald mortgme n

Brookfltid Home Modernlwra
D»t»d: Jun* 23th, I H .

W 1 (HUNT 8COTT

Winlm.
DATJD: Jul» »*d, l t « .

B. J, DmrtOAB, TowBttlp (Stork
To b* MmtiMd July aft. int

Uth, 1MJ. In Th. Indtptnij.
d

NOTICE
New J«nt7 8t»tt D»p»rtm*nt of

Olril Btrrici Bumlnttloni. Ao-
nounctd clodni dtt« for filing -.n-
Pllcattoiu, Au«u»t 3, \m. For
»J>pli™tloni, dlltltt, «nH minimum
qutllficitloiu, apply to I)«p»rtinfn
oi Clrll S«r?lce, State HOUM Trfn
ton, New Jeney.
Open to cltluni, U monthi IM
Wtnt In Mlddlom County. KOTi-
Two llrti will bt e«t«blUh«il M i
fwult of thU •i«mlnitlnn The
tint. Hit will contain the nnmt
of r«ti(l«nt»; th» wrond, non-n-nl
d«nu. If »n Huwfflclsnt nmnlw
or resldentji »M sTullnhlp. the onn-
rftildent list will be iinei!,
8ewM» Plant und Btnlutlon man-
inwndent, (Twp. of Woodt>rltlit«)
Balwy, 18957- $11,541 pur m r , '
1.1. 7/lM9-2«/n •

LEOAL NOTICtH
PAOE FIFTEEN

LEOAL NOTICE*

room in

LEOAL NQTIOU

18M, at 8:00 P.
noon thereafter i

reached, it
Mid mtttcr cka

, which tlmt und
pltct til serioni wbo miy b« In-
tcrttUd thtreln will be given >n

NOTICR
Tafc* BOtict thst appllcttlon b u

b**n mad* to the Ttmnahlp Com-
rnlttee of tht Township nt Wood-
brldg* to transfer to Colonial
AtKKl8t*t, a Ktw Jereey rm-porit
Uon, trwlni u TaR't Park i n n
WhOM new officer* art Henry J
Pofrent, Pretldent, tnd John F-og-f y . n ,
r»n«, SeoreUry, for

t 1JM O»k T
\nr.\tm
im\\n.

M. (D8T). or M Oomnmentat Induttrtil Hygltnlat.
' ""* ~ r. Ptaaoit: TH* Mrm "pmen"

opportunity to be heard concerning vail tctnv
tht •Aim

ARTHUR MACK,
Secretary

AN ORDINANCE fcSTABUSHINO A
CODE RKOlJI.ATlNU THE US*.
OPERATION AND MAIN IKNANCK
OP COIN-OMIRATEI) DRY CLEAN-
ING ESTABLI8HMKNTS AND LI-
CENSURE TIURtOF; AUTHORIZ-
INll
INfl

SON: TIM Mm penon
•li<J] tue»n »nd Inolude my lnrtl-
»ldu»l, pmrtnonhlp, ooroomtlon,
oompwiy, ami or wny public or prl

SRCTION n
AdmlBlitntkin

dry atoning tttablltl>m«nt until
mikt •]

• M»H »bauii«nm*iu until i-.,,., . . _

" " 0 I H M l l n 1 It sir l« neTrm constantly

OF DRY
EHTABI.IBHMENTH AND

Woodbrldge Iflwmhlp, N. ,i. Ihe^.llATIONS TONNECTEI) THERB-
P l * n i r ' R " <«"«iini|>ll MiWl RVlDIN FP l * n i r '

p, , .
" <«"«iini|>lloil
M h l f

' ni|lloil M W l f f l ; AND PROVlD
renw #C-M herrloforr l,«urrl In K.NKOHCEMKNT OF
(oloillil Alis/K-I*t«, a Nl-w >rtey,NANi:K AND THE
mrporetlon, trjilng M Teff'. Nrkl
Inn, whoee offlrerB were John J

H
AND PROVlDINd FOR THE

TTHIS
F1XINCI

to tht
Siieh application nhAll Include

following Information:
full

tin

The rated
ins shall

ent

irkpurltlm of ei-
a-PPtar on

LEOAI. NOTICESram nonets
for combustion from the nuMMt M « In put or eompMHj «f

tmotphtfe, pltfUo, nibbtr leather p*£*f fur
3.9 Ventilation of MttbliahmtnU angora, urethinr ' ' '

thtll bt tftettd *T »h* dn
ol sir from the cutw>m«r
through grllll or oth«r npenlngt in
tht partltotn hr mttnj of an ei-
hautt fin or ftnt operating tn tht
malnttnane* tn t , tehmiit f»nt
shall have • ruled «p»rlty of 400
cubic feet ptr minute irf.m.) per
machine for normal us* and 1,000

In
«*ch etubllihmtnt ebsll port

• ooniplcuo\it locttlon, retdlW
from the outMde el thtltlblt from th* outtldt el thea*

pmnltM, tht t«ltphont number or
mimbsn to be fillM la tht event
of in emergency

A3 E«rh machine, shall be pro-
vided with tn Interlock ftytten ta
prevent the Ion/linn door from be-
I in or«n«<i 'In rim >h« nnraul cyclt
or In th« «TIIH of t powrr IsUurt.

lnl»;Thlt sy»l«m miy h« plihrr t1«ctrl*il
itnd/or m(<chinlrftl.

hm»t«J u • hullt'-ri f«tiirV'nf the' 4 * N o mtrhlnt »h»ll bl ptrtollUd
•qiilpmfnt. tht r t i d mxwitv n t t o !>• o|»r»t»d in t coin op»ftt««

fun ctn hf iRtin-d bv th i t o r . " " "*"1C» drV *l«»n"W •*-
ttbn»hm*nt which in nurtn»l op-
tr.tlon Itllt to fl lmlniu ill vtpora
(rom tht cltanfd lt«ms upon cora«

iwrinHrlTh.ir'ii ilJilUiir'tf"' lhe! l l>« "ittomtr twt. [ 4 7 Itnmfdltt* »rtton ihtil M
imnnm shall bt Inelud.d. If A mr-l , „ _ _,_ ..|taken to •Hmlnitt tolv-nt odor la

It) Tho nppllrftnt't full nnmr;>t..
rMld-nc«, telrphont mmib-r. und

, tmnimt.

npplletnt I. in indlvlduM. firmL , L * „ , * „ " „
ixwt oftlct irtrtrfM, unit

bt repltnlihM
it 1I>M thin W

True Road,
Township,

[»:in. Woodhrl'rtup
te

llpiirnrloo, th<> imm-ii ind dddtriuiM 3 1 I l l c h c o l n

||nf Hie offlcfr-i iif th« cornori\tlnn " r ? l ' ' ( • '1 rtttnlnn mirhlnf
l!»hall hf IncliirtH •

Hertlon 1. A code reiflllfttlnK the
Objection. If any. sho\iid he murtf MW>. operntlon »nd mslutfnsnrd of

. . . . . , n ,yrltliiB to: I). J.i-olu-npprntpd dry rlMiniiiK ttttb-
inhnitnts, ttttliorlilnK Insptctlon of

and operations connected therenlth;

herog role
djial

the • victorious

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROnATE'g COURT

NOTICR TO CRBDITORS
Helen Kovtct, extcutrlx of John

Jovact deceattd, by direction oJ
Elmer I. Brown, Surrogate of tht
County ol Mlddlmx, hereby Ri
lot^le to the creditors of the n
ohn KaTtpi to bring In their
lebtt, demands and olslms tf i lnit

Dimlian. Towunlilp Clrrk, Muiilrl-
p»l Building, Woodbrldge, N j

COLONIAL ASSOCIATES
HENRY J. POOYHNA
37 Rsvlnt Drive,
Oolonln, New Jertev
JOHN POOYENA,
27 lUivlnt Dr!v«,
Oolonls, New Jeruy

L. VU-K/t l .

tnd riiln(( pentltlea for Tlolttlotin fart\irert tgent

Marlins. As a pitcher, he came
out of the bullpen In the fourth
inning to pitch three scoreless
frames in which he Rave up
two hits and fanned nine, With
his bat, Bodn drove in the wln-
nin« run with a two out slnfle
with the bases loaded In the
bottom of the seventh.

Doruak was the Man'fe „
bie g\m offensively with two

and a double

tit months from this d*t« or they
will be. formr barrtd of any action
thertror against tht tald Iieoutru

Reltn Koitoi,
,. Rieeumt
DaUd July 5th, IM]
Abraham u. Qlut, Itq .

113 Ropteitlt AT«.,
Oartewt, H. J.

Attornt?,
.L. 7/1M9-M-S/2/W.

Mrs, Kennedy reopens White
House library.

IROAF NOTICES

T O : -
C. E

December
31. 1W1

_ v (
Avtsmenti, tleiM and UtiiltT
. i Hc<'eivM)le

Dfcembfr
31. 1M0

« 1,730.883.23

Value
for Tmiei —

,
M (.'..iriiet to rmurt T u u i o n —

Imrral Capital ,..
ciiaritee. to Revenue of Succiedlng

JM,J76.8|

350,111.(10
,«M.1«7.M

«.l«,33J00

nt.M7.il

283,776.25
102,383.10

7 873.510.00

165,500.00

I'.'l M .VSSET8 :...

: lABlLITlIS. RJMIRVTB AlfD
SURPLUS

! Notes Payable ,
••:.: AUthOrtttUotn . „ _
hi.i:ie» and SpecUl runtta .
• T-.RIO AteeM Receivable . .

K'lAL LIABUJTIU, RJB1KVM
AND 8URPLU8 . .„

<10,4M.747.7J »I0.530IB58.IM

I 4,831 MOM
1.1(13,954 K

STREfcT nnd M, B. STREET
nr WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
TAKE KOTICB that I will jell al

public auction to the highest bidder
under N J 8 A UM

t
under N.J.8A, AcA, UM20, Ac ail
•mended (Oarage keeper'! nod Auto
Rcpalnjien'ii Lien U w ) one Brock-
way 1953 tractor, (.erlnl No. 494D0
model 154MHLJ. regntrmtlon No'
Deliiware 0 29158-10W, on Thum
«»y. JttlT Mth. 1905 nt 2-00 P. M
»t Teddys Serrlce Center, Mnln and
Fulton fltreetn. Woodbrtdge, Nei
Jersey, nt which address the vehlel
miy he inspected

EDWARD A. KOPPER
Attorney for Theodore Cleardlno

T'A Teddv's Service Center.
I.L. 7/12-19/62

1,181.93224
330.295. M

2.0I6,«n.l8
706.B5O 34
I40.7J1.72
855.RMS2

;New Jpriey State Department
, lii-ll ttrvlrt Elimination*
I Announced doting date tor mini
implications. July 31, 1062, Fo
applications, duties, and mlnlmurr
qtiallflctttons, apply to Depnrtrnen

o r ™«won, within

Refer To: W-1M
NOTICE o r PUBLIC BALI

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a rtgulti meeting of tht Town-

«hlp Committee of the Townthlp or
Woodbrldge, held Tuesday, July
3rd, 19U, I WM directed to adttrtlse
the fsct that on Tuesday ertnlng
July 17th, 1M3, the Township Com
mlttet will meet at S P.M. (DST
In the Committee Cnambert, Memo
rial Municipal Building. Wood
bridge, New Jersey, tnd eipote and
sell at publlo tale and to tht hifh-
e«t bidder according to terms ol
tale on file with tht Real Estate
Department and Townthlp Clerk
open to Inspection and to bt pub-
licly read prior to salt, Lots 810 tc
Hi lncluatre In Block 473-M, on thi
Woodbrldge Township Assessmen
MAP.

Take further notlot that tht
Township Committee bu , by rew-
Itttton and pursuant to law flitd a
minimum price at which tald lots
In said block will b» told together
with all othtr detnlli pertinent, uld
minimum price being $4,500 00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sole. Said lot/i in said
block will require a down payment
of 25c;, of the bid accepted by tht
Townthlp Committee, the balance
of purchase price to be paid In 12
equal monthly Installments phis In-
terest and pther termi provided In
the contract of sale.

The following conditions ahall be
Included In the isle:

The following requiremcnti and

SALE
Superior Court of New Jrriey

Chancery Dltliliin
Middlew Count;

Docktt NO. F-3910-fl1.
amatwlafc HM4n«t IH*H(M-

tlon (New Jtrtey Corporation), li
"ltintlfl, and Richard M. Iaycock

t Mta M. I.aycock, hl» wife,
Dtftndant*, Writ of Kiecutlmi for
tht sale of mortgaged
dated June ISth, 19«2.

By Flrtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed und delivered,

will expose to tale tt public
vtndue on WEDNESDAY. THE Bth
DAT Ot AUGUST, A, D., 1M2, at
tht hour of two o'clock by the
hen prevailing (Stanri&rd or Day-

light Saving) time. In the after-
noon of the aald ifay. at the Sheriff1*
Office In tlie Oily of New Brunt-
wlnk, N. J,

All ttyit tract or parcel of land,

nr » | l
i' until

;bt equipped with an Mhauai tvMtm
the ruitomer HTM. Kullurt to utk*
isch action -hull be Just cause for

™ . p r o ^ d looattcn of ^.ItharrnifntUn . mini, ,«m «"ioo! «•>«-»»• » • etMUUhn...... V.por,

the building outline and lorati.mi'he lotdlnn door whtntvrr the doorj^ . ' , ' h *"""S, . C Z o o m , l i e ? •>
of the equipment. ,'• «Pfn. The duct work rminernont »°£ '" T ^ i - ,<^. l i? i l l

fc) The mam.fnctunir of the m a - w thU tystem shall be »»!fd (»l- ,J«,n n«Ju
b>' I l a t u t * K-h.pUr 111,

rlilne. the trade name and miii\i-! ( l tr* (1 o r taped I and the dltrhMje

hereby established pursuant to
RevlMd BtaUrtet 2O:3-«O.l to M It
A copy of Mid oodt It urintied and
made a part hereof without the In-
clusion of the t e n thereof iMreln.

Hectlon J., The tald code estab-
lshed and adopted by this ordi-

nance It described and commonly
known as the "Coin-operated Dry
Cle»nln(! Establishment Oode uf MewicMlim, the health authority Shall
Jersey (1962)." (mak h I t i

Section 3. Thr«e
t d

ioutlet eiterided to a mhilmuml < ' No person ihill use spottlnf
The name, address and auJh*!«ht of rive f»et thrive n.e root;equipment cnptiinlnc nimmabi*
* officer of tht penon en-;"'" *cc l *h*" "* lotted *i thitmtterltl In • coin operated or telf

« p
sald '"Coln-oper«ted D7 rietnlng

gaged to lntuil the tq\ilpment.
If) Name, or mmet or mainten-

ance personnel and their telephone
numbers.

<f> The signature of the tppllcant
or IM authorized umcer.

2 2 Upon receipt ot tuch appll-
itlim, the health authority shall

Inmke tuch Investigation is miy be
coplee of thei heeettary of maintenance and stor-

the effluent m«y not re-enter thf^tervlce dry cleaning eaUblUhm'Dl.
P'emlHt. | 48 Each m»r:iln» shall be in-

3.8 A concrete dyke nr meui pinltpected each di; It It in opera'y
or almliar facility shall be

h l f
ty ;td a p g p y

tt the location of escfi machine to'malntenance personnel. A record
ll d i k I h i t ecollect and contain splltiie.

f l l ll

ftey
» tn

situate, lying and being
Townnhlp of Woodbrldge,

Zat4i bllahtatilU JGQAA SL ̂ 0W ^ ( r

(1982)" have been place3"ori' f)T»
the office of the (Health Officer)
ilrrrettty) iclerk) of thlJi local
board of health Upon the Intro-
duction ot thlt ordinance and win
remain on file there for the n o
and examination of the public until
flim! action It taken on thin ordl-
nnnre.

Section {, An; person who violates
nny provision of, or order promul-
gated under this ordinance or code
ettabllshecl herein shall, upon ron-
vlctlon thereof, bt liable to a pen-
alty of not lets than two dollnr*
U2.00) nor more, than onei hundred
dollars ($100.00) tar each violation.
Each day a particular violation con-
tinues shall constitute a separate

tge (acuities. »« well as nm nines
and their locations In and about
tlie prrtntUX ta anirSVIBe, compiT.
ance ulth the provisions of thlt

Upon approval of the appli-
cation, a numbered oper»tnr'» per-
mit shall be itsuou.

County of Mlddleeei In the State
of New Jertty: •

Known as Plot Jfll in Block
#5«W-C at shown on Plan of Plot*
on Map of Inmnn Estates, Oreen-
rldKe, Section 2, filed January 18
1947 in the Office of the Clerk of
the County of Mlddlesei as Map
#1544, Flie #869.

BEOINNrNO at a point on the
Southerly line of Mornlneslde, R/xui
distant 733.8.1 feet Easterly along
said line or Mornlngaldn Road from
the Easterly line of Jordan Road
thence (1) along said line of Morn'
lngatde Road South 86 degree; V
mlqutea 10 second* East 65 feet to
a point, thence
grees f> minutes

offense.

panjp ; p
;td: tion and kept In good repair by

' l l A e d
co p t i i

farlllty thall be constructedrt\iterlal Imptrvlous to
used.

Hili'thall be kept In the maintenance
of aiarea of all impcctloat and rep«lii

the snlvetu'mtde.
4 10 Botvtntt tliall M ktpt in

Tht floor covering In the rtu-<cloud airtight coutalnen sod
toiner area thill he made of a ma- handled ID tuch manner 11 to prt-

dterlal rwlttaut to the solvents uifd vent
In lucri tnaehlnea - •

3.10 All establishments shall meet

the escape of odort.
1K.I10H ,11

lnipecUonthe requlrementi ot all estahluhtd1 51 The health authority tnail In-
ttnte tnd !»'.l lawt. codes, ami rt;-|tpect ettabllahmcnt* II olttn at
ulatlons, Including but not llmltrdihe deems tt neretaajy. Tht ptrmlt

SECTION III to ilr polliitlnn, electrical wirlng/holder or his repretenlatlvt shall
Construction, Operation ind plumbing, fire prevention, »n»ie ills-!permit acctH to any portion ot til*

Maintenance Requirements pomi, sanitation, solvent kixTniff.JMMbllahment ( o r the purpott of
3.1 The public shall only bn per- t l w d o r bevertgt rending, hour« ofniHklng tuch tn inspection.

mined access to that wrtlou
coin operated i>r

ll
sell ttrvli-e dry

machine* which Is necei-
siiry for use of those machines. The

o f operation, pretence of an attendant
SFXTION IV

SECTION VI
Nulunct

Pertonnel and Customer Safety i HI Any coin operated or Mil
4,1 A respirator, approved h. the service dry cleinlng tlttbUibneot

5. All ordinances, codes

(2) south 3 tle-
S0 mconds West

150 feet to a point, ttieiice (3| North
M degrees 54 minutes 10 secondn
West m feet to a point, thence (4)
North 3 degrees 5 minutes 50 sec-
onds East 150 feet to the point mid
place of Beginning.

The approximate amount of the
.udgmtnt to be, sattnflrd by the
said sale Is the s\mi of
Thousand, 8even Hundred, Nlnety-
riv« 1114,795.00) Dollari mor» or
less toglther with the coats of this!
sale

0 C vilBervlce 8 ate House Tren raBttltlon' •»«« be completed with-
01 uivii (service, state House, Tren- in , h i r t v , . „ , „, , h . A... „• lh.

$IO,4W,747.73 I10.530.W8.M

TowNimr or WOODBRIDOI

UMIMHriVE STATtMiNT Of OFUWTION AND SURPLLs

CURMVT

i.F.kNTK (CAIJB i
H.ilance. January 1 „. ..
: < Delinquent T u t * and
r.-.e Mens
: ••! Current Tt i l*vy ...,7..!1.77

no is - from other Thao Local
*r:y Tax Levlet ..„.

TEAR IW1

290,382 62
11.301,782,40

TSAR IBM

I M8.1J8M

243,091.89
10,201,B9138

funds

2.U9.5MM 3.848,085 87

•15,3M.07S.41 tl4,2W,80fl.28

IISPESDITDBIB (AOCRDAL BASIS I
f t hcmdlturet:

u: :,..i: 1'uriioMi
• •• l«xes

zzzmzin TIC. Tties
Made

( 3,121.290.84
7,082,622.88
2,14e.M3.31

(2D.2SO.M
300 825,00

7.0JJ.J7

t 4,787,223.M
(.380.163.M
1,139,090 M

413.H39.72

1603.09

ton, New Jersey.
Open to citizens, 12 monthi resi-

dent In Middlesex County.
Maintenance Repairman, (Twp.

of Woodbrldge), Salary. »2.07-j2.0l
per hour. NOTE: The resulting
eligible list from C -"-1n»tlon
will be uied for Bppolnu...ui to
Maintenance Repairman, (Twp. of
Woodbrldge).

Recreation Maintenance Man.
(Twp. of Woodbrldge), Salary,
•J.O7-J261 per hour. KOTB: Trie
resultlui; eligible list from this ei-
amlnatlon will be used for appoint-
ment to Recreation Maintenance
Man (Twp. of Woodbrldge),

Stnlurlan iTwp. of Woodbrldge)
Salary, $4750-19178 per year, NOTI:
The resulting eligible list from this
examination will be used for
appointment to Sanitarian (Town-
ship of Woodbrldge).
I.L. 7'5-12-19/62

or parts of mine Inconsistent with
sny of the provisions of this ordi-
nance and the coda Mtt,bllth«d
hereunder ire hereby repealed to
the extent ot such Inconsistency.

Section t. In tht event that any
section., sentence or clause of this
ordinance or code shall be de-
clared unconstitutional by a court
of competent Jurisdiction such d«
duration shall not In any manner
prejudice the enforcement of the
remaining provisions,

Section 1. This ordinance and the
code, herein established, shall take
effect 30 days after Hist publication.

SECTION I
Definitions

l.l The words, terms or phrases
listed below for the purposes of
this Code and Ordinance shall be
defined and Interpreted ts follows:
A. COIN OPERATED OR SELF

SERVICE DRY CLEANING E3TAB-

ahali be telf-
ng and looked to prevent access

by the pufcllo.
3.2 Ho p«rton othtr than the.

penult holder or hit representative
Bhull enter tht maintenance area

3-3 Tht mainttnsnee area shall
not be Interconnected with that of
heating devices requiring air for
combuttlon iuch ta gas dryers, w».

rimmed on ing Correction of
the malnten-jOf the »yit«m, removsTof lint utiri

times

tn heattrt and comfort hentlur
devices.

3.4

odor of solvent Is noticeable. Ivlilotu of thli ordinance art !
4.2 The customer area thnl! be I re)pe*led.

equipped with a fire extinguisher,! 3 'rhU ordlnanoe sMU u » *1-
tpproved tor mi- against eliririrtiifert In tht manntr prawttMd tvf
or oil fires by the National H.nrd l»w- _
of m e Underwriters ] WAl/rni ZQUPOU).

43 A itep by step, readily 'leg-, OJulnSM.
lhle, instruction list for op<>nu!on'AU«»t:
of machines, shall be posted in a'ARTHUR MACK,
conspicuous looatlon near the ma- "
chine In the customer area. These
I

Secretary-
To M tdttnuM la tt*

Inatructlons Ahall include a Im. nf pendent.Leader on July 11th, 1W,
requIrUig (Or^temt not to be dry cleaned in with Notlo* of rubllo Hearing tm

or combusUon shall bt lnstalltd;roln opernted w self service dry I final adoption on August 14th, 1»B.
In tueh fashion M to obtain slrcleanlng maclilnes, such as those11.L. 1/12/63

FourteenlLISHMENT:

: t.»peudlturei ..'

•••ituret to l » RalMd by
rne

$15,084,418.31 113,431,020 91

98,500 00

December 31 I 311, MI. M

113.323,430.91

$ 944,383 37

RSCOUUENDAT10NS
i UU* ileus be Uquldtttd by collection or foreclosure.

,cr:y itijulred by tax title lien Uqu'.dtllon bt told and
•" tin T M Rolls.

• r itivuunu p u i b l t be ei&mlned to determine If they
< .i-,ired from th» rtconU.
tu'.er care be tierclstd In the processing of vouchers, as
•• J certiacatlom and tlgniturea. <

••>••'. lucuunts be rtconclltd monthly ay all officials tnd

v :.inn In dlipute la the Magistrate's Court be disposed
•''" ihm tht account may be adjusted to Its proper
! •',' the Tax Collector ihould Include the petition of Tax,

•, «i,,ti; bank accounts to* maintained A t n e b fund.
. >:IT:<\1 ehargei be raised lit the next succeeding budget.
. :: IM.II be liquidated.
'' w,ur.r Bond Revenue Account Receivable be reviewed
i a: 1 im or other nppropriate action.

Refer in: W-265 •• "
M)T1CB OF PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At i regular meeting of tha Town-

ship Committee of the Township ot
Woodbrldge, held Tuesday, July 3rd,
1962 I wiis directed to advertise 'he
faft that on Tuesday evening.
July I?th, 1962. the Townahlp Com-
mittee will uuet at 8 P. M. (DST)
In the Committee Chambers, Me-
morial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public Kile uid to the highest
bidder according to terms of salt
on f|!e with the Real Estate Depart-
ment and Township Clerk open to
Inspection mid to be publicly read
prior to t.ilr Ixjts 268 and 269 in

In thirty days of the date ot the
sale, 0.11 In accordance with Town-
ship Ordinance!, regulation!, speolfU
catlont Mul inspections:

1. Curbs, gutters and ildewalks to
be Insulted.

2. Water, gas and sanitary sewer
laterals bt Installed to ran b
hind the curb line,

Tn the event the above items art
not completed within the 30 days
stated, the property will rtrert to
the Township and all money paid
therefore will be forfeited.

JJpon acceptance ot the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tht
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of tall
on flic, the Townthip will deliver
a bargain and tale deed for tald
premises..

DATED: July 3rd. 1962.
B. J. DUNIQAN,

Township Clerk
To be advertised July 5th, 1982,

and July 12th, 1M2, In the Inde-
pendent-Leader,
I.-L. 7/5-13/62

Together with all and singular the
rlt-'hts, privileges, hereditament.! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining, The
subscriber reserve* the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon tht exercise of
such power as may be specially
provided by law or rulea of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Aherlff.

QBOROE J. NICOLA,

IX.
Attorney.
7 /n l»M

NOTICK
Notice It hereby given that the

following proposed ordinance was
introduced and passed on first
reading at a meeting of the Board
ot Health of U» Township of Wood-
bridge, la the County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, held on the IOth day
ot July, 1962, and that said ordi-
nance will be taken up for further

Block 675.
ship

l , h 4 , 1 4
- iuiuary of this rtport b* published at required by

' ' - i,ui»ry or tyuops|t WM prepared from the report of
" i iwuhlp of woudbrldgt, County ol Mlddiettx, for tne

1 •• iMl. TUU report of audit, submitted by :Domineer.
' .iHiiu'y, RegUttred Municipal Accoimtt and Certified

' .:.'.ani9 la on &\t at tus Township Clerk's office and may
1 ' "'i >uy interested person.

B J. DUNIOAN,
- , Clerk,

on the Woodbrldge Town-
Map.

Take rurUifr notice that th*
Township Committee hat by reso-
lution and pursuant to law fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
In aald block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, skid
minimum price being 1750.00 plui
coats of preparing deed and advtr-

ihls salt. Said >ota In said

of 25:. of the bid accepted by the
TownMilp Committee, the balance
of |i'irrii,,sp price to be paid In 3
eqii.fl monthly Installments plus In-
terest .nifl o^hir terms provided tn
the contract o( sale.

H e following condition shall be
included In the salt'.

No building permit snail Be Issued
tor any Jwellius house on this prop-
erty other than any authorized ac-
cessory use allowed) by the Zoning
Ordinance of thi Township of

oodbrldKe.
Upon acceptiuico of the minimum

consideration and final
a meeting of aalil

passage a
Board

The term "coin operated or
urvlct dry cleaning ett«hll>hmp
or "establishment'' shall mean and
Include those premises wherein
'lces for the cleaning of textiles,
abrlct, garments or other articles

by the use of any solvent, other
than water, are Installed for find
used, Jby the general public,

B. CUSTOMER AREA: The term
"customer area" Is that portion ot
the establishment to which the gen-
eral public in permitted access.

C. MAINTENANCE AREA: The
term "maintenance area" Is that
portion of the establishment to
which the customer Is not per-
mitted access and used for general
maintenance ami storage purposes.

D. HEALTH AUTHORITY: Tlie
term "heftlth authority" shall mean
the Board of Health aa prescribed
by Title 26, Chapter 3, Section 1 of
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey,
or an authorized, representative
thereof,

E. SOLVENT: The term "solvent"
shall mean any cleaning fluid which
is free of additives to mask th
odor, classified by the National
Board of Fire Underwriters as non-
flammable at ordinary temperatures,

Health to be held at Its meeting land nit more toxlo than the gen-

NOTICI TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
(L.S) State of New Jersey to

Thomas A. Tortorello,
t /x/a

Thomas A. Tortorlello,
Individually

and t/a Brookfleld
Home Modernize.™

You are hereby summoned and
required 10 terre upon Stanley J.
Mann, Esq., whose address Is 568
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, New
Jersey, an answer to the Complaint
filed In a civil action In which
Charles aiestel, et alt, are Plaintiffs
and Brookfleld Home Modernizes,
Inc., et als a n Defendants, pending
In the Superior Court of New Jersey,
within 35 days after July 19th. 1962,
exclusive of sucl: date. If you fall
to do to, Judgment by default may
be rendered against you for the rt-
llef demanded In the Complaint.
You ahall fill your answer and
proof of service In duplicate with
the Cleric of the Superior Court,

block will require » down paymeai state HOUM Anntx, Trenton, Kew
Jersey, In accordance with the rules
of civil practice and procedure

The action has been Instituted for
tht purpose of cancelling of record
a certain mortgage dated October
13th, 1953, made by Charles R. Bles-

l d G M S l l t, , y
tel and Grace M, Slessel, at mort-gagors
Home
real

and payable
Modernlzert

estate located
Street, Avenel, Townahlp o
bridge, County of Mlddleaei, and
State of New Jersey.

You are made, a Dtfendani be-
cause ypu have, or muy cla.liu, an

READY MIXED

cmasn
drltaerrd in

any quantity W
I

Saturday drliverlei

estimate* liven

When it comes to home
or improvements, see u s . . .

THORH-WILMEROING CORP.
WELDON CONCRETE CORP.

DIVISIONS OF WVLDON MATBBIALS. INC.

Linden

HUntr 6-4422

SoeUl. PULtti

FAawd t-4100

So. Plalnfield

PLnfld 5-2200

OTHER WGLDON PRODUCTS: Crushed Stone. Black

Top, Gravel, Sand and Mison Materials

Planning to build a
new home or to ex-
pand, remodel, mod-
ernize or repair your
present home? Put
the whole project up
to us for best results
at lowest cost. Our
expert workmanship
and careful attention
to every detail are
your assurance of
lasting satisfaction.

^ our prlces ou bulMlng a
one- or two-car garage, either

home-attached or separate.

I . S. Aluminum Siding
# End Costly Painting

# Enjoy Better Insulation

# Increase Beauty and Value
Wtot to finish off m extra

room In your attic as bedroom,

study or den? Get our estimate,

"Ok, I .Ito* i»y
tllttlnr !u>urM
19* aad lh«n
AfUr t i l . U'.
manly I •»"'!

SAFECO
Aaltrnobila In

fegardless of price you

>n't buy better than

fAFECO Auto Insurance

ta « big lUUmont but we can back It up for you

iful driver*. Why waste money that SAFECO aaves

othtfi? O H M in faxby u4 •»» U>» inonM-Mving

f ECO f«u.

CENTRAL STATE
St. (l

TRAVEL AGENCY

Avenue
YV 8-

TRAVBfc

1 Rahway

ESIATF

Preferred by Dogs AIR CONDITIONING
with a

"Discriminating
Taste"

JOE'S
PET SHOP

Products of

E H QUALITY
but

LOW COST

Perth Amboy

- SALES & INSTALLATION
Authorized Dealer

for

C H R Y S L E R

FREE
ESTIMATES

CHEERFULLY GIVEN

NO OBLIGATION ON

YOUR PART - Call

ME 4-6464
OR

FU 8-1886
(Nlj-ht Phone)

I " "
Fill out ind Mkil To:

I M & J HOME IMPROVEMENT CORP.

| P. O. Box 215, Woodbrldte. N. J.

Name

Address „ ~

city -

Phone „

Type of work Intereeted In having done

|

CENTRAL AIR-CONDITIONING
- f or -

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
K. & O can install jour Chrysler low-cost »lr cuudltlnn-
Inc i j i t tm fur much lets than you would lmailnc, with
rcTolutlontvry new air-cooled ««ulpn»«Dt . n o water . . .
a t autatMnuiM . . . M Miaol C*ii today tot th*

HI 2-3419
Block Iron i ceram)

ESTIMATE . . . up ta acveo ye*ri to » u !

KETZENBERG & ORG.. INC.
1063 Highway No. 1 ME 4-2904 Avenel
tUMBER NEW JERIEY'I 1TATV LlCINsED CONTHUIOEI

COMPLETE HOMES CONSTRUCTED ON YOUR S|TE OR OURS |

NO DOWN PAYMENT - First Payment in 6 Months
• PAINTING • ROOFING • ALUMINUM SIDING (Our Specialty)

• CONVERSIONS • ELECTRICAL • AIR CONDITIONING

t FINISHED BASEMENTS • CARPENTRY • FLOORING

• MASONRY WORK • BASEMENTS WATERPROOFED

— f o r Go^dv ice on Your Modernization Projects C a l l -

M & J Home Improvement Corp.
(DIVISION OF OMEGA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY)

JOSEPH JOHNSON, President

P. O. BOX 215 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
UCINSED BT THE STATE OF N. J.
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Woodbridge Oaks
At 1(1 tTTHBFRTSON

IBOfi Oak Tree Road I
'ltrliti. Nrw Jm*»

Tel I.I «-B4«f3

Mr and Mr.' Ron';: V a K
Adam: Si . along M-I'I; M: and
M R Molir. Han-old Toin'jia.
spi-rt 'In wppkciti ..' ".V:!d-
*ond-B\-Vi" lS<R •»:!"'•• thry
«!t.••irtfri !!v VFW Co"." :.!.nn

Mr Hid Nfr' Michaei John-
soy,, F n f v - F v ' P w . ^ r - a r t n .
u-fr'- - i ; " ' * foi a 'A«Y "I Mr.
flM M: • Ar,dr*'v Torravyk.

Thouso ShoQ First Motional Ivery Week . . . Here'

M:

. T = ' • '

a'ri Mi>• ^Rob»:! Nea>.
1 S ' ' r M , f'TH'-rtaTif-d at

n- p.;'v last w^lc G;<?ts
Mr pnd Mrs. .loh:: Wit-
-:T srd children Johr. and

ai'.d Mr and Mrs
':*rshf-im end Mr«.
:^t, a'.! r>! Crar.ford
.'.t^ Walter Kronert
n. Walter and Carol,.
i;' a!o:ig *«h Mr.

and Mrs \Va!t»r Brady. Col->
onia. motored to Beth Pase.

•a.p;r

tpn'
01 ' ! '
Adoiph V.
John M?.' '•

Mr ar.fi
and ch!l<1r

Fun in the S u

LAWN
CHAIRS

BEACH
TOWELS

BVBECUE

1 L L S

CHAllCOAL
BRIQUETS

First
Nations 1

Stores

end w:'h Mr. and Mrs Louis
Barrella

Mr. and Mrs Wiliarr. Cftssidy
and son Thomas and Mr?. Kurt;
Klein. Wood Avenue, motored
to Goshen, N Y. to visit Mrs.
FTeida Goldberg On Thursday,
the Cassidy.s were ho?ts to Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Klein- and
«ons. Dennis and Herbert. Mid-s
dletown. N. Y The Casstdys en-
joyed the dav. Sunday, at
Cheestquake gjfare Park

Mr, and Mrs Robert Acker-1

man and sons James and Ray-1

mond. Adams Street motored to;
Columbia, Sunday to Campj
Co«ra«\ Robert, Jr. and Joseph!
Ackerman just completed ft:
week's camping at Camp Co-[
waw with Boy Scout Troop 47. \ t

Robert, J r , was initiated :htO;
tile "Order of the Arrow" dur-j
Ing the wetk. The Ackerman!
family visited Mr. and Mrs. I
Harold Cope, Easton. on Sun-:
day, also. • i

Roger Argaias, Adams street'
son of' Mr and Mrs. Robert
Argalas, aUo spent a week
camping at Camp Ccwaw, with
Boy Scorn Troop 47, sponsored
by the First Prw-byfrian
Church,

\U and Mis. William Bihte-r-
and children. Susan. Linda,
Kathenni'. and William. Jr.,:
West Warren Street, have re-!

lurmd home after a week's
vacation in Ocean Beach,

Mr. and Mrs, Alexander
Cuthwrtson and children R'ich-
aiil and Maureen, Oak Tree
Road, alony with Mr. add Mrs.
Robert C. Scank, Iselm, 'no-
toix-d to Keansburg Saturday.
On Sunday, the Cutllbtrrlsons
wu, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lull is Sohmitt, Rahway,
WOOOBRIDGK OAKS

Mrs. Barbara Ann Heath, of
Jersey City, was guest for a
week at the home of Mr, ahd
Mis Thomas Garley, Avon Ter-
race.

' * ^ e ^ W • -jjt>1>11 ..^^ttoa^vvqA^vLWft^^^\sS^

CHUCK ROAST
MftA IHOICE KEF; PfRKCT M T I N BUARANTEED

CHOICE Bi€F

TODAY THW S*TU«OAt, lUlt U prim .H«t, , , „, „„

STEAK
CHUCK KM I 6 * SKHtHS FRANKS 2^ .89*

CUN STEAKS —•-- - 99* SUCEO BACON Roci

CAUFOMHA STEAK: SMOKED PORK BUTTS .lOfltfell Or*

EXTRA H STAMPS ,JZ
V K M T B M J I D CORRtt BEEF, PASTRAMI ir PARTY PLATTER

BROOKSIDi AMMKAN MJ«O C M I H I n. M

Siding Features
Told by Johnson
WOODBRIDGE— Aluminum

tiding is preferred for exlenor*
betau.se it is light in weight,
permanent and requires mini-!
mum maintenance, Joseph!
Johnson, president of the Ml
& J Horn* Improvement Cor-!
poration. Green Street, said'to-i
day in an interview.

Mr. Johnson, who in an ex-!
pert in home*lmprovementand;
has been in tha home improve-!
merit business for years in the!
Township, recommend Kover-j
Lum, a product made by the:
U. S. Aluminum Siding Cor-
poration. !

••KoverUiHi," Mr. Johnson'
explained, "is weatherproof,:
Ninety-three per cent of the!
suns rays ai'e reflected away.i
Cold wintry blasts are de-l
fleeted. KoverLum is dent re-
sistant for it is made of extra
strong alloyed aluminum fabri-
cated to withstand every day
use."

Mr. Johnson, who is a former
resident of Sewaren and now;

resides in Colonia, continued
by saying:

"An innovation found m
KoverLum is the weep hole
that controls condensation:
problems. It let* the homti
'breathe'. Insulated KoverLum!
also materially reduces distract- (

Ing noises from the 'outside"
Mr. Johnson stated he will

be happy to give free estimates,
without any obligation to home
owners who are considering re-
siding their homes with the
"bent aluminum siding on the
market," Mr. Johnson may be
reached at ME 4-6464 or FU
8-188B Uiitfht phone i or by
writing P. O, Box 215', Wood-
bridge. > h

0 GELATINS
EY TISSUES

SPECIAL
DEAL PACK

G.C MANGE-APRICOT
I T . ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT
B. I . APPLE-GRAPE
B . I . ORANGE-PINEAPPLE
B.E. ORANGE-BANANA

DBIICIOUSLY YOURS
ALL FLAVORS

BATHROOM TISSUES
WHITI OR COLORED

giant
54 sz. pkg.

giant size
46 oz. tans

4*47
TROPICANA

ORANGE JUKI

KLEENEX TOWELS
BURRY'S COOKIES

tL" N < PLANTER'S PEANUTS
FomHy NESRE'S QUIK Chotolale or 16 oi. can 43<

A oi

SALADA TEA
43 T ;65c Trl.19

JUICY RICH CALIFORNIA

VALENCIA ORANGES

10 39
BUFFERIN

bol

ol 60 89- 1 29
9(100 '•mkW

PEANUT BUTTER » M
Peter Pan~*"i<wtri or c>«n<hy jar |or

FRESH CORN
6™ 29«

Fancy Carrots 2 Z
bcarole or Chicory G t ; 2 ̂

or Stallions 2 * H 5 C

BEECH-NUT
^

GREEN GIANT MHBLETS
Nuw frtth Naver Proau

f CURRENCY
PLANS

f h t United States TieaHiiry
officials tear that Cttimda'b
emergency moves to bolster thR;
sinking Canadian dallm ma>
have liaimful effects on the'
in U<nmiionftl financial position

flfaU'ii, lor

"Frozen Food

( SWIIT PIAS
/ "TOR" IMMI + mm.

TOP QMLITV A ifan.

GREEN GIANT MEXKORN
Fitittu in a Can ASPARAGUS
GREEN GIANT PEAS "YQR'IARBEl 1 § a .

CUTS & TIPS pkg.

STANUESS STEEL TABLEWARE
BY INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO

See Display at S/ore
UNIT 1 STIU AVAILABLE

at leu si
Three factors were cited to

"defend her national currency
, 1. An inereasi oi 6 to it per-

; cftnt in tarilts on mo*t Canadi-
: an imports

'I To dilfiid Cmiada's mone-
tary retterveti and discourage

' sptjiiduiK i i b r o u d
^ • 3 T o p r c v i d i [if. u i i i ' i i , : . 1 cl\-
\»i niaU tor toreign investments

ASPARAGUS SPEARS

4 PC.
PLACE
SETTING

${.49

MOO TNM MTHMMY. J4H.Y 14th. 196;

FREE
WITH
THIS

CM! FOR

GREEN
STAMPS

WITH A $S PURCHASE OR MORF

U W C * ANC PK8M MIU K€MP1 F I O M SUMP „,'.

COUTON VOID if P« I»NIH
STOW OIHfH TH*N CUM

100 EXTRA
reen Stamps

COIIPOti OffERS LISTED BELOW

TH« COUfOH CKX5O FCd

50 U H Green Stamps
I b |U, FINA.ST

SfDAWMRRY PMSCRVES
M M * I «O«PCM Ptf) «W»OMi«

O U T XT FIRST RATIONAL

BOM THRU SATUHDAlf, JUT 14

THIS COOTOH SOOO FO«

50 S&H Green Stomps
W d f hlf M

HA-Wf FABRIC SOfTINN
UMH 1 8OWON PK CUHOMtV

ATFIRST IATIOML

l 10"; *

Needs at hnv Pricw
PKM MW 9*—* itampi

WtSNBONE FRENCH DRESSING
WELCH'S AmE4RAPE DRINK 3
BORMN'S STAMAC INST. MILK ' I

701 35c BORDfN'S STAMAC WST.
B I A R D S t m C0M1SN CAKES 2
CHICKEN i SEA TUNA
CHICKEN i StA TONA
CHKKEN £ SEA TONA
EHMANN RIPE (XIVU • • -
HARTZ MT. DO6 YUMMIES
KLEENEX TABLE NAPKINS
NABISCO'S MTZ CRACKERS ^
HUDSON SHOWCASE NAPKINS 2 'i
BORDEN/S INSTANT COfFH
NESTEA INSTANT Tf A -
WESSON OIL LIQUID SHORTENING
LOUIS SHERRY PRESERVES
DUNCAN HtNES CAKE MIXES,!:

RED BREAST COHOE SALMON

« 0 K f t | COUPON No, t

100 Jif STAMPS
p

you have received

i7«.
San at flr*t Nolbnul

4 J € SNAPPY DOG FOOD
• W • • m i l f̂ BWBWIi IWi vuVNMH I

R U BONID CHKKIN
on Pint Nufc.J In Vj¥J,,t l «,„, ^^^

10c Off

01*
UBBY'S COHNH) BEff
San at Fiiil Natianul

2^ 5 5 * WNTY MOORE BMP f T W
M Hi* >Mto«l kt h M « Mat *m<

Fmo*t Baku? I"""

POTATO
BREAD

loal

KAISER NOUSiHOLD NNL IMMtlHM - 2 9
'!•*>


